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COMMERCE RAIDERS 
SUNKJ CRUISER

Reported in Valparaiso H. M, 
S. Cumberland Sent Down 

Two German Craft

BETWEEN FALKLAND IS.

AND ST. OF MAGELLAN

Is Said British Steamship Or
bit Decoyed Them 

Into a Trap

GAVE PREFERENCE 
TO HIGH TENDERS

How the Cost of the New Par
liament Buildings Was En
hanced for Party Reasons

HARRY PRICE HAD A •' *

FINGER IN PtE, TOO

ANOTHER FALSEHOOD
BY GERMANS EXPOSED 

BY GOVT^OF FRANCE

Parts. April IS.—The German 
claims that M.STSpFrench prisoners 
have been taken In the fighting 
around Verdun fore officially de
nied in a étalement Issued from 
the war* office to-day.

“Fewer than 17.000 prisoners. In
cluding wounded," said the state
ment. “hare been taken."

Patronage Committee Decided 
Who Should Get the Work 

From Contracting Firm

UNEARTHED 
BIG CONSPIRACY

Jil

Valparaiso, April 13.—An ap 
patently authentic report current 
her# to to the effect that the Brit 
toh steamship Orbit decoyed two 
German commerce raiders into a 
trap and that both were sunk by 
H. X. 8. "'Cumberland According 
to the report the raiders were 
sunk somewhere between the 
Strait of Magellan and the Falk
land Mam#. No detail» are avail
able. f

U «M off the Falkland Island» that 
one of the big naval battles of the war 
was fought Ym December 8, 1914. when 
a llrittsh squadron under Vtoe-Ad- 
mlral Sir Frederick Rturdee destroyed 
Admiral Count von Rpee's German 
squadron, sinking the Schamhorst. the 
Oneleenau and the Lelprtg and putting 
to flight the German cruiser Dresden 
(later sunk).

H. M S. Cumberland le a cruiser of 
the County class, displacing 9.800 tone 
and having a complement of about 700. 
8h* is 448 feet In length, with a beam 
ef «« flet and a draught of 14% feet. 
She le armed with fourteen A-inch 
guna, .alne 12-pounders and three S 
pounders, and la fitted with two sub 
merges toi peuu ; mim. jew nee 
» M knot, an tow.

SlMer-ehip. are the Kent. SaMl 
Lancaster. Berwick, Donegal, Cornwall 
and Suffolk. The Monmouth alao was 
a elater-ehlp.

Legtolattve Prêt, gallery.
April 13.

The xub-controctore on the parlla- 
ment buildings extensions were ctvuwm 
for the most part by the «'oneervatlve 
patronage committee here, the chief In 
fluence being the then secretary of the 
association, Harry Price. To suit the 
party exigencies tenders were Accepted 
by. the iputn contractors. McDonald and 
Wlls«m. *t figures, very much Above 
what the work could have been done 
for, to A total of $19.008.

That the firm naturally expected to 
make up this amount on the extras 
they would get was stAted to the public 
accounts committee this forenoon by 
W. H. McDonald, head of the firm, and 

wMttioe “to this they , looked to the 
extras as a source from which to get 
the $20,000 which was taken off the 
original figure In their tender to bring 
It down half-way to that of the lowest 
tender for the work.

Pets and. favorites of the govern 
mentn was the description given by 
Mr McDonald in a letter to the depart 
ment of the men whom he was com 
polled to give contracte to at the be 
heel of the patronage committee. He 
was written to by Price and visited on 
the w orks by strangers representing 
Price and the mysterious committee, 
and after consultation. with the minis 
«çr or his deputy the wishes of the com 
mtttee were always acceded to. 

McDonald was aomewhat of gn 
UUng witness, and tried to shoulder

American Officials Know Ger
mans Who Caused Fires 

in 33 Ships

FOUR UNDER ARREST;
OTHERS BEING SOUGHT

______ 1, --

GENERAL PETAIN 
QUITE SATISFIED

Germans Have Lost Three 
Times as Many Men 

as French

«hrrwd an* eueeeeeful » 
to have don. of hi. own hw will. H. 
U firmly of opinion tint he .hould be 
paid by the government the 163,000 
which he claims to have been forced to 
los. in one way or another, end which 
he ears has wiped eut hie prottt on the 
contract.

Had Contract.
William 8. McDonald. Vancouver, 

the firm of McDonald * Wilson, gen 
oral contractor., .aid they had the pen 
tract for the con.tnictlon of the new 

Wilson retired from the firm 
about three years ago. Mr. McDonald 
said he had been contracting In 
province .Inca 1331. Hie other Mg con 
tract for the government wae on the 
Vancouver courthouse and wing, 
owns the Haddington Island quarries, 
from which the «tone for the tralldtng, 
here wae obtained. A contract was 
awarded upon compétitive tenders.

HAS BEATEN ENEMY 
WEST OFJE MEUSE

Retain Has Improved Already 
Splendid Morale of 

French Forces

AND HAS ADDED TO

HIS FINE REPUTATION

Main Attack Collapsed After 
Two Days of Hard 

Figging

TROOPS
SPRRNGJE MINES

lushed Forward and „ Took 
Ground; Struggle Continued 

With Varying Success

TERRIFIC FIRE WAS

KEPT UP BY GUNS

Canadians Succeeded in In
flicting Heavy Losses on 

the Germans

New Turk, April 13.-The detective# 
who yesterday arrested four Germans 
charged with having placed bombs on 
ship» carrying war munitions to the 
Entente nations, to day sought evidence 
Involving a "well-known German" who 

said to have supplied a $10,00^ fund 
to fihAhce th* bomb conspiracy They 
sought also the arrest of the chemist 
who did the ohemlcal-work in the man
ufacture of the bombs. Tbs name of 
neither of these men has been revealed 
us yet by the police.

Four employees of the Hamburg- 
American line and the North German 
Lloyd Steamship Company here are 
under arrest charged with attempted 
arson either In making bombs or taking 
part in the conspiracy. They are 
Ernest Becker, Captain Charles von 
Klelet. Captain Otto Wolpert and Cap
tain En no Bode.^superlntendent of the 
Hamburg-American line plere In Ho- 
U'ken.. .JBHHHHg

On Klrkoswald.
Tb*> .r. epeciaetolly rhargvd with 

hxrUigulaced bomba In sugar bags on ”
rv vsrxjrss: ;?
from bomb explosions while on her way 
t„ Marieillei, Franc*. Th. exploded 
bomb* were found In her **rgo gfter 
her-arrival than.

Police (’.plain Thomas Tunney, who 
ha. charge of the case, regard, the ar
rest of th* four prisoners as the moat 
Important stride yet made In the detec
tion of a great conspiracy to destroy 
.team.Mp. sailing with war munition, 
from New fork. Boston. Philadelphia. 
San Francisco and Seattle.

Thlrty-lhree Steamship..
The police believe the men Involved 

have been responsible tor Urea In at 
lea.t S3, steamship, that have caused 
34.000.W4 damage They have evidence 
that bomb, made In a Hoboken factory 
ostensibly operated for the manufac
ture of fertiliser were sent to all parts

GERMANS WHO MADE : j 
ATTACK ON SUSSEX 

TAKEN; CRAFT SUNK
•••> •. , lit, —■

Held Prisoners Now by the French ; Con
firm Statement Made Immediately After 
Crime by French Government That Vessel 
Had Been Tdrpedoed; France’s Reply to 
Note Sent by Germany to States

Parts, April IS.—The German gen 
oral attack on the left bank of the 
Meuse, Which began on Sunday, la re 
garded ae haying been beaten, and the 
Germans have reverted to. the previous 
relatively small alternative strokes 
against the French positions on both 
sides of th* river and to artillery ofcer 
atlona ,

When the remaining French projec 
tlon along Forges brook had been 
straightened out the Germane 
able to engage the principal line west 
of the river from Avocourt. , by Hill 
No. 304 and Dead man'. Httt to fu 
mleree. only frontal attacha under 
difficulties were possible, except 
Deadman's Hill, where the Germans 
were able to attack thrfiugh the ra

ine». They tried to force a passage 
between Deadman's Hill and Cumleree 
and to work around the eouth of the 
hill In order to envelop It. After two 
deys of hard lighting this manoeuvre 
failed and with It la believed to have 
collapsed the mala Idea of "that par
ticular German attack. The small 
gain th. German, made northeast ol 
the hill to not regarded de of a 
ture to modify the situation.

The mllltkry observer» point out 
that General Petaln once more 
succeeded. with a minimum of 

a In beating off with, heavy 
loeege the adversary-» attack, thereby 

.vtng the morale of the army and 
■ding hto own reputation.

London, April 13.—Detail» received 
here of the fighting for mine craters 
In which, the Canadian forces have 
suffered severely. Indicate that at one 
spot .five mine» In à direct line and 
cloaa together were sprung against the 
Germans, whoa* defence consequently 
was completely shattered for the mo
ment. The Canadians then rushed for
ward to occupy the ground thus ren 
derod untenable. Their advance was 
supported by artillery. An observer 
declare, that th. fire from gun. 
clone together and working Inc le.ang- 
ly was like a Hne of hoe*spouting fir*.

The Canadians secured the ground 
for the time being, after which the 
struggle continued with varying suc
cess on each aide, as to always the case 
In such operation». . If the Canadian 
loeeea were severe, there to go doubt 
the enemy lost many more.

Parti, April 13.—Restatement of the fact that the channel packet - 
Buaaex wag attacked by a Oermiitittbmarine wag made by the French 
government to-day. „

“Wo could publish the name of the commander and the number 
of the submarine responsible for the attack on the Sussex, as well ae 
the story of her journeying* prior to the crime,” said the statement 
issued by the ministry of marine.

"This submarine area destroyed on April 6 and her officers and 
the members of her crew confirm all the information we possess in 
this matter.”

Th* Sussex was attacked ou March 3A Therefore, the German 
submarine was sunk 13 «toys later and the members of her crew taken 
prisoners.

LEGISLATURE 0FN.B. 
WANTS CONSCRIPTION

VICTIM OF RING
Never Sighted After She Left 
-^Nanaimo; American Au

thorities Have Plotters

Presses Ottawa; Ontario Depu
tation at Capital to Urge 

Registration

REGION OF VERDUN
Germans Prepared to Attack 

Hill 304; Attack Was 
Not Made

'> ______

FRENCH ARTILLERY PUT 

AN END TO THE PLAN

Wilson Abandons Trip. 
Washington, 'April 11—The oermi 

note on the Sussex and other subma
rine cases has been received at tl 
state department and beta# deciphered 
to-day. 'It probably wW be laid before 
President WUeon and Secretary Lan
sing before nlsht.

In view of the pressing nature of the 
dfttoii with Germany and Mexlcn, 
President Wilson to-day abandoned his 
plan to go to New York to-morrow 
night and cancelled his engagement to 
speak before the Young Men's Demo
cratic Club there Saturday.

The affidavits from Pans and Lon
don expected to-day on the liner fit. 
Paul, win be considered In connection 
With the German note and the “In
formation" regarding attacks on raer- 

the sinking of the 
Lusitania I» expected to be completed

dies rottklw WM4

Parta. April 1 .____ - .D.rlt,c.thma
fallen on the Verdun battlefield. aîTSe Mie» upon T«air»
German, have been obliged to payee In which had been proparod ly r. 
order to till up the gaps In their yank., 
to replace damaged guns and t., bring 
up munitions preparatory to further 
onatoughta

It to believed that the French com
mand to not likely to modify Its 
methods. General Petaln to said to be 
quit, initialled a. long as the German, 
go on losing throe times as many men 
aa the French for unimportant résulta, 
as hir know» that h. has ample reserves 
to pro.3 a counter-attack on a large 
scale when the opportune time comes, 
and stocks of ammunition which are 
practically Inexhaustible.
- nine, th# drat month of tile war the 
output of three-inch shell. In France 
tax Increased MM times, of larger 
shell. It time. Twenty-three time* ae 
many 76-mllllrortre gun* are being 
made aa In August, 1313. and the man
ufacture of heavy guns hai Increased 
In the same ratio. x.

F. B. JOHNSTON TO 
REPRESENT LIBERALS 

BEFORE COMMISSION

tenbury. architect. The whole work on 
tho two wtwg* and the library wa# In
cluded la thoee plaAs and in the con
tract. He had also constructs the 
boiler house» a very heavy piece of 
excavation and work designed to carry 
the building which would be eventually 
constructed over It. This latter work 
cost $100,000.

(Concluded on page IS.)

BRITISH TOOK MAIL 
FROM FREDERIK VIII

Danish S. S. Started With 597 
Sacks; Reached New York

of the country. The uie* to which they 
were put other then for tbs destruction 
of steamships has not been dtwtoeed.

Detectives asserted to-day that one 
of the' prisoners said he had been sent 
to the factory 1n Hobt*e» hr 
Trans von Pa pen, former military at
tache of the German embassy at Wash
ington. who was recalled at the request 
of the United States. > • '

The Hoboken factory was a smaU 
structure In which a few men worked. 
One of the prisoners told the police it 
had been used at first to make fertil
iser for shipment to Germany through 
neutral countries and that the Ger 
mans extracted lubricating oil from 
the fertiliser after its arrival In Ger
many. 1

Two Have Confessed.
Both Becker and von Klelet are said 

by tho police .to have confessed mak
ing bombs.

The parts played by Capt. Wolpert 
and Bode have been told. It Is hinted 
that the first clue to the conspiracy 
came to the police as a result of a dts 
pute between men higher up In the

New fork. April ll-The Dantoh 
Steamship Frédcrlk VIII. arrived here 
to-day without 617 aacka of mall with 
which ah. utarted from Copenhagen. 
Christiania and Chrtottonea,nd. The 
malls were removed by th. British au
thorities when th. steamship stepped 
st Kick welt for the customary Inapeo-
**pa#aengera said that while the Fred 

.rik -VIII. was In Kirkwall they were 
told the British were anticipating a 
combined aerial and naval attack along 

K.C„ of Mqntroat, an» F. ». Carven. the gcotttoh coeat and making prepare— -- - -_ :.w _ " -a'C ^ . a — III.! MA..AW Akâ sate lee*.

Ottawa, April 13 — It wae announced 
this forenoon that the counsel who will 
repreeeat the Liberal» before the Mero- 
dlih-Duff commlaelon when It to Inves
tigating the Kyle chargee regarding the 
fuse contracts, will be E. F. B. John
ston, K.C., the well-known Toronto 
barrister. It to expected that he will 
have associated with hlm R. C. Smith.

Liberal member of parliament for 
Cmrteton, N. &

The commtoalon may 
work next week, but It to coaeldered 
doubtful that It will get down to work 
until after the Faster recela.

for

CANADIAN» HONORED.

I * London, April IS.—At Buckingham 
•xlavc to-day the king conferred the 
$4»ttngu1shed Service Order on Lieut. - 
toL Kemmla-Betty, Hoyal Caaadi 
Steglment; Lieut.-CoL William Simeon. 
Army 'Service Corps; Major Frederick 
lister, Royal Canadian Regiment, and 
Major Clark-Kennedy. Itth Battalion*

tiens for It. For that reason the ship' 
departure wae hastened, while All lights 
on the ship were extinguished. While 
In the North Sea, passenger* 
fleet of ten British» warships wag sight
ed about two miles distant, moving In 
a northerly direction.

Among the passengers was Charles 
Biggs. A missionary attached to the 
staff of the American board of foreign 
missions at Constantinople Mr. Riggs 
left the Turkish capital two weeks ago, 
going by rail to Berlin and making the 
trip In 14 hours. He said that reports 
of rioting among the Turks were ex
aggerated and that while food was 
«came, there was no extensive a 
log among the people.

Beattie, April 11.—The New York 
police state that In the arrest of four 
Germans and the Investigation of sev
eral others they have unearthed a 
great German bomb and arson con
spiracy which led v> fires In more than 
thirty-three steamships sailing or due 
to sail with munitions and supplies for 
the entente nations from New York. 
Philadelphia and other American ports, 
including Beattie.

w Cleared From Nanaimo.
The American steamship Rio Paalg. 

which sailed from Seattle on Dec 31 
last with a cargo, chiefly cotton, steel 
rails and copper for the Russian gov- 
vrnnmct, to be delivered at Vladlvos 
tok. was never «sighted after ehe had 
left Nanaimo, B. C., a day or so later. 
She was given up for lost a week ago 
by her charterers, Frank Waterhouse & 
Company, of Seattle. She was owned 
by Madrigal A Company, of Manila, 
and carried a Filipino crew of SO. Her 
complete disappearance led to specula
tion over her fata >

The Rio Pasig Is the only Puget 
Sound vessel lost wince the heavy ship
ments to Russia began.

St. John. April 11—Thé legislature 
of * New Brunswick yesterday 
mousty adopted Ltat.-CM. T- A. 
Guthrie's resolution in favor <ft the In
troduction of conscription throughout 
Canada. Tho resolution was moved 
by Lleut.-Cot. Guthrie and seconded by 
Capt. Tilley, chief recruiting officer for 
New Brunswick. It Calls Upon the par
liament of Canada to pass an act call
ing to the colors the suitable men of 
military age. A. copy of thf resolu
tion is to be forwarded to Sir Robert 
Berdan.

Lieut.-Col. Guthrie is Conservative 
member for York, and Capt. Tilley la 
Conservative member for St. John city. 

Delegation st Ottawa.
QilAwa, April 13—With the purpose 

of urging upon the government the de- 
sir;* him y .,f the adoption of national 
-registration of men of miMtary age and 

furm of drafting by selection, a large 
delegation, principally from Toronto 
and Hamilton, arrived In the capital 
this morning. It Is exported that the 
deUgallon will receive Reinforcements 
Ivefore to-morrow, wlien the prime min
ister and hit colleagues will be waited, 
up. n. These are expected to Include 
Chief justice Mathers, of Manitoba, 
who is understood to be on Wi way W 
the capital. ^7:- 

To-day members

piled the explosives.
Many of the bombs are said to have 

failed to explode and consequently the 
chemist was ch ide^yid. had difficulty 
over his payment.^ .

Boy-Ed and Pa pen 
Discovery of the plot was brought 

about, according to the authorities of 
Hoboken, through the discontent of a 
man who had quarreled with the lead
ers over money payments. .. The Ho
boken authorities said that this man, 
whose Identity Is withheld, told 
that before their departure from t^ie 
United 'States, Capt. Boy-Ed, the 
called German naval attache, and Capt. 
von Papen, the recalled German mili
tary attache, had ‘placed a large sum 
of money at the disposal of the boiitip* 
makers.

The -four prisoners were taken from 
police headquarters to tha office of 
District-Attorney Vropsey, of B*ook 
lyn, tor prosecution in that dlsttlrt, but 
after a consultation between the detec
tives in charge and Mr. Cropsey, It was 
decided to turn them over to the cus
tody of the department of Justice. Ac
cordingly they were taken to the 
headquarters of the department, after 
which a conference was held with Fed 
era! District-Attorney Marshall as to 
what disposition should be made of 
them.

London, April 13.—The torpedoing of 
the British steamship Robert Adamson 
le reported fh a dispatch to Lloyds, 
filed on Tuesday at Harwich. The 19 
men of the crew were landed. The 
steamship Is believed to £ave gone

The Robert Adamson, of 1.S7I tone 
gross and Ml feat long, was built In 
189$ and owned In Sunderland.

Russian Ship. *
Barcelona, April lt,w-The Russian 

sailing vessel Impcrator has been tor 
pedoed by an Austrian submarine 
the Mediterranean. Xtne of the crcw; -, 
Some of whom were wounded, hav 
been lafided here byr a Dutch «team

British S. 8. Angus.
London. April 11.—The British 

steamship Angus is reported by Lloyds 
to have been torpedoed on Tuesday. 
She was unarmed.

sb«>

Two British steamships Angus are 
listed. The larger, which la probably 
the one referred to, was reported 
her arrival at Sue* on March 17 o 
voyage from Calcutta for Bilbao; Her 
gross tonnage was Ml». She 
built in 1904 and owned in Dundee.

Paris, April 11.—Calm prevailed in 
the whole region of Verdun last night.
the official communication issued this 
afternoon says. Preparation woe made 
by the Germans for an attack on Hill 
No. 104, but the attack was prevented 
by the French from being carried Into 
effect.

No important developments were re
ported along the rest of the front.

The text of the statement follow»! 
“The night passed quietly in all the 

Verdun region. A German attack which 
was being prepared yesterday evening 
against our positions at HlU No. 104 
did not progress to the-point of leaving 
the trenches. The curtains of fire 
maintained by our artillery and the 
bombardment by our batteries. In 
neighboring sector dliycted against thrf 
columns of the enemy assembled In 
the wood of Malan court, apparently 
put an end to this manoeuvre. ÇpËB 

"There was no other event of impor
tance oïl the rest of thé front."

ef the delegation 
held a meeting to formulate their 
plans. The probabilities are that, the 
representations made will conform to 
the memorial which was adopted at 
Hamilton and which has been approved 
by » other towns and Mlles. TJÉÉ 

The delegation Includes Sir John 
Gibson, former lieutenant-governor of 
Ontario. "Mid Lieut.-Col. Hatch, of 
Hamilton, and Magistrate Klngsford. 
of Toronto.

MARYE ATTACKED BY_

VOSSISCHE ZEITUHG

BOPP AND OTHERS 
PLEAD NOT GUILTY

’loiters Brought Up in Court 
at San Francisco 

To-day

Berlin. April 13.—Vnder the head 
line: "A model neutral ambaeeador, 
the Vonsloehe Zeltung print, the tot 
lowing Stockholm dispatch:

Former American Ambnaagdo 
Marye, whose place at Petrograd will 
be taken In the next few day» by Darid 
K, Francia unboaumed himself to the 
Russian newspaper», but afterward» 
appears to have beeh uneasy at hav 
Ing talked too much, tor he requested 
all the Petrograd editorial office»

aa the interview entirely, or at 
leaat, to make It quite hartnleaa Here 
are. A few of hto sentences In the origi
nal form: «

“‘I know of no other power In Eu
rope for which the United Stales feel» 
such sympathy aa for Russia.

• -As the ambassador of a neutral 
power, I am not In a position to slats 
these proofs specifically.

- -The United State» hopes and longs 
for Russian victory. This thought 

a filled me during my It months of ac
tivity In my Petrograd office, and I 

as know that my successor holds the

San Francisco, April 11.—Fran» Ikipp, 
Germs* consul general here, and four 
others pleaded not guilty In the United 
State» district couft hero to-day tb In-

trallty.
The others are K. H. von Ik-hack." 

vice-consul genanl for Germany here; 
Baron George Wilhelm volt- Brincken. 
a lieutenant of the German army Iden
tified with the consulate; ’Charlea C. 
Crowley, a detective In the employ, of 
Consul General Bopp, and MM. Mar
garet Cornell, in Investigator employed, 
by Crowley.

Bopp and von Bchack were Indicted 
two months Ago on chargee df con
spiring to blow up and destroy rail
road», ships and munition-factories In 
thé United States and Canada.

An additional Indictment Involving 
uoe of tha mails to Incite murder, ar 
son. and assassination w«a found 
against Mrs. Cornell, Crowley and von 
Brincken.

WILHELM HAS WORRIED
UNTIL HE IS ILL

I» time to «» Is Berlin wftfcta thé
weak.

a Punishment.
While th« entire plane of the admin

istration are not being disclosed» tt hr— 
understood that nothing leas than some 
positive evidence of Germany's good 
faith to fulfil the assurances she has 
given the United States, such aa pox- 
sit ly, substantial punishment of the 
submarine commander who deatroyed 
th* Sussex, can prevent the situation 
between the two countries from coming 
to the pass which diplomats have 
struggled for thé last year to avoid.

In view of the conclusive nature of 
the Information on the Sussex already 
before the state department, officials 
cannot sec how Germany can continue 
to deny responsibility for the destruc
tion of the ship. The suggestion of 
arbitration in the German not* was 
met this forenoon with the etatement 
that the American government would 

arbitrate a question involving
American lfltff ».............. . ■

Materially Strengthened.
Careful examination of the German 

note led officials to conclude that the 
vase of the United States had been ma- ’ 
terially strengthened. The similarity^ 
between the circumstances surr-mndlng 
the attack on a steamahlp in the Eng
lish Channel admitted in the German 
note, and those surrounding the Sussex 
case caused official» to fee! there Is no 
longer any doubt that the vessel was 
the Sussex. *- 1 "

An Admission.
Attention was called to the fact thaï 

In the note Germany by Inference »*._. 
mlto that It to Juat aa Illegal to tor
pedo freight ship» as Tt to to torpedo 
passenger steamships. Th. Berlin 
government recites what it claims to 
be the circumstances of the attacks oS 
at least three non-pa«Aen»er-carT3rtoff 

International law was 
oheerved, w arnlruî^Kavtég’ te**' jfftSÉÜ'î
and the member» of the crews having 
been afforded an opportunity to reach 
what Germany consider» were place» of 
safety. (

Heretofore the Germait government 
has proceeded upon the contention that 
the assurances given In the Lusitania 
end Arabic case» referred only to pas- 
aengi-r-carrying vessels

Opinion In London.
London, April -13.—Severance of dip

lomatic relation» between the Unite* 
State» and Germany was believed cer
tain by the London pria» to-day. All 
of the principal paper, expressed the 
belief that there would he only one 
mere exchange of notes before the 
break. ' 1 r ... I

(Concluded on,page U.)
4

Rome, April 11.—Aa a result of worry 
over the failure of tb* German offi 
Ive against Verdun and the heavy 
casualties among hto troops, the 
—-1— |s in and hag returned to hto 
palace at Potsdam, according 
dispatch received boro to-day

BISHOP DE PENCIER
GOES WITH CHAPLAINS

London, April 13—The following 
chaplains have arrived: Bishop Da 
Pencler. Major Burch. Vancouver! 
Capt. Percer, Halifax; Capt. AcquIK 
Halifax; Capt. PuUlager. 8ei 

from Major Beynes Reed, feront 
Capt. McCaakili. 81. Johto
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We Are Prempt. Careful, end Uee 
Only the Beet In Our Wet* |

BBS WINDOW FOR BABY GIFT HINTS

—and dye beautifully it you but use DY-O-LA. 
Not too glossy and still fast and waterprSftf. 
Handy brush goes with eaeh bottle. Shades t

BLACK, BLUB, NAVY BLUE, TAN, DARK 
BROWN, CARDINAL RED, DARK OREEN, 

PURPLE
T

15c
AND

25c
Try a bottle this evening or to-morrow.

Paie and Oeeglaa 
— Phene IN Campbell’s w-------»-»*---

•teee
Centpeny

GROCERY COMPANY

A
Only $1.76 Per Sack While They Last

Come early if you want a sack.

/

Have You Tried Our New 
Wellington Nut Coal

It you ore trying to burn wet mill wood, this le the ideal coal to we. 
Give It e trial.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phene MS etz Cormorant St.

HEAVY LOSSES WERE 
CAUSED BY CANADIANS

Men From Dominion Suc
ceeded In Recent Fighting,"1 

Says British Report

London, April IS.—The following of
ficial statement was Issued laat night:

"Last night we made a email success- 
ful raid on enemy treaches near Riche* 
bourg i'Avoue. About ten Gebmane 
were killed.

"The enemy last evening mode three’ 
successive attempts weef of the 111- 
kcm-Ypres road. He at first gained a 
footing In our trenches, but was 
quickly driven out. Other attacks were 
repulsed, the Germans leaving about 
25 dead in jfroht of our trenches and 
three prisoners in our hands. We bom
barded enemy trenches In this area to-

"There was considerable artillery ac
tivity to-day northwest of Wytschaete, 
and some>shellhig about Souches. Car- 
ency and Jalonne. Behind Sl Elut 
there has been heavy shelling, but’ 
there Wa* tittle shelling on the front 
lines and craters.

"It has now been established tliat 
the gallant fighting by' the Canadians 
In thle neighborhood Inflicted besvy 
Luasea on the enemy dyrlug laat wedu':.

French Report.
Paris, April IS.—The following offi

cial communication was Issued last 
night:
/,“!n Belgium our artillery was active 

in the region of Langémarck.
"Between the Somrge and the Oise 

our fire shattered trenches west of 
Farvltters, tn the region of Roys.

"In the Argon ne we exploded four 
camouflets at La Fille Morte. Haute 
Chevauchee and Vauquols. After, gren
ade fighting we occupied the southern 
edges of the two craters In front of dur 
trenches In the sector of Les Courtes 
Chaueeeee. •

"West of the Meuse there was a 
violent and continuous bombardment 
at Hill W4, In the region of Kanes, and 
at Le Mort Homme.

"Bast of the Meuse and In the 
Woevre. the activity of the artillery 
was less marked, and no infantry ac
tion occurred during the day."

- LINE OF TRENCHES

F. L. Heyeee meene watehn

WE PRESENT THE EVIDENCE OF GROCERY VALUE IN OUR ADS. 
i THE PURCHASING PUBLIC DECIDE.

CORAS & YOONC
ASK IF YOU HAVE BEAD the Evidence? Do it Now! IT’S DOWN

BELOW—

0. * Y. BREAD FLOUR, the beet
Bread Flour to be 4 S* WJ 
had; 49-lb. sack.. I

ROYAL STANDARD OR KING’S 
QUALITY . ^4 OC
FLOUR, sack 3$ | ,09

CREMO BREAKFAST JÊ -
FOOD, 10-lb. sack.........49C

PURITY BREAKFAST 
FOOD, 5 lb.
sack.......... ..*4

CORNMBAL
9 lb. sack . . ...i............. i

KRINKLE CORN 
FLAKES, jikts. for.,

per pkt.........."

TOMATOES, Quaker Brand, large
can ,
for .... ..'. .i, .. tc* ■.w.■. .lOc

PEAS, BEANS, OR OORN4 fW
per can ....... ............I w/C

STRAWBERRY AND APPLE 
JAM ^ : 1Aa
Per jar ............... I

SHREDDED COCOA- 
NUT, per lb................. CUv

■ as1- 1 "rT-r.T  —-

GENUINE MACARONI OR VER
MICELLI
P« v pkt......................... .. , I VO

ROBERTSON’S OLD COUNTRY 
STRAWBERRY 
JAM, 4-lb. tin................ I

NOEL’S OLD COUNTRY RASP- 
BERRY* JAM
4-lb. tin............X .

RED RASPBERRIES,
very nice, per can....

SLICED PEACHES
2 caws for ................ ..

PEANUT BUTTER
1-lb. tin ......«

10c

POPHAM’S OR RAM
SAY'S SODAS, can... |

AYLMER ORANGE 
LADE, 2-lb. tin 25*,
4-lb. tin . •*..

B. C. OR ST. CHARLES CREAM
5 large cans 45f
small cans, each ...... VV

OKANAGAN STRAWBERRY and 
-TtPPLE JAM

4*ll>. till • • • • •> • •'«n»'* re •

li dl: '
We Sell Everything at the Lowest Possible Price. No Specials for Bait.

CORAS & YOUNG
AHn OOMBIHK GKOUKM

Phones 94 and 96 Corner Fort and Broad Streets Phones 94 led 96

Successes in Ledit) Valley; 
Intense Artillery Duel 

Along Isonzo

Rome, April IS.—The following offl- 
cUU communient Ion wag Issued last 
night:

Tn the Ledro valley,h by methodical 
offensive operations, we advanced our 
occupation of the heights north of Rio

In,i l^nm rl ».|l»y . ..,1— ,ii™ v -" — * I Tniwy
Garda. .Out bjfajtitry, supported by ar- 
tillery, tookbÿ assault a strong line 
of trenches and redoubts along the 
•lopes of Monte Pari and Vlnnadbra, 
and on the rocks of Monte Sperone. 
The enemy, after suffering by heavy 

es, profiting by the nature Vf the 
ground, succeeded In retiring. We cap
tured twenty prisoners.

Ail intense artillery action con
tinués between the Adige river and 
Erenta, and along the ikonzo front.

‘The effective fire of our batteries 
bus prevented Hit vm mr from repair* 
ing the LuxeirYia fortress. In the Upper 
Astico valley. And destroyed revIciuSl- 
ling depots ail Santa Unnt rifts and U»r-
guwitx, in the Fella valley.” - -—-—,-------

______ r Austrian < ’lallW.___—
Berlin. | April ll.- The official étale

ment Issued yesterday st Vienna said;
^Lively artillery duels are going on 

in severtd sectors. Near Rlva the en
emy was ejected from a salient to one 
defensive wall south of IVronne, which 
bad been occupied by him. An enemy 
attack thus ended in complete'"failure."

ST. LAURENT STANDS 
RY HIS STATEMENT

teard Again by Committee at 
Ottawa Regarding Dredg

ing Here

Ottawa, April it—The public 
counts committee last night continued 
Its Investigation of the dredging for 
the ocean piers at Victoria, B. C. A 
comparison was made between Mr. 
Woolley’s figures as to the rate of tor 
brg and those- ot Assistant Rngtneer 
Davey, of the public works depart 

The latter had contended- be
fore the committee some days ago that, 
taking into account the amount said 
to have be*» bored and the working 
hours occupied by Mr. Woolley’s drill
er, a greater amount bad been drilled 
per hour than was possible If the ma
terial were rock.

Did Not Coincide.
Mr. Woolley declared that Mr. 

Darby's comparisons had been based 
<»n an erroneous computation of hours 
at work and time wasted. The data 
used by the two did not coincide.

During the months of June, July, 
August, ^September. October and No
vember, witness stated that the total 
number of feet bored was 47.29ft, and 
the boring time employed 6.490 hours 
and 90 minutes, the average being 
somewhat like nine feet an hour. Dur
ing the month of August atone tt,ft«9 
feel had been bored.

F. B. CarveU, Liberal. Cagletea, N, 
B„ then read a copy- of the agreement 
between Mr. McDonald and the com- 
T»any of wtitetr"Mr. Woolley was a 
member. On the contracta the sortis 
"The rock yardage as estimated by the 
government engineers" had been sub
stituted In pe.qcil for the words 
"Amounting to approximately 40.000 
yards," which- had been erased. On the 
margin were the Initials of Mr. • Mai* 
lf>ry.V

Mr. Woolley stated that but for the 
change In classification ordered by A. 
St. Laurent, assistant dep>rty minister 
of public Works, there Would still be 
$76,00Ç coming to hips:

Laurent Heard.)
Mr. St. Laurent Was cross-examined 

at length by Mr. Pringle, who asked 
Mm If aB" material that could not be 
removed by on ordinary dipper dredge 
should not be classed as rock. b

Mr..St. laiumit said that if a lenient
jfimrRtaaii

fixations material which could not be 
moved by the dredge Puget Sound 
might be classed as mek. He added, 
however, that a considerable quantity 
of soft material had been drilled be
fore the dredge Puget Sound was 
used.

Nothing to Withdraw.
Mr. St. Laurent stated that he sto#d 

by his report to the department. In 
which he stated that he did not think 
there had been any collusion or at
tempt to steal 1166,006. There had been 
an error of Judgment, however.

by my report until It Is 
proved otherwise," he added.

At the same time Mr. 8t. Laurent 
stuck to his previous evidence, that 
whereas 28.006 cubic fards of rock 
had been estimated as having been re
moved, the proper figure should have 
been 13,000. When the department, in 
calling for tenders, had estimated the 
approximate quantity of rock, the wit
ness admitted that as It worked out, 
he had been 8,760 yards short. N

Witness said that when he visited 
Victoria he had made a teat of the 
material classified as rock with the 
dredge Ajax, which It had remm 
without undue strain. dn all the »n 
tn which" these teste had been Tni_ 
Mr. Mgr Lachlan had made returns of 
rock.

TEXT DF GERMAN 
NOTE TO STATES

Admit They Sank Thiee 
Steamships; Sussex and 

a "Sketch"

Berlin. April 11 -The following la 
the text of the German note to the 
United States on the Sussex, dated 
April 10: '

"The undersigned has the honor Jo 
Inform your excellency. Ambassador. 
Gerard, to r«^poi.w tv cimuuunicatlvM.} 
of the 29th and Jnth ultimo and the i 
Sid ‘ Instant regarding the steam ship 
Sussex. Mam bests A Engineer. EngUsh 
man, Berwindvale hnd Eagle Point, 
that the menttened cases. In accord
ance with mir notes of the 90th and 
list ultimo, and the 4th and ftth in
stant. haV* be-n subjected to caftful 
Investigation by the admiralty staff j 
of the navy, which hksled to tbs fbt- j

Berwimlva'e Ship.
Fir>t—The fengl:*h steamship Ber- 

windate. A stea msbjp wbMh was po*- 
Utm-Banrtafiva»*MB «utenuntemd 

on the evening of Mfc.vMI in sight of 
Bun Ruck tight, on the tfkdi coast, by 
a Ucrimin submarine. The *teumshij>. 
as soon as she noticed the sut 
which was running. unâubi 
turnwl
dr red to halt by a warning shot, 
paid ‘no attention, however, to this 
warning, but extinguished ail light* 
and attempted to escape. *fcie vessel 
was then fired upon until halted, and 
without farther orders lowered several 
boats. After the crew had entered the 
boats and been allowed enough time to 
row away, the ship was sunk.

"The name of this steamship was not 
established. It cannot be stated with 
assurance, even with the help of the 
details, which were furnished by Amer
ican embassy, that the above de
scribed Incident concerns the steamship 
Berwindvale. Since, however, the 
■steamship sunk was a tank steamship 
like the BerwlndvaW. the Identity of 
the ship may be assumed la this case, 
however, the statement made that the 
Berwindvale was torpedoed without 
warning, would conflict with the facts. 

Englishman.
"Second—The British steamship Eng

lishman The steamship, on March 24. 
was called upon to halt by a German 
submarine through two warning shots 
about 20 sea miles west of Islay <Hel> 
rides). The vessel proceeded, however, 
without heeding the warning, 
therefore was forced by the submarine's 
artillery tifc halt after an ex tendril 
chase; whereupon she lowered boats 
w ithout further orders.

— “After the German commander 
coitvimed himself that the mw had 
taken to the boats and rows* from the 
ship, be sank the steamship. ~

MRochester Engineer.
"Third—The British steamship Man 

Chester Engineer. It Is impossible t< 
establish through Investigation up tn 
the present whether the attack on this 
steamship, which, according to the 
given description, occurred on March 
27. in the latitude of Waterford. Is at 
trlbutable to a Gei nian submarine. The 
statements regarding the time ‘and 
place of the Irkidisnt gives no sufficient 
basis for Investigationi It would be de
sirable therefore for a more exact 
statement of the place, time and at 
teadant circumstances of the attack 
repotted by the American government 

order that the Investigation might 
thereupon be brought to a conclusion. 

Eagle Point.
"Fourth — The British steamship 

Eagle Point. This steamship. Ip the 
forenoon of March Sft. was called upon 
to halt by a German submarine through 
signal and shot, about 100—not ISO—sea 
miles from the southwest coast of Ire
land, but proceeded. She wa* thereupon 
fired upon until halted, and,, without 
further orders, lowered beats. In
which the crew took their plates. After 
the commandant had convinced himself 
that the boa ta which l$ad been served 
with lyil*. had got dear of the steam 
ship, he sank the ship.

"At the time of tlie sinking, a north- 
hortfitvest wind, not a Vtoruj wind.’ 
and a light swell, not *a. heavy sea,’ as 
stated in the given description, pre
vailed. The boats, therefore, had every 
prospect of being picked up very quick 
ly because the place of sinking lay on 

much used steamship path.
"If the crew of the steamship used 

only two small boats for saving them
selves, the responsibility falls on them- 
seives. since them *.uer« stHl uj- u tL« 
steam*tp, as tbè subnusrlne could, es
tablish, at least four big collapsible 
boats.

The Sussex.
Fifth—The Frent'h steamer 81_____ ,

Pheenix Stout—1 qto. for 21»

Beautiful Silk]
For the first tiiu# since starting business in Victoria we 

are offering a beautiful line of Silk Waists, which we have 
just received direct from the manufacturers in New York. 
These Waists are bright, new and up-to-date in style, and all 
the popular colors are represented

In addition to the above, we have received a very heavy 
Shipment of ‘ t

Silk Sweater Coats 
Silk Dresses

New Suits New Coats
p

In fact,, the new arrivals have almost doubled our regular 
stock, giving a very large selection to choose from, ,

We especially invite yon to call and inspect this new
stock, because we are .confident that you wiil appreciate it.
Our prices are right, and we guarantee to save you money on 
your [uiri hase. ____ ■ ,

LADIES’ SAMPLE SUIT HOUSE
721 YATES STREET

RHONE mi ■ Where Style Meets Moderate Price ’ *

ASK FOR ESTIMATES

it M,ELECTRIC
HOW YOU 0AM USE IT

For the Washing Machine 
The Sewing Machine 
The Fuel Lift 
The Boot Repair Shop 
The Mangle

Food Cutter for the Chores 
Vacuum Cleaner 
Machine Shop 

The lihth Washer
Ask For They’re Free and

MOTORS One 5 h.p. and the other Tbfc 1 
Special priées on both.

Carter Electric Co
Suecessora to Carter ft McKenzie V,ew 8t*

course about in the direction of 
Havre.

"Consequently he attacked the ves
sel at «.SS to the aftorneesi, middle 
European time, one and one-half era 
miles east of Bull Rock tBuUock?) 
Bank, the submarine being submerged 
The torpedo struck and caused such a 
violent explosion In the forward part 
of the ship that the entire forward 
*drt wae torn away to the bridge

"The pattlcularly violent explosion 
warrants the certain conclusion that 
great amounts of munitions were
aboard. —---------- —....... .............---

The "Sketch.”
"The german commander made a

Germany’s note to the United Flat* - 
government concerning thy Sussex and 
other steamship which have been sunk 
recently was all that was available for 
the London morning newspapers. Even 
Jhis synopsis came too late for editorial 
comment by the newspapers.

The passages referring to the Puasex 
were regarded in oAclal circles here as 
proving that the Germans torpedo*': 
the Sussex, as it is asserted that no 
other vessel was torpedoed in that 
vkinlty at that time.

Fragments to #*tates
Parts, April 11 —Frag;' ♦ nfh of th« 

missile which damaged the Channel 
Steamer Sussex, which has been hand

M

before April 22.

..rr y*' 1 —• —; *7 . 'earner susse*, a men MS* teen Til
aketch of the veaael attacked by him. ^ to the AmCrican aaval attach^ wtH 
two drawings of which ate enclosed, be forwarded to Washington on tt> 
The ptoture of the xteamer î?u-s«L 0 .Meamship France, tearing on Hatur 
copies of which also are enclosed. Is ,iay. They xxitl not reach Washlnglm
reproduced photographically from the ...............................
English paper, the Daily Graphic, of 
tbs 27th uitimo;

"A cornier.sen of the sketch and the 
picture shows that Vbe craft attacked 
Is not identical with the Sussex; the 
difference In the position of the stack 
and shape of the stern is particularly 
striking.

"No other attack whatever by Ger
man submarines at the time in ques
tion for the {tussex upon the route be
tween Folkestone and Dieppe occurred.
The German government therefore 
must «Jnmrfte .that the damage to the 
Sussex m attributaire to another cause 
than an atTack toy a German sub-

‘ Fur. an explanation of the ease the 
fact perhaps may be eervtcable that 
no fewer than 2ft EngUsh mines were

«estifck

MESSAGE FROM TOWNSHEND.

Johannesburg. 8. Africa. April 1$. 
8ir Lionel FfailRps. a leading Booth 
African gold mine operator, announced 
yesterday that he had received a cable
gram dated Must Friday from MaJ.-Gev 
Townahend. commander of the Britts: 
troope besieged In Kut-el-Amara, stat
ing that he was well and was expect 
Ing to be relieved shortly.

channel steamer Sussex was damageil 
by a German submarine was rendered 
extremely dlflkmlt. berause no detail* 
of time, place and attendant circum
stances of the sinking were known, and 
also because It was impossible to ob
tain a picture of the ship before April 
C Consequently the Investigation had 
to be extended to all actions under
taken on the day in question—March 24 
—In the Channel In the general region 
of Folkestone and Dieppe 

"In this region on March 24 a 
black craft without a flag, having a 

ad grey funnel, small grey foi 
Works and two high masts, wae en- 
countered «bout the middle of the Eng
lish Channel by n German submarine. 
The commander came tp the definite 
conclusion that it was a war veaael. 
and Indeed a mine-layer of the recent
ly built English Arable class. He was 
led to that coaclusloe by the follbwing 
facts: First, by the plain, unbroken 
deck of the ship; second, the form of 
the stern, sloping downward and back
ward like a war vessel; third, she was 
painted like a war vessel; fourth, the 
high speed, developed, about IS knots; 
fifth, the circumstances that the vessel 
did not keep a course northward of the 
light buoys between Dungeness and 
Beach y Head, which, according to the 
frequent and unvarying observations 
of German submarines. Is about the 
course of commercial vessels, but kept 
In the middle Of the channel on a

forces In the C'hanuel on the 1st and 
2nd of April alone. The entire sea In 
that vidait y to fhet Is endangered by 
floating mines and by torpedoes that 
have not sunk. Off the English roast It 
id-further endangered In an Interesting 
degree through German mines, which 
have been iald against enemy naval 
forces. . _/

A Commission. .
"Should the American government 

have at its disposal further material 
for a conclusion upon the case of the 
Sussex, the German government would 
ask .that It he communicated to order 
to subject this matter to an In^sttga-
tlea. ______

"In the event that differences of 
opinion should develop hereby between 
the two governments, the German gov
ernment now declares Itself ready to 
hâve the fàcts of the case established 
through mixed commissions of Investi
gation. In accordance with the third 
article of The Hague agreement for 
the peaceful settlement of International 
conflicts. November lft, 1807. !

"The undersigned, while requesting 
that you communicate the above to the 
government of the United States, takes 
occasion to renew to the ambassador 
the assurance of hie distinguished es
teem.

< "48irwd> JAGOW.
Sussex Waa Torpedoed. 

l»ndon. April 14.—A short summary 
of the Associated Press synopsis of

CONTRABAND ADDITIONS,

London. April. II. A royal procla
mation has been issued extendir.y thé 
list of the articles which will be treat- 

J^o.1 JLnoInfitd .
the Mat are gold, silver and paper 
money, and ill negotiable instrument* 
him| realisable securities,

9YEARS
I suffered with u .bee* ee my 
teM.'writes Mrs. Herffert Css, ef 
Itori MeNlchel. Oet. “1 tried etory- 
tolxg sad reset.ed medical treat- 
■aat far earn time. Mt ta rata. 
Ftaally the doctor advised sa sacra- 
ttaa. which waa ffftahil, hat la
•toed## teproTlB*. the sors T in i 
wore# l had dsspalrad of ever tad 
ta« a care, when a Mead racom- 
msaded Bern Buh. I tried H. with 
the resell that before long the poi
ses was drawn eat and the sere to
rs* te heat Perseverance effected
a Mil'll.U4H,Mtnn

to squally peed hr

hells, allia.
•hln Injuriés. AU drool 
ta. Itar IL*, ar tram 
Ca. Teroato.

►Buh

4 IU '.
"I
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“More Bread and Better Bread

SPOT
CASH
PIANO
SNAPS

Thf following prices are 
very low, in fact the lowest 
posnihle, for the reason they 
can be bought only for spot 
cash, having been left with 
us to sell on that under
standing.

One 1er $110
Full size 
Piano in

Cabinet
Walnut

Grand
Case;

very good condition.

A Heintzman t Co. 
f iaao far $295

This beautiful instrument 
cost *500, and represents 
to-day the greatest Heintz
man & Co. piano bargain 
ever offered : in perfect 
condition. See it and be 
convinced.

Gideon Hicks
PIANO CO.

OPPOSITE POST OPPICB

LIBERALS POINT T0 
NEED Of ECONOMY

m WILSON TO 
WiïHDRAW ROOTS

VICTORIA DAILY TIME», THURSDAY, APRIL 13, 1016

' tfomw Department -tit fd^jcarmiwr 

lie Works Should Spend 
Less Money

SAYS MISTAKE BEING 
MADE IN RECRUITING

Senator Choquette Points to 
Efforts to Bring In 

Farm Labor

Ottawa. April IS.—The House yes
terday afternoon considered the cell 
mates o$ the . department of public 
works.

Hon. Robert Roger* said the est! 
mates presented to the House two 
year* ago were the largest la the 
tory of thé department, M1.W0.N0. A 
few months later war Jtad broken out

Ottawa, April IS.—When the bill 
granting the government 170.000,000 for 
Immediate use in carrying on the war
ca*»e up for third reading in the Bea
uté yesterday. Senator Choquette said 
that he presumed part of thte money 
was to be used for the purpose of 
carrying on recruiting. Hé wished to 
record hi* strongest protest against 
the continuance of recruiting at the 
present time. He took this attitude for 
twb rëasons. Pfrst, tfieré were more 
pien recruited than were used; there 
were 136,000 men In Canada at present 
who should be sent overseas before 
more were enlisted. Secondly, he op
posed recruiting for the reason that 
there was a scarcity of farm laborers 
and It was not right that when the 
country was short of farm help, merfi 
should be taken from the farms to 
enlist. It was the duty of the govern
ment to step-recruiting. It was a waste 
of money, time and men to continue.

"How many of your sons are at the 
front?" asked Senator Murphy.

“N.rne. If I were of age I would go 
myself," replied Senator Choquette, 

j Year Idle.
Continuing, Senator Choquette said 

that be knew of soldiers Who were 
hanging about the streets in Quebec 
who had been enlisted twelve months 
ago. It was a crime for the govern
ment to have young lawyers and otfi- 
vers going Into the parishes getting 
young men to leave the farms and go 
to the cities where they were liable to 
spend a year doing nothing before they 
were needed at the front.

"I repeat." said the senator, "that it

T-Anrerieatre ? 

Crossed Into Mexico Under 
a Misunderstanding

Mexico City, April It —The Mexican 
government »ent to Its ambassador In 
Washington a note to be delivered st 
I» am. to-day to Wee ratary Ua using 
asking that the American troops ha 
withdrawn from Mexican territory and 
that the pursuit of Villa be left to the 
Mexican cuneUtuUonaUgt gray- .

The note contains about 6,009 words. 
In It the de facto government of Mexico 

and It KEd been necefcery to reduce I contends that as the American troops 
expenditures. By the and of the year rramri Into Mexico without MmlnM 
the department bad spent «2I.OOO.WO. they should be withdrawn until a pro- ine department nao ape, . -1 par formal compact cab be entered Into

war -had b 
necessary

The following year the estimates 
been reduced from RI.OW.OW to Mi- 

Of this amount the depart
ment had expended only |11,000,00#. of 
$16.000,000 teas than had been voted. 
The estimates to-day were $27.000,000. 
or $1,000,000 less. He hotted by the end 
of the year It would be found that at 
least $10,000.000 of this would not be 
spent, and that the expenditure would 
nht 'be mofe thàn fl0,000,000 W $1 Tv- 
000.000. This, he hoped, was an evi
dence that the department was ex
ercising economy.

Rogers Optimistic,
Hé lyredtcted a big revival of busi

ness after the war and -a heavy immi
gration. which would mean abounding 
revenues again and the prompt con
tinuation of the public works which

between U»e two governments. It is 
Insistently afllrmed that the previous 

.tew of the Mexican government es
pecially emphasised the fact that per
mission for reciprocal crossing of the 
frontier would be granted only In ttït 
event of a repetition of a raid similar 
to that made by Villa on Columbus, 
$1,11.

Ends Negotiations, 
tile hole was sent to IClWo Arredon

do. the Carransa representative In 
Washington, with instructions for Its 
delivery to Becretary Lansing, “so end* 
ing negotiations per a reciprocal- pass- 

of the troops and asking for dis- 
occupation of the territory occupied by 
American troops tn view- - of ViHn'e 
party having been destroyed 
.. Throughout the note, emphasis Is

were now being temporarily postponed.]1*^ ®n the fact that the American ex-
1 iMHiition was unde^aken under a mis
understanding. Although acting tn 
good faith, the declaration Is made 
that the United States Interpreted the 
first note of the de facto government 
as effecting a definite agreement be
tween the two nations, but the Inten
tion of the de facto government was

Is a crime to take these young men I economising. The last year he was tn

CASUALTIES among 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

from the farms.
Many were joining in the winter sim

ply to get a little money and were 
returning to the farms In the spring.

'twik OlsMnel Brwrd
Trade, at a meeting attended by Sir 
Oeorge Foster, had passed a résolution 
urging the government to take steps to 
secure agricultural Immigrants, can-

Ottawa, April IS.-The following casu
alty list was issued last night:

• Infantry.
Killed In action—Pte. K. ^Bellhouae, Pte, 

O H. Harris. 'Lce.-Cpt. J. C. Hunter. 
Pte. A. E. McPhee. Pte. Douglas McRae. 
Pt# It Lce.-Cpl. R. Payne. Pte. B.
G. Wagner.

Died of wounds—Pt**, T. Coram, Pt». M. 
G l»antl. Lieut, it B. Irvine, Pte. A.

Miming—Lieut- Dawson W Elliott. 
WtNABded—Pte. O. A. C. Broome, Pte. 

F. <'em tots. Pte. Harry Ferdinand. CpI. 
O; " Francoeur. Pte. K. E. Garvey, Pte. 
Jaa Grant, Lieut Chaa. B. Hornby. Pte. 
J A Hammond. Pte. E. L. Johnson. Pte 
James Kenny. Pte. Fred Kirkpatrick. Cpl 
A. J Raphael. Pte. F. O. Howe. Pte. John 
8h aw.

Seriously III-Pte. R. W. Denney, Pte. R 
A. Sun».

Mounted Rifles.
Killed In nation. PU V. W- Ingrnm. 

HI- (- itetehferd.
IfninM-ftf. I- <*. Km. «On. J, 

Mnnnllekl.
Artillery."

Killed In notion—Pte. a Itegnn. 
Wounded Pte. C. ltend.

Mediant Service.
Dled-PU. B. M. Woods.

— Engineer,.
Killed In. nation—Pte. W. Bette 
Wounded—Pte W. 3. Smith.
H-nously III-Pte. Oeorge Bryeon.

mdn. therefore, .nn ^klng fermer. „m„unt h„ redurcl by that èu.r
from Europe and the United States. 1 . ,
while nt the seme time taking lu own »n to tent the «-ntlmenU of
young men from the farm, and «end- lh".1«““f “r 1.U*?,V 
log them to Europe. Henator Choqu.tt. I ™"Ve, ,.b“ ™te for «677.00» for the 
quoted the Labor Omette to «how that1 twmlnlon archivée 
there was a great scarcity of farm la-

Brown—“Stout people, they say. 
rarely guilty of meanness or crime. 
Jones—"Well, you see. It’s so difficult 
for them to stoop to anything low.”

H. Be “Impérial" Lager Beer, quarts, 
$2.00 per doxen.

He spoke glowingly of the vast area 
still unoccupied in the West, and of 
the tens of thousands of people who 
would come to Canada from war- 
stricken Europe as soon as the war 
was over.

New Parliament Building.
Mr. Rogers announced that he ex

pected to be able to name to-day the 
rxinymtttéF urhtCh'UlK CP* operate oltll I b»*Ta-~*Q an agreement 
him In preparing the plans of the new *r'*1‘* 
parliament building. Sir Robert Bor
den had named Hon. J. D. R^ld, lion.
H. E. Blvndiii and Senator Lougheed.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier had promised to 
give him his three names.

Mr. Rogers said that be was pleased 
to say that so far he had heard no 
objections to the proposed plans of the 
new building as exhibited.

Time for a Halt.
Hon. W«p- Pugsley thought It was 

about time the department of public 
works was showing some signa of

office there |pd been spent only $11,- 
807,016. Even then he had been ac-

that no expedition should be sept into 
Mexico until terms and conditions re- 

had been de
fined

The note declares therefore that In 
consequence of no final agreement hav
ing been reached as to the terms of the 
treaty to regulate the reciprocal pass
age of troops over the dividing line.
‘ the Mexican government Judges It 
convenient to Mispcpd for the present 
all discussion of negotiations in this 
particular or founded on the clrcum 
stances that the expedition sent by the 
United States- government tq pursue 
Villa is without foundation In virtue 
of the aon-existence of a previous 
agreement formal and definite."

What Was otended.
What was Intended by the note of 

March 10. It [ualsbd euL win—hr1

watch

OCX '

“THE FASHION CENTRE"

mrÜMSaoff Smrr-Pho* M
?v Uasw-yi* -t--

IT FAYS 
TO

BH0F HESS
»

Many Smart New Easter Suits
Have Arrived

cased—of. “going some,” One Toronto I submit, a proposal “by means of whlch.lj 
Conservative paper had spoken "with I the forces of one and the other country [

reciprocally cross the dividing!khik&mm tout wr* éüâf-
mous expenditure. Ml*. Pugsley thought 
that If the present minister was pre 
pared to get along with $10,000,000 less 
than the $27,000.000 In the estimate, the

Dominion archives and other public 
buildings which It was not proposed to 

bor In Canada! and”said that for every l1-^4 lhle >w* ** reduced by$zt0.000. 
two young farmers who were recruit-1 motion was lost.
ed. at least one was permanently lost | 
to the farming community.

Many Rejected 
“Where does the money for recruit -

Mr. Turriff. 
J. Q. Tumff. Liberal.

line in pursuit of bandits if unfortun-I 
iMr there should be repeated along} 
the border acts like those committed | 
in Columbus, N. M.“

Thé noté adds, however: "From the } 
(«eginning, the Mexican government I 
Judged that by reason of the time I 
which had transpired and for the pur-1 
l«*«e of treating a case already passed, l 
• hé said Incident could not continue as I 
a proposal for the reciprocal passage | 
of 11 oops."

The fact that the United Btatee had 1 
incorrectly interpreted the note of I 
March 10 was called to the attention I 
of the Washington government, the! 
statement points out. in a note dated | 
Mat « r. 17. This noté likewise empha
sized that the passage of troops would I 
Ih> permitted only If, unfortunately, f 
from this time forward there should} 
be repeated Irruptions like the k 

the OrMdlr<>Bi>1^ at Columbus or of any kind j 
annual In-1 whatever at any point of the frontier j 

1 line.

Aesinibola. I
Sask.. asserted that under the present I 
minister the public works expendi-1 

lng go?" asked Senator moquette. "Otitfturo* had been super-normal In view 1 
of 2.036 men volunteering in Toronto, j of conditions it was tl*ne for a halt I 
1.224 were rejected. Out of 1.744 there Should the war continua for à year 1 
were 1.204 rejected." I more, the national debt would grow tol

•I have no sons to go to the fronta l $1,000,000,000. Should It be necessary | 
concluded Senator Choquette, "but I I for the government to take over the | 
have sons to defend this country If the ] Canadian Northern and 
time comes when it is attacked. I have 1 Trunk Pacific, Canada’s 
nothing to say against the young men I terest burden would be $100.000.000*1
who are going to tbefront. I con-1 But the government refused to takél What Polk Said,
grattttate them on their courage. But |vt anting These- votes for buildings] "On March I*," the statement con-1 
we must be fair to the young men whto 1 were kept alive for political purposes, j » l imes, “Franklin Polk, acting serre- | 
do nojt' deem It dhelr duty to go lot ln order to make votes. He believed I (ary of stat* tn an interview with thnj 
Europe at the present time. When the I tha, ln v|ew (>f the present temper oflCarrsnaa confidential agent, deplored I 
time comes to defend this country, to I the people, the minister would make I not having received the observations I 
defend Confederation and to defend the I ,no#.e votes by striking them out. •'Jof the Mexican government before! 
empire, we will be there as well as the Caution Urged I American troops had crossed the bor-I
°the" M ‘ . k. M, Macdonald. Liberal. Picteu. N f
TAI rnn pipy TAlfPQ IS., and Hon. George P. Graham thought I *r,H>pa ^ f ” it would he
TOLEDO FIRM TAKES „ would l,« »,ll for Mr. K>«.rX not to|f,1,,h and ■* lh* thet •* wo“*d I*

PRINCE RUPERT RONDS t» too optmiuuc .bout the po.t-.vh'"1*^ ,n ,nl",*"'0 morr d',|‘"* rmniet nuren i aunu»|“r|od M|d thel eh, ,ndln, ,he «■ ... ««ement which »„ eon,id.mi
war might m«ui at first the necessity j defmHe and ended.

Prince Rupert. April II -The city of I .
Prince Bup»rt last night entered Into an T . * . ',h r lld. ■
agreement with BpIUer. Itorlek A Co., of “ ** *°
Toledo. Ohio, to purchase a bond luue 19Ktd *r Mraham. «« * cun"
covering all the short term Issues out-1 fronted after the War , with a school of 
standing and taking up practically the I thought that will make It necessary 
entire bond Issue of the city. The sum I for Canada to c»mtlnue to be a* armed
involved Is $1.yoo.no» worth of bond». I nation.

Lansing Also.
These, declarations made by .Mr. I 

1 oik were confirmed later, on March I 
2$, to the Mexican representative by I 
EW-cretan’ Lansing. “Mho stated also) 
that he was sorry at having Interpret- 

For intending Immigrants ^rom I ed wrongly the contenté of the said}

- I^ouccd to Le civ c S c Ixo
7 Had St. Vitus’ Dance

Astonishing Cure of This Nervous Trouble Effected by 
Use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food

Here Is a case where life-long grati
tude will be felt for Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food. As a school girl and in later 
fife Dr Chase's Nerve Food came to 
the rescue when the nerves gavs out. 
Now a healthy, robust woman happily 
gives the credit to this greet food cure 
for restoring her to health and 
strength.

Miss Sadie M White. $8 Waterloo 
street. Fredericton. N. B, writes:—• 

"When ten years of age a friend of 
mine had St. Vitus Dance and she had 
to leave school and go under a doctor's 
rare. Instead of benefiting by the 
treatment she appeared to get worse. 
Her tonsils and tongue became so 
swollen that she could scarcely take 
any nourishment. For two wrecks she 
was this wa)r and then took wsrtl' 
sions and nearly choked to death. tUu 
was ordered Jo the hospital, but soon 
got worse again. I recommended 

base'» Nerve Food to her
Dr.

hod she

European countries devastated by war. 
we must Ttii 3n a position to giw the 
Inducements of a country freer than 

■llahim.lsg rttLJtafeLL 
Xo 4 ‘onunomorale Venlun.

On a vote for $25,000 for a public 
building at Verdun, near Montreal, Mr. 
(iraliant suggested that in view of the 
present battle. It would be appropriate 
to placé In the building a tablet his
torically commemorating the present 
critical engagement.

Mr. Rogers promised to consider the 
Idea favorably.

the .estimates voted yesterday ag
gregated more than $7,000,000.

not* In respect to the passage of | 
troops and that they would not « 
vane* more to the south of the plaçai

44 ffFor Any and Every Occasion

At $17.50, at $22.50 
at $25, at $27.50 

and $55.00
These popular new Suits are really wonderful value at the prices men

tioned. The jackets are semi-tailored or novelty types, trimmed with 
feratdi-iancy buttons, and gay-colored collars. Sergi#,tWeeds, pop
lins, gabardines and smart black and white check designs are in
cluded, with the leading colors, navy, Joffre, blue, grey, Mack and 
hunter’s green. Make it a point of seeing these smart costumes to
morrow, *17.50 to............. ............. ................. ............. .*35.00

Youthful Coats—Sports Models,,at $9.75 to 15.00
These jaunty new Coats, of sport designs, are youthful i« appearance' and carry with them a 

heap of good style. Practical and delightful models pt coverts, serges, tweeds, poplins, et£ 
Belted sud semi-belted models are here for your choosing. View them to-morrow. *9.75 
to ........................... ................................... .. ./...................................................*15.00

J.

See Window of Dresses Priced from $17.50 to $25
In oar large show window to-day we are displaying new Spring Dresses of distinctive 

charm for women and miaaea. Every model shown is very attractive and becoming. 
There are pretty Dresses of taffeta silk ind serge combinations, a new featuring this 
season, making these Dresses practical and yet very dressy. The styles are of tbe fanî 
type, trimmed with smart vest effect*, and tlle "ewest neck filings, *17.50 to *25.00

-j

-AT-

SMITH & CHAMPIONS 
APRIL 10 TO 15, 1916

This week is Baby Week, and special efforts will be put forth to supply Baby with 
his many wants. It is surprising how many things the modern baby requires—and is en
titled to—for is not Baby, “King!’’ We will allow-a full line of Baby Supplies in our win
dows this week, and to make the occasion profitable to the parents, we offer for this week
onlr * SPECIAL OISCOUIT OP II PU CUT OFF RECULAI PUCES OF BAIT UNS

X — '• ' —s / . ■

REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING
of Furniture, Mattresses, Springs, etc., is a specialty with ua Let us estimate on your 

Furniture Repairs. Nice stock of coverings to choose from at lowest prices.

AWNINGS
FO* THE STONE, OFFICE ON DWELLING
We make Aerntnge of ell etaee end colors, to St 

«nr kind of window. Also Drop Curtain* for ver- 
•ndaa etc.

We use only the beet material and put up n 
first-clans Awnlfie at a very moderate chares. I-et 
us give you an estimate.

We also repair and re-cover old awnings, or It 
may be you have had your awnings taken down 
for the winter ^xnd will want them put up again 
soon. Phone 711 and we will give prompt atten
tion to your order.

WINDOW SHADES
We use nothing but the beet “Hartshorn" Rollers, 

and the beet, hand-made OH Opaque, and we guar
antee every Blind we make to give perfect satis
faction.

If you are In need of Window Blinde, call and 
see our range of colore and get. our * price*. We * 
make Blind* to order and put them tu> complete, 
plain with only a taaeel. with fringe, or with a 
nice laoe.

We also cut down and alter old blinde.
Betlmatee cheerfully furnished. Let us take the 

measurements to-morrow.

Reference then 1* made In t$ie note} 
to the déclaratif n made by Présider11 
Wilson on March 24. saying "the ex
pedition was ordered under an agree- j 
ment with thé de facto government of I 
Mexico for the purpose only of cap-1

OF HAY AND GRAIN

used nine boxes, steadily growing bet
ter. Three years later a severe fright 
brought on the nervous trouble again, 
and she suffered everything a human.
being could endure. Her mother PERSHING HAS PLENTY
bought a domen boxes of the Nerve 
Food, and with this treatment she was 
fully restored. 1 wish you could see
her now, a strong, healt^, robust wo- I K, pseo. April 11—Motor truck ship- 
man with two lovely babies. Bhe still | m#nis of supplies from Columbus. N. M , 

the Ner\’e Food when she feels I to the Ci 
out of sorts, but has had no return of Jdsy. 
the old nervous trouble/'

For weak, puny, nefvbue children

HHIX -being sent to exterminate the rest of 
turmg the bandit Villa, whose forces | the bf,alen party, the first chief of 
have Invaded territory of the Unitedly ronetitutlon*list army, charged 
States, and on no pretext whatever the executlro power of the na-
r ou Id we order an Invasion of that re- eoneiders that It is already time
public or a violation of its sorer-1to w|th the United States gov-
elgnty." — lentment for the withdrawal of its

‘Mv Idea." «-ontlnue* the note, “pub- I ip,™ from our terrlioo .''
Ilwhed by hi* excellency. PresidenU No Mention
vviiwn. wee rw-tmed on Marsh 11 by 1 AprU U.-Dtep*tche,
a meenaee sent to oar i-oniMentlal I "7^ 5™ -, de
«,n. to Waehlnctnh to which he was I rwetowi aaftF
Instructed to call your attention to the , d. .1 M.«.h I mending the PnUflc fleet made no

mtion of a reported bandit raid upon 
Guaymae. Admiral 

inslow reported the arrival of the 
cruiser Denver at La Pax. Mexico, en 

u _ * route to Ban Diego. He did not men-.
\ Time Has Come. |l|on ordM the Denver to Quaymaa

EDMONTON WANTS TO
HOLD A TAX SALE

Idea Indicated Since the note of March 
Ora^im"h^w"rom'nuM I referred to e. the reciprocal pa.- 

U ... announced el the qu.rt.r-1 «age of troops only In case that In - l . 
master1* department here. Brig-General I cldents like those which had occurred 
Pershing’* forces are well stocked With I at Columbus should be repeated.'-r or NONA, run?, Iiv« « ..tie UIUUICM I*” ' , ,a i

there is nothing like Dr. Chase’s Nene »m>’
Food to enrich the blood, restore .the ,1(i ^ the auppltes eent o*»r the I ln roncluelon. the note, which l«|to lnveetlgat. the alleged attack
Starved nervee and eurt them on the , entrai railroad yesterday hy I «Igned by rand Ido Aguilar, wretary I the Americana end no orders have
way to health. When they fall to gait private parties to he sold to the Amrrtcaa I for foreign affaire, pointa out that u L« sent from the navy department 
proper nourishment from the food they I troops In rhlhuahue ray. I the American expeditionary force hae I to that effect.
eaL this food cure preienta the neoee- ■ --------- - ■ ■— — ■ laccomplUhed Its object in so far as It I Admiral Wlnelow stated that tha
■ary Ingredients In condensed and Sporteman—"U It worth my time to l will lie able to do so. aa the Party I wppty ship Glacier was bringing a
eaglty aseimHated form, and etrength shoot In thle neighborhood 7" Native—I headed hy Villa already has been dte.|aumbM. „f
and vigor I» restored. 50 cents a box, I "Well, the ehootln’ ain't worth ehucke, Ipereed. and finally, because there ark
« for 1: «0 aU dealers, or Kdmaneoo, but then. 1 don’t know what year time I Mexican troops In eufficleat numberel About Mt mea. marching la fours.
Bate* * Company, Umlted, Toronto. | in wuth." | pu rwlng them and more force* are I a given «pet la a miaule.

Edmonton, April IS.—That th# credit 
not only of Edmonton, hut of all the 
«it lee in Alberta and even the province 
Itself, will be affected If the Alberta 
legislature dee* not give Edmonton au
thority to held a tax sale, la the con
tention of the board of trade council, 
us this privilege is allowed la every 
province of the Dominion with the ex
ception of Alberta.

The hoard of trade representatives 
waited upon the government yester
day asking that proposed charter 
amendments be granted. It was point

1011 taxi
*s of 1014

and $3.800.000 on
d 1011.

roe be obtained only through loans < 
the security of arears of taxes, throui 
tax -bales, or through both, and th

loans cannot be obtained without au
thority to hold tax sales

default by the city, the council point
ed out, wduld mean that the city would 

Into the hands of a receiver, the 
schools and hospitals would be closed 
find the effect on Alberta's credit would 
lie very far reaching. Concluding, the 
•*ouncll said that It regarded the situa
tion as extremely critical and consid
ered that a grave financial catastrophe 
could he averted only by IhepronlMj 
of the powers sought. /

“Pa, what Is an anomaly?" *T can’t 
explain the term very1 well, son. but e 
deckhand on a submarine would- be 
anomalous.”

we minu r.uitiin
■bone your

4er to *• 4163
THE MUD SCIN** BAY CO.

WINK OKI
-—-- m.
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tny to Its administration. No matter 
how excellent an agricultural crédita 
act or a workmen's compensation act 
w»ay be on paper. If It la administered 
according to the practice pf the last ten 
or twelve years 1ft this province, it 
actually becotnee a detriment Instead 
of a benefit. We know hew the land 
laws of the province have been ad
ministered and what fearful and won 
derful Interpretations have been given 
to other measures/ by the executive. A 
few years ago we were told that we.had 
nn excellent Trust rv’r"BgnV»" Régula. 
H°n Act. but the Dominion Trust slip
ped through It. We have an excellent 
constitution, but It Is frequently violât 
ed under far-fetched Interpretations. 
We have an Audit Act that
was -declared 7to be the moeti
up-to-date legislation of its kind 
In Canada, yet one of its principal 
provisions was cajmly ignored by.^ho 
most Important official appointed to 
administer If!. What this province has 
suffered from fr not bad legislation a< 
much as bad administration. The de

per annual feot I» not so much lu the laws as in tlSS
COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS 

ah «OPT tor display * — i 
■Bust bs at Times Qffiee before I g a. 1 
ttw day previous Is the day of iaaartlei
lHJÜnSü!1** Whm ™ nils Mai 
•on_i.pl 1 sd with we da net guar sates h

1,nen who administer them.

IN MEXICO.

7-
/

/

THE GERMAN REPLY.

If Jthe government at Washington
* .îx,>îi te<1 îroni Germany a reply on the 

Euetex affair upon' which it would be 
justified In baaing a reasonable doubt 
cesacernlng the origin of the disaster.
It must have been greatly disappointed 
at the note Just received from Berlin.
The admission that a German 
ms line sank a vessel in the locality in 
which the Sussex was sunk, and on the 
■ante day, the well-known fact that no 
othei* ship was lost In that neighbor
hood at the. time, taken in conjunction 
with the reports of the American naval 
officers who jexamtned the fragments 
of the torpedo that had been found, 
should be conclusive proof of German 
responsibility for the crime, even to 
the satisfaction of Wathlnut-

But If that were not sufficient and if 
It w'ere Intended to give any consider
ation whatever to the fantastic yarn 
that the captain of the submarine had 
drawn a picture of the versél he sank 
and that It was unlike the picture of 
the Sussex, the announcement of the 
French Ministry of Marine to-day 
should finally and definitely settle the 
ïa»V*. The German government has been 
caught In a puerile falsehood beyond, 
ntt possibility of explanation. Its rage 
oyer thé French announcement «wbe MvMenn- wwthorttiéw thirt 
imagined and w> may expect to learn 
tnjROrrOW that Rhelma cathcdgU has 
been subjected to anplher savage bom- 
tmrdment.

Bshsesly lee* «onchislve Is the report 
of lh« Dhfcll compiles Ion of Inquiry 
into the Tubantla and Palumbang 
cases. Although it U<iee not spevlfl- 

mention German submarines, It 
unmistakably fixes upon Germany re
sponsibility for the loss of those two 
vessels. It says the Tubantla was 
sunk by s torpedo of German make

: t$*t the destruction of the Païen»-
bang was caused by a submarine which 
also endeavored to sink a British de
stroyer that was in the vicinity. " It 
will be Interesting .to watch the re
spective attitudes of the two neutrals 
In this situation. War to ^Holland 
would mean heavy losses and much 
suffering. To the Vnited star#-* it 
could not .mean anything, nearly su 
serious. But Judging by the record.

* Holland will adopts the firmer, sterner
course in defence of Its rights U

I NEW MEASURES.

Undoubtedly the Workmen's Com- 
• pensât lop Act w hich has Just been In

troduced in the legislature Is a decided 
improvement upon the legislation 
which, with an agricultural credits 
measure, was adopted last season as a 
vote-egteher for the e^jgtion it was 
proposed to hold mgt Bpiy. \ybethcr 
the present legistaBen- gn both these 
subject» will qualify for'the same cate
gory a short time should disclose. It is 
not only easy to pass attractive meas- 

„uree itaar .elevtigg Umn. babAl. la aw 
ancient political dev Icq. „ Mr. feowser 
labors now under the disadvantage of 
having been associated with a if admin
istration which for twelve long- years 
uncompromisingly opposed proposals 
submitted by Its opponents for modern 
land settlement and workmen's com
pensation policies^

Tip f»€w agricultural « refills act Is 
Ming considerably mauled by even 
government supporter*, and will have 
to be amended in a number of important 
particulars. Discussion no doubt will 
dlfploee defects in the compensation 
%nt Am It stands, 'however, the 
bill Is a more advanced piece of legis
lation than the Ontario law and 
reproduces çloeely the main features 
of the act In force In the sUte of 
Washington. In that respec t It is an 
unmistakable eclio of the policy which 
has been urged for some years by the 
opposition Inside and outside the legis
lature. It Is a compliment to Mr. 
Brew tier and his followers, upon whose

I platform Mr Bowser's ministry Is lea*-
I • Jhg more heavily every day-
r -Bet *gie«s«ewleStiMtorbadaceerd-

Preelclcnt Carrama has d,/ln 
the withdrawal of United 8taA« troop, 
from Ifexlool He contends/ that the 
«Yrehtnet .xp.-tnlnn WnS begun under a 
mtatmderstandfnr; that the Mexican 
government did ^ not grant permis- 
alon for the. American force to cross 
the border, and thaf. In any event, as 
Villas band U no* dispersed the oh 
Jeet nought has been attained and fur
ther punitive operations should be 
abandoned. /

It Is evident that Mexican sentiment, 

traditionally suspicious of, if not hos
tile to, the United States, is-growing 
m«»re pronounced in Its opposition to 
the Fefahing expedition and is creating 
apprehension in the mind of the Car- 
ransh government. The farther the 
American force has penetrated the 
more acute the feeling has become, titir 
Carranxa realisse that his complaisant 
attitude towards the military activities 
of his big neighbor la likely to get him 
into serious trouble unless Pershing is 
withdrawn. He undoubtedly gave per
mission for American troops to cross 
the front!**. In pursuit of Villa, subject 
to a similar eeneesslon to Mexican 
troops whq, may désire to enter the 
United State» In pursuit of bandits.

German conspirators have been busy 
In Mexico City since the early stages 
of the great war and < "arransa's note 
■uggeets further activities on their 

; If V.“U.ld not ht..diffiçttll lor thé. 
Kaiser’s agents there to convince the 

Utif ' Itttva 
nothing tofrarfrom the United States,, 
that the big republic la wholly unpre
pared - for war, that the condition of 
Pershing’s force shows that what army 
it has is Inadequately equipped and 
that before It could organise Its im
mense .resources on a war basis Ger
many would have been successful In 
Europe ami would be able to give the 
Mexicans plenty ot assistance. More
over. even as It Is, German plotters can 
promise Mexico imposing Teutonic re
inforcements. There were between 
half a million and a million Gherman 
and Austrian reservists in the United 
States when the war began. There also 
are a number of munition plants con^ 
trolled by Germans. It la not unlikely 
that many of these Teutonic soldier* 
have gone to MextcdT/Wlth » largo 
quantity of war munitions President 
Wilson will find < Mexican crisis "dif
ferent from his numerous German 
•'crises " It cannot be postponed or 
Hidjstfacked with notes. If Oarransa 
follows his present demand with an ul
timatum Pershing either will bare to 
withdraw at once or fight. Both alter
natives are serious. Withdrawal would 
he the last straw of national humilia
tion; if Pershing is attacked he w4fi be 
in danger of Isolation and capture.

The UoloUtat, an authority which may 
be set down as possibly a trifle biassed, 
argute that nothing good but much 
that ie detrimental to public life ha» 
resulted from Investigations before the 
Public Accounts Committee ÔF the 
legislature. We fear there is little hope
Of . .munrin, our roy.m|..,.,r1. Yd
we are all but certain that nine-tenths 
of the people of the province are sat la- 
lied that the extraordinary transac
tions already laid bare will have A 
salutary effect In cleansing the public 
Ilf? of the province ahd clearing the 
w^ay for the entry of men of character 
Into the legislature. For out part we 
cannot see that under present circum
stances much more could have been 
expected. In other circumstances, say 
with another kind of government In 
power, Indictments might have been 
laid against tbs parties who have been 
active ST looting the treasury; but 
until the passive elements to the folds 
have been dealt with by the electorate, 
as happened in the case of Manitdba. 
the cnee must rest. In the meantime 
we have the best of reasons for bellev 
lug that the province la well pleased 
with the results already achieved by 
the opposition. There la more to follow 
—And somebody may go to Jail yet.

+ ♦ r
The New Totfc Bun hu no doubt 

now, end peeelbty never had any, ma 
to which of the-belligerent» In reepon
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sible for the war. It also appears to 
diwad the possibility of the United 
State# being Involved In the trouble, 
although why It ahoulfi be fearful 
the subject with Germany already in 
extremity we fail to see, although of 
couroe war under any conditions Is 
a matter to be contemplated with com
placency. Our contemporary say»: 
•German militarism would nvt hs wlmt 

It Is to-day, the lust of conquest would 
not have dominated a home lovti.g, art 
loving, -erlrnr* loving, commerce loving 
people had It not been for the demor
alising influence of the writings of 
Nlet sache, Trellschke and Bernhardt 
As It is with the poisonous prtnted 
word so it Is with the word spoken 
without regard to the eternal verlth
It is not Impossible for this country, 
througt) the indiscreet utterances ef 

*To be drawn Into a war 
that/was made inevitable by fri# writ1 
îng^ of German authbrs. Herr Niels- 

e probably never imagined that his 
leteetable vaportnge would some day 

set the world aflame.'* -r~t *
4 4- +

French assurance of vlctor>' was re
cently demonstrated In a striking man- 

On March 1, while the titanic 
^ijptniggle of Verdun was In Its most 

critical stage, the, finit of a series of 
annual “Falra-of Kamtde*'' was ope* 
in the beautiful city of l.jesa The 
fair lasted until March 20. and In spite 
of the shortage of labor and the dif
ficulties og transport It was a splendid 
success, it is pleasing to note that 
Canada was represented by attractive 
display*, to which the Mayer of Lyons 
paid a graceful tribute. France with 
characteristic energy la preparing to 
deal with the problems of trade and 
development that will arise after the 
war. It Is superfluous to speculate as 
to the success of her efforts. The 
French people have demonstrated In 
this great crisis qualities at which the" 
whole world is marvelling.

4- +,*4-
When Fort Douaumont was occupied 

by TJier Brandeirtmrtrer* in the first 
week of the great German offensive 
against. Verdun the announcement was 

|p Bsrlln *1**1 u»t — p*r*tlllen 
would be captured In a day or two and 
that the end of the war was in sight. 
To celebrate the "victory"* the Crown 
I’rtnc**»» with great eclatv and In the 
presence of an enormous crowd drove 
four golden nails Into the ridiculous 
wooden statue of yon lilndenburg the 
Germans erected some time ago. The 
nails are there yet. The Fsaûçh are 
still at VetEun.

-r 4- +
Toronto Globe:.. To spend., !Î5.6(H>,WN) 

a day on war. to finance about half the 
%wtd/ <0 raise ■ a- Wftlfla mad a half 
.yearly by taxation and to do It all 
without new machinery or oppressive 
Imports shackling trade—history may 
yet decree that the most marvellous 
thing about the Great -Way eras British-

4-4-4-
Now there Is a double-barreled crisis; 

St Washington—and both barrels ap
pear to be loaded with ball cartridges^ 
The Wilson cabinet, however, baa man
aged to slip out of some very tight 
places and has given evidence of a de
sire to accept any kind of a situât km 
in preference to taking action.

♦ ♦ ♦
Baton Munt hausen was a smooth 

sad accomplished and yet a moderate 
liar compared with the “diplomats" of 
modern Germany. -

THE BLOOD MANIACS.
The New York Times. • - 

A Russian hospttst -ship, the IMnogal. 
on her way to the south coast of the 
Black flea to pick up wounded soldiers, 
stopped off Cape Fatleh March m to per
mit the pumping out of water which was 
clogging the speed of an accompanying 

1. ghe was painted white, with 
great red crosaee on her sides. UK* bore 
all the inslgnts of her humap* purpose 
and use agreed upon at1 The Hague in 
H0S. Us«u broad daylight No observer, 
telescope, periscope or human eye could 
mistake her character. , fibs had on 
board, besides her crew of Russians and 
French. Red from officials. Bister* of 
Charity, physicians, nurses, servants. 
Every soul of them In his or her different 
degree and way was on s voyage of hu
manity. helping I» relieve swffertng. hav
ing no hand In the ttf. ‘

A submarine appear*, Circle* about the 
tnotloaiees ship, as tf to make doubly 
clear that not In. Ignorance but with full 
knowledge and with malice prepense was 
,*fct .to,
[feet away the submarine fires IWo tor
pedoes One misses; one. exploding 4p the 
engine-room, sinks the ship. A Russian 

do host saves 15» persons. The
other 111. among them SO physicians and 
nurses end 14 women of the Red Croee. 
nrc drowned

Turkey has denied that s Turkish sub
marine was Vie violator of this iarred 
ship, I he murderer of these mkslonjsrlee 
of kindness. Turkey will be believed. In 
spite of lier alliance with "Christian 
ghrecklkhkelt.” • Turkey would respect 
the Red Cross. Thte Is the deed of a spe
cialist. It te the climax, at present, of a 

1 of sea massacres, long become a 
habit, or disease, haematomania.

There 1» a nation tl.st spite upon In* 
ter national law. upon trestles, upon 
pledges and sgrvements. It itiWtakes for 
terrifying, strength ferocity and a blind, 
useless maiming and killing of harmless 
men. d-omen and children: children seem 
to be Its favorite subjects for Kcppelln 
slaughters. On land and sen. from under 
the sea and from the tlr. It kills non- 
combatants as nonchalantly, as an Apache 
Of the old days would *»lpi be by or 
dash out Its brains sga’net a doorpost- 
The madnee* for destruction which It 
can satisfy only In pert on the monu
ments of Belgian and French art, H 
feeds fat upon belplegs, innocent human 
wings. The will to power scorns all tl 
'sentimentalities’’ of honor. Where-.

It Iran It makes a breach H» the walls 
that the nations have *oWly built against

BURN
Kirk's Jingle Pot 
Wellington Coal

LIMITED
IAS Broad Street 

Phone 189

Importance Is Added to This Special 
Kirk & Co. Purchase-Sale of New Spring CoSnmes^

By the Fadt That Easier is But Ten Days Away
$17.50€5 tv, BRCAP

'xa afire. v
VO el nr.y

Is very tempting—especially If 
the Bread has come from our 
bakery. The fragrance of it at
tracts the nose and makes your 

• mouth water. But the first taetc 
sturts a longing for a lot of It 
and you realise what Shake
speare meant when he wtmter 
“As If Increase of appetMb had 
grown by. what It fed on." In 
other words, you'll want our 
brand all the time

THE BAKERIES, LIMITED
Phone 94»

the old eaxagcrlee of war. It murders 
rigid and I. ft

Americans have seen and l*orn*. with 
such patience as they might, tbs sacrifice 
of American cl Use ns, traveling on their 
lawful - business on the eeaa. Jhm Lusi
tania and Its successor» In merellesanres 
are now outdone. The sinking of s hos
pital ship is an uitmaU-hable crime, done 
in the Mght of the sun. intentionally, de
liberately. Whet is the world to think? 
Is a great nation mad. or are these ex- 

the trull of a growing despair, of 
1 M 4mmt......

4- 4- 4-
THE HOHENZOLLBRN HOLIDAY.

J. McM.
ill fares the land that calls you king.

And leaves its desfnles la your care. 
Woe worth the day that hastens one. 

When pain and woe are yours to bear. 
That day will come, e’en now Its dawn 

imbues the clouds of hellish war.
When mercy shall be yours to beg 

And ours the power to debar.

That mercy which you 05c* denied 
To helpless babes and women kind. 

Wlicjj»_jl0U<i« raise* hell and wfves eq-

TouT| ears were, deaf, jrour ,w*.fr.

Now call for mercy, yo« that laughed 
At stnMag ships ami inUrd'rlng raid, ,

And hailed a "victory’' like Oi#
With Jubilant fanfaronade.

Your histed rank mma putrid soüî.
Tour mind dlseeeed. your craven fear, 

Y«»ur feveriali life, your hated name.
Invites the end, now drawing near. 

Drive on your horde*, your hapless eons. 
In blood soaked thousands while you

la vain you butcher them to make 
An Hohensoliern holiday.

Aye. butcher them! your deeds to mask, 
Tour bell-born pride to over»hade.

Your Mark ambition to obscure.
God: what a price your eons have paid 

The vineyard and the smiling land 
Becomes e shambles at your word;

Its people rot. or fettered Uve,
Tour word, their will; their law, your 

sword. ' ■ "

With arrogance and maddened hate 
You flung your cursed gauntlet down. 

And thought that those w he dared your 
path

id tremble. et .your, wry frown.
But there yon erred, and now you feel 

The awful power of those you spurned. 
Your iron heel but Slipped aside.

Their weakness to contempt haa turntl.

Tour name shall stink a thousand years 
Within the nostrils of the Just,

Your epitaph shall bear the scrawl 
Of all that tokens blood and lust 

No need of effigies of bronse.
Nor cenotaphs of lettered stone.

To blason forth, your mighty deeds.
The world's your Judge. theJb ocld alone.

Now droops theSwantng clouds of war 
Athwart your throne, their -»ia'»ter 

forms
Hang heavy roundh the piece which gave 

Their birth to- hate and warring storms. 
The writing oh the wall declares 

To you. to all th* world, to-day,
That blood and Irop'a wicked rule 

With Prussian might must pass away
*«Éir WàVM’wE ’ Co/nG

TO DO?
New York Herald.

Plainly Germany la doing its worst. Alt 
pretence of giving warning to merchant 
and passenger ships has been abandoned. 
The Intent to sink everything In eight is 
being carried to fulfilment qrlth this addi
tion—that Whether the ship le armed or 
unarmed. It Is sunk; trot.ships that go to 
the r. e. ue of the drowning victims are 
also attacked, as shown by reports from 
Ambassador I'age at London.

The only explanation of what has been 
Incurring around the British Isles Is that 
Germany le now daring the United States 
to tskw ••»>' action showing Its dis- 

It k open, cold-blooded deft- 
' Go to tbs devil! What do we «are 

for you and your notes?-*
The pledges fo the United States were 

merely word painting. The ecllpee «f Von 
Tlrpita was merely a sham, it the late

I DAVID SPEECER, LTD.]"

m|IIIK SALE affords many women the unusual 
opportunity Vf securing a better-grade 
model at quite an inexpenmve priee—light 
in the height of the season, just when most 

women are planning for their new Suit, in time to 
wear at Easter. Women who have ahVays worn the 
best but now find need for economizing, will discover 
that this offering affords an exceptional chance to 
secure the very style costume they require at a price 
appreciably lower than that at which they have been 
accustomed to paying.

Each Suit in the assortment is a new model, the 
very latest for style, and the fabrics and workman
ship leaves nothing to be desired. !

There are handsome black and white novelties 
and striped effects, silk and wool fabrics in battle
ship grey, fawn, sand and light and.dark blues, also'" 
tweeds. All Coats are satin or silk lined, and. feature 
new effects in ripple hips, pleated and finished with 
belt. Skirts are cut full, with gathered hacks 
pleated. Extraordinary value at

ur

First Floor

. Values in Men’s Pants Above the Average at $1.95,
$2.50 and $3.50 ____

The materials used in the make up ef these Pants were purchased before the price» of - 
Rice’e troimering* edvnncetl to such high figure». In feet, we doubt if y on could purchase 
inch i|uality material» to-day at the price* we offer the finished garments for. That make* 
the offering of great importance to the man in need of a new pair of strong work, business or 
dress Pints. Every pair is a good aerviceable quality, hard-wearing and stylishly cut. The 
material» are mostly **eeds and tweed and worsted mixtures. Medium dark shades and 
mostly striped effects. All sizes, and finished with the usual pockets. s»iim». ii»in Floor

$1.50 Gloves for Ladies K'
We have a good selection of Lst- 

db’s’ Better-grade ffiJlovee at the 
above prive—Gloves that you will 
need to wear with your Easter

“ Liver and Stomach 
Troubles”

I» the subject of an important health lecture to b* given 
in the old Victoria Theatre to-morrow night sharp at 7 :10 
by

DX. JESSIE B. 00NWAY
A Registered Phj-sieian of Los Angeles, Cel.

Lecture is Tree All Invited

PerrirV, Real Chamoi, Glovse,. UAL-,
tirai end white, Self and black 
points, 1 dome. A pair. .. .$1.60 

Perrin's Suede Gloves, 2 dome. In 
; shades of tan, grey gnd hlaek. A
Petr .. .. ............... ... $1.60

Perrin's Cape Gloves, 1 dome. P. X.
M. seam, tan only. A palrJfil.SO 

White Glace Kid Glevee, Î dome.
t^Jark points. A pair......... $1.60

—Main Floor

The New Department for Paints and Varnishes Will
Be Open Friday

We simply had toidd this department to our Hardware Section because so many of our 
customer*, who are acquainted with our popular prices on this class of goods in Vancouver, 
demanded it by their persistent orders, personally and by mail. A section of the Hardware 
floor has been refitted to receive the new stock which is being opened up and will be ready 
for business to-morrow morning. To advertise this new department and to make it widely 
known we offer __

BIG OPENING SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Church *■ Ala bas tins, standard size Off— White Art Enamel

packet for ................................... OvV * Site tin for ......
86c FLOOR LIQUID PAINT FOR 66c

In the following colors : Dust, pearl grey, elate, yellow and Indian red. Quart can.
A Full Line of Marine Ready Mixed Paints, Floor Stains and Enamel Paint* and Varnishes

Stocked _, - Hardware,, gerund Flour

15c

DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 1
high admiral haa been displaced It was 
because he was not ferocious enough.

That this tan re«s<>fiable vlew Is shown 
by the action of the main committee of 

German Reichstag, which by a 
unanimous vote ljas flee la red;

‘ Germany’s sea warfare should be car
ried through by all means most Instru
mental In achieving a successful Issue of

That annul* every pledge which has ever 
been given; It strips away the mask Ger
many's military machine haa been wesr- 

ig-
There never has been but one honorable 

course p«wslble, for the "United States 
since the Lusitania was sunk, and that 
coures resta with the president. It has 
been clear that so long as Germany could 
not control the see she would have rec
ourse to every means In bar power to 

prevent supplies from being transported 
from this country to the Entente Alliée. 
Her determination Is as strong now as It 
was in May. ISIS. Therefore her every 
action, with alight Intervals while the 
submarines were being outfitted, has 
shown that the policy of frightfulwae at 
sea was an unswerving one. Offence now 
Is being plied upon offence. Actions 
speak louder than words. Each action 
says to the United Htates, "What are you 
going to do about it?"

Well, wha*7

BRITISH COLUMBIA ACADEMY OF MUSIC

Phon. 2S47

Orchestral Class
Is being organised under 

BENEDICT BANTLY 
For further particular, apply lecewtary, 

Reyal Bank Building, Corner Geek e Fort Street,

Fill Your, 
Home 
Brimful 
of Light
Enjoy en abundance ot purr, pleeeant light In every room In your home 

without Increasing your light Mlle n cent—by tiling the 
EDISON MAJDA LAMP ^

which gives triple the light of old style curl*un lumps, for the sums light 
bill. The EflISÛN llAZA le MADK IN CANADA, an* Ip the 

-QUALITY" Lamp.

Hawkins & Hayward
ELECTRICIANS

1607 Douglas St. TchpBoac 643 Opposite City Hell
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THE SPRING IS HERE
And perhaps you need a tonic or plcg-me-up. Try any of 

the following, an* keep welL

HUDSON’S BAY IMPERIAL INVALID XXXX STOUT
Per dos. quarts...... $2.00 3 bottles for............50#
Per dos. pinte...... ,$1.00 S bottles for. .25#

HUDSON’S BAY INVALID PORT
Per bottle, $1.00 and ................................................... .r.$1.25

SCHLITZ MALT EXTRACT
Per pint *5#. Per dosen...................................................>.$3.00

Quality Guaranteed by <

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Win* and Spirit Merchants. Incorporated 1S70

Open Till 10 pun. Telephone 4263 
1111 Douglae Street. We DeUver,

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Tlmea, April 11, 1M1. ,

A very aucceaeful bazaar vaa opened to-day at the Victoria West half
under the auspices of the ladles of St. Saviour*» church.

Mi. W. P. Say ward hae Introduced the electric light system Into mille. 
Mr.. R. B. McMicklng Installed the plant.

Mr. John Cart, who his attained a reputation aa one of the l*»at vaude
ville theatre managers on the coast, haa thoroughly remodelled and re
decorated the Club theatre, which Will hereafter be known a# the Standard.

BOWKER CREEPS N
CAUSE OF HIOUBLE

Intermunicipal Comitiittee td 
Investigate; Northwest 

Sewer Syphon

f

SEW FOR BABY
THIS WEEK
; > •

We can aaetat you to make 
every week ‘Baby- Weete/LU. *|ll. _
T>e ‘more profitable for you and “ 
more eomtertable for baby. W# 
hâve—

Butterlek Patterns, a complete 
assort ment for «Veft- garment.
16c and ......................... /...IB#

Prints, good qualities^ at 16c
' and ... .. ..  12t*#

Crepes, plain and piqued, from
^ 21k- to ....................................... IB#
Pique. 35 Inches wide, from 30$ 
Duck and Satin finished Duck.

lie4**ww to -SB#
Indian Head, 36 Inches wide, 

at .. ------------------------- 25$

A wide range ef Infants' Woollen 
Garments in Specially Good 

Values

G. A. Richardson A Co.
Victoria House. «36 Yates SL

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

SMver Spring Beer. S Qta. toe SSe. • 
A * ft

The C. C. Funeral Ce.—Always open. 
Private parlors and large chapeL Rea- 
•enable chargee ter ab ssrvlcsa. 724 
Brouahtoa street

ft ft ft
Those ef we are left behind-
Must be something more than kind 

Patriotic Aid Society. Ult Broad St 
ft ft ft

•liver Spring Beer, 1 ate. lor 16a 
ft ft *

I

1 *

1
1 M

s :

University School 
for Boys/

Reeent seetÜwre ct MeftW tfnt- 
verslty. Second piece- in Canada 
In lltf .1 th. Roy.1 Mllltnry Crt* 
leg., Kingston Cnnedtsn N.ry.
B. C. Surveyors- Preltmtnery. 

Junior Bèye.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
YEARS 07 AOR AND 

UPWARDS

HIS LIFE AN OPEN 
BOOKI

Its the highest' tribute you can 
pay a man to say he lives In the 
sunlight— 4# devoid of concealments.

And yet that la true of the ad
vertising business.

Its promises are an open liook.
It must live up to them to the 

letter.
Footing the pubhc Is never pro

fitable to the advertiser.
And If you look at the names of 

the men advertising In the Tlmea 
you will find they are names that 
are In good repute.

Trade with the flash whose busi
ness life Is “an open book."

The question of BoWker creek draln-

Whiet Drive.—On Monday. Aprtl 17. 
at 8.30 p. m., the Daughters of St.
George will hold a whist drive In the 
Knights of Columbus halt Fort street I age has been w orrying the sewrai 

. ft ft ft municipalities affected by Its overflow.
Ledge Britannia. — The regular the c,ty Saanich and Oak Bay for some

mopthly meeting of Lodge Brltanela - following representations
£ », ratepayer, to OTh —-
day. April 16 at 7.1» p. m.. after which Ity. a meeting of ftr hRey-h^BlellpeZ
all member, of the U O. B. A. and | commute will he called bn
L O. U are cordially Invited to attend 
a social and a unique ceremony to be 
hekl in the hall, at 8.46 p. m.

“The MeaaiaH.**—The choir of the 
Metropolitan church Is now rehearsing 
lor the performance of “The Messiah" 
to be given on Goo* Friday evening.

Tuesday
next

The’ creek drains a considerable 
lion In the Cedar Hill district and land 

which houses have been built at 
klands, and at points lower down 

natural water courses haa been 
diverted, with a result that the water 
becks up and flooding has resulted.

at

x>

«V. April 11. UU. 
Warden—Rev. W W. Bolton. M A. 

(C.ntnb).
H.—Imut'r-J. C. B.m.cl., K*q 

(London Uatr.reltyt.
For psrtlnitnr. end proepectu*

apply th. H«dmMttr.

to Had ns ft Thomson. Ml Pbndots 
tmu, 'phone Ut Aller» op*
Auto equipment. , 1

■ x_ . . * * *
Lnwn Mower He.pit.1, «14 <>r

morant. Successful operations cheeper 
thtf* ever. l *

■------—
Whit. Sewing Mnqhine Store 711 

Yetee *
* < *•liver Spring Sot, « ete for Me. •
* e •

For the Manta end th# SIS. \ 
Left behind—who peye. who tMgf-- 

PntrioUe Aid Boclety. ISIS Breed St
* * *

Stiver Spring Bw. 1 V— tor Me • 
* * *

Lend o hend end trust to lueki 
Something', due to Jerk Canuck.

7 itriotto Aid Society. ISIS Breed SL
* * *

Or. J. L. Thompson, Dentist now le- 
cat* In New Spencer Block (Arcade 
BlOg.y. View nrwt «w* MIS. - 

» * «
Pheenix Stout—2 qts. fur 2Sc.

* » *
Get e Bird 7—Bird ('age. complete 

with perches, .wing* and feeding 
cape, I116 (o 13.16. et R. A Brown » 
Co.’#, 1202 .liuuglas Si 

tt » «
Ohre (e eld the Colon Juki 
Thom am those who'll not c

*-*■*- 
Or. J. L. Thompson, Dentist, now lo

cated In New Spencer Block (Arcade 
Bldg:). 'Tlktr street. Phone MIS. *

* * •
Phwitx Beer—1 qta. ter SSe ’ 

* * *
■very dollar that pen give 
Help, a soldier1 • wtf. to » 

Patrtotio Aid Bocl.tr, till Brea 
* * *

Pheen-K Stout—» qta tor 26a 
* * *

Mode, Sold end Ueed In Victoria 
Xueurface polleh puts on a lasting 
tuetre- on your floore fumltum and 
autos. 16c. for S-oa bottle: Wo, at 
at grocera garage# and R. A. Brown 
* Co.'a .

» » *
"Squirrel** Brand Peanut Butter, et 

all grocer*
* * e
A <* <r

Automobile Padietem and mud

The churue le comparatively email, hut I Owing to unusual precipitation the 
.-very member le a trained ehiger. Thelrituatton. always had at this time of 
soloists ere: Soprano., tenu O. -V year, has been emphasised.
Dow nurd and Mrs. E. Parsons; eon-I The municipal golf courses alluded to 
traitor. Mr*. J. A. ongflekl and Mrs K In yesterday a Tlmea have another no
te., .Merten, tenor, J. 0. Uonturd: j taj* dWW.le a* Saskatoon, *•*,.«*-
liases. J. Croak. r.Edmnnda; or*anl»i,t'„r.ii,i* to the current Issue of the
t;. i'arsons; conductor, O. A. Dow hard.

6 * *
Business Oirle' Club.—on Tueeday 

evening the members of the Bunfneee 
Girls'. Club epent a most enjoyable as 
Well as Instructive Evening, The lit - 
erary committee had arranged a Klp-

t .-riling to-the current Issue of
Canadian Golfer. The three cities of 
Calgary, Bd mouton and MUutoon 
have all established-«ww»4c*«ial courses 
In the last two years. So far the city 
committee here has not reported, pend 
Ing a statement from the promoters 
who urged the matter on the council 
recently aa to whether they are willing

ting progpunm* and those taking part L rontrltmte to lbe cost.

v*Y„

Are You Intereeted Q 
In the Western Seels ■

The beltqlv Is now under 
orders ‘o proec . rn active ser
vlet. Lîetoro many more months 
hove peered II will he doing Its 
pert In the tranche-. You can 
keep In touch with It weekly Ly 
subscribing now ‘O

“Tie Western Seet”
(25c per Month In Advenes 

Mollet te Your Add.**.)
This bright, n riy paper x I 

be published weekly wherever 
the bsttallon may be. It will 
contain Interesting news t! I > 
boys of th# 17th. It will be pub
lished (with pe. Uwl-n) at the 
fronL

Leave ytur suhacrtptl i 
NOW WITH Tl - TIMES.

1

Shewnigsn Lake
I, now op n t.tr the season, un
der entirely new ménagement.

RATES «2.» PER DAY
Special ràtee for Fishermen and 

: 'week-end pu riles.
For further lnf-.nn»tl.vn address 

M. A. WYLDE 
PU lhi neiT lodge. 

Shawhtgnn take. B. C. ,

Pat: lotto Aid Soctoty. 1110 Broad 
* » *

Rummage Sal# in Scott Building,
corner Hillside and Douglas. Thurs 
day next. *

ft ft ft
Phasnls lew—I «ta. brill •

ft ft ft 
H. B. “Imperial" Lager Beer, quarte, 

S for He.
ft ft ft 

Baby Week at Brawn’s. — Baby 
plates. 60c and «6c; mugs. 26c; cups, 
saucers and platee, 36c set; baby 
baths. $1.86. $2 00 and |I M. R. A 

rwn ft Co.. 13SÎ Douglas BL 
ft û ft

•qjlnel" Brand Peanut Butter, at 
all g racers.

ft ft ft
Silver Spring Beer, t qta. for ISO.

ft ft ft
1Ye tor whom our boys have fought 
Pay becauae we must and ought 

Patriotic Aid Socle!y, 1310 Creed St
ft ft ft 

White Sewing Machine Stare, 711 
Yalea

ft ft ft 
Rummage Sale in Scott Building,

corner Hillside and Douglas, Thurs 
day nékt.

ft ft ft
Pliaenlic Beer, t qta. tar fie;

ft ft; ft 
H. B. “Imperial" Lager Beer, quart» 

3 for 60c.

guard a repaired toy expert workman. 
Watson A McGregor, «47 Johneon 8L • 

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout—2 qta. for 26c. •

ft ft *
Rummage Sal# in Scott Building,

orner Hillside and Douglas. Thurs
day next. *

, ft ft ft

Q. W. Grant Is opening at 1318 Govt.

B. and V. Club—The B. and V. Club 
will hold tiiMr regular social dance on 
Wednesday next at Ctmnauehfc.hall. • 

ft ft ft
The Famous HaineeV Marmalade la

now being demonstrated by Mrs. 
Haines at the Oak Bay Grocery. Drop 
tn and ' try It. .. : . ... •

ft ft ft >
Per Rent, Furniehed Housekeeping 

Roams—Gas range, hot and cold water. 
Fairfield hotel. Cormorant and Doug
las streets *

t... Jk__ —..............
NOW Is the time to fix up your gar

den. Why not start right by getting 
the heat quality of seeds and plants? 
All our stock Is carefully selected and 
will give you satisfaction. The Quadra 
Greenhouse <-o„ Ltd., Ill Ftort 8L 

ft ft ft
H. B. "Imperial" Lager Beer, pints 
for 16c. _

ft ft ft
Court Maple Leaf—Court Maple 
naf will hold an anniversary dance 

to-morrow, commencing at * o'clock. 
The regular- meeting will begin at 7.30. 

ft ft ft
Fowl Bay Prayer Meeting—To

night. In the Holywood Presbyterian 
church. Wildwood avenue. Fowl Bay. 
there will he a prayer meeting. 81ml 
iff gatherings will be held each week 
end wilt be conducted by Mr. Bpeneer. 
They are free-to everyone, Irrespec
tive of denomination.

. ft ft ft
Saenieh Women*» Institute—The 

West Saanich Women's Institute held 
Its regular monthly meeting on Tues
day afternoon. After the routine busi
ness was disposed of the members had 
the pleaayye of listening to a most in
teresting talk from Misa Ravenhllt. of 
the advisory boil'd, who we a a visitor 
to the Institute. She dwelt on the 
value of co-operation of women for 
home, country and empire and gave 
many 'valuable suggestions* as to how 
the institute could extend Its wortc for 
the benefit of the district. A practical
demonstration of hutter-makHig was
glxen by Mrs. F. Lindsay, and this was 
much appreciated by those present.

were Misses Unwin, Llfton. Kenr.ey, 
Campbell. Knowles and "Wilson. Vocal 
solos were rendered during the even
ing by Misses Shaffer, Barton. Lund 
and Davis. The meeting <*n April 16 
will be In chirge of the -social commit
tee. and will he of a somewha’ un
usual nature. Instead of «upper being 
served at «.3d p. m., refreshments will 
bej served during the evening. Each 
member Is requested to attend the 
meeting dressed as a child.

ft ft ft
Presentation Made.—The organised 

adult Bible class of St. Paul s Presby
terian church, Victoria West, held a 
largely-attended e<ÿcial In the lecture 
hall last night, celebrating Mr. Mc- 
Candless's seventh year as teacher. An 
excellent address was read by James 
Anderson, and Miss M. MeCarrison, the 
Bible class secret ary, made the presen
tation of a sliver-mounted writing pad 
suitably Inscribed. The ex-alderman 
was completely taken by surprise, and 

affected by the sincerity and cor
diality of the demonstration that It 
took him some considerable time to 
find word* to expresa his apprecia
tion*. Rev. Dr. .Maclean, was lu the 
chair, and congratulated the Bible 
class on their successful portraiture, of 
their teacher. Elders William Mum

;lt Is expected that the laying of the 
syphon for the northwest sewer will be 
started on Saturday mprnlng. The pipe 
1» expected to be delivered to-day.

Th view of the expiry of the- option 
on land at the foot of Johnston street 
for the new harbor bridge, the owner 
of the land haa written pointing out 
that the city must find the S30 a month 
formerly paid for an access to the 
footbridge avroes the old reserve. This 
access the city retslns conjointly with 
the Esquimau A Nanaimo railway. 
This sum formed part of th# 6100 
month paid on the ositlon. which -has 
how expired, and will not be renewed.

STEIN WAY
THE SUPERIOR PIANO

When you contemplate the purchase of • piano, remember 
that you ere dealing With aomething that you wieh to1 provide 
service, and enjoyment for a lifetime. Uc.nce, to the lover of 
really good munie, the best is uone too good.

The Steinway Piano ü|the Superior Piano ; it is the master 
work of four generations1 of pianoforte experts, it» rnagni- 
6rent tone and artistic cane architecture are among the many 
auperb <iualilka which have made the Steinway famous in 
alniost-every civilized country.

When vou purchase a Steinway, you purchase the
WORLD’S BEST.

We Are Bole Agents Here for the Steinway—Be Bure You Ex
amine It Before You Buy Any Piano

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House

1121 Government Bt. and 607 View X 1
ftL* Vas» flayMuma Hllîllüflflf IB HR 4I*W epaaiwi «nunag

KILLED IN ACTION.

Dance To-night.—The Club of the 
Forty Thieve» will hold a dance to
night In the I’rugreealve Thought 
Temple, corner Blatmhurd and Pan 
dont, from M4 -till 11.14.

ft ft ft
•acred Cantata—The « |

«. _ .«e.tirtrw*.: w imehi*|
wild Duncan ftewart spoke briefly Ini,,, a, john. rlmn-h on Bundey rren 
c infirmât ion of the complimentary | lue Instead of the usual eerroun. The
maternent» made In the addi 

ft ft ft 
Previneial Chapter Meeting.—Mem

bers of the Provincial < * hap ter. L O. D. 
E.. are reminded that the annual 
meeting la to take place to-morrow, 
the morning »e«alon to begin at 10.36 

clock, and the afternoon seHsion at 
o’clock In the Alexandra Cluh ball
on*. Standard bearer» of ail the I 

chapter» and delegate» representing; 
provincial primary chapter» are asked 
to a**emble at 10 o'clock on Iftiday

llfyou^etit Sail right."^

3Z

h

12 In. and 16 In. 
Blocks Per Cord

$5.00
for ca»hzt>nly 

Delivered In Clty.^

Victoria Wood Co.,
Office end Yard. «OS Johnson «L 

Rhone 2274

OUR CUSTOMERS
rind style. •*nWt^Ve*£??2 
„ th. etoteee we wkw Why see 
w eo# el threat • " ■

a M. REDMAN.
Teitor. " T*'~ “

THE 1916 
Powerplus i$i

The supreme achievement of 11 years of endeavor on the part of 
Indian engineering genius. Call and eee this machine to-dny If you nra 
Intereeted Let us teH you About Be wonderful new three-speed motor 
and other sterling qualities. The above price does mil,Include electrical
rquipmeiit.

727-735
JeànsoR St

'

Thomas Plimley «7-»»
Cycle Department 611 View Street

In the casualty Hat rrt-^ay Is an an
nouncement of the death of Pte. R. 
Bellhouee, of the Canadian Infantry. I 
The deceased 1» a brother of Mr». F. 
J. 8ta< poole. of this city. He enlisted | 
at Winnipeg.

word» of the' entire cantata, printed 
In booklet form, will be'distributed to 
the congregation.

ft ft ft
•«tiding Permit.—A troHdtng permit 

haa been issued to H. H. McMillan for 
a residence of ten room» at 1140
Woodstock avenue, to be constructed 
by R. hhieldn from the design of H. 8. 
Griffth». The building will be of two 
stories with a basement.
\ * ft w

, St. Peul*» W. M. s—JMrs. 1,-dlng-
and fifteen minutes later the custom- |ham pronounced the mlnelonary meet 
ary ceremony of the présentât km «fling held yeeterday afternoon at 8L 
the flag to the chapter Ity the preet-1 Paul’s church. Vlctdr*a West to b$ one 
dent. Mrs. Henry Ooft will take|9f the best she had seen since her 

ce. Following this the Very Rev. 1 return from India. It was the regular 
the Dean of Columlxla will addre»» the I monthly meeting of the Women's M1s 
meeting. All members of municipal I «lonary Society. The address on "The 
chapters and all officers of provincial I Women and Girl Wives of India." hjr 
primary c hapters are members of the I Mrs. A. P. Led Ingham, 
provincial chapter and entitled to vote. I touching. Herself a missionary, the 
The meeting will be open to all mem-1 wife of a missionary, and the daugh 
her» of the order, however. |ter of Rev. John Hogg. D D^ Mre.

ft ft ft I Ledlngham Is full of Intelligent seet
Blue Cress Work—A c onsignment | tn her work. Her father will cele 

of hospital necessaries destined for I hrate his ««th birthday next Monday, 
the Victoria Blue Croee hôpital I and will take the morning service at 
Provin», has been sent to the head -1 Knox « Presbyterian ehùreh on Sunday 
quarters in !>ondon by the Dominion j morning.’^ 8t. Paul’e church Is train- 
Express. The secretary of the London | àng e coniilderable number of mission 
offices has written expreewlng thelarlea. It was noted, at yesterday's 
gratification of the i»arent organisa-1 meeting. Yeeterday the president was 
tton at the opening of a depot In the I In the chair, and an unuattslly large 
British Columbian capital. The same | number of ladles took part, 
communication states that deaplte 
every effort by the finance committee 
to keep down expeneea * the work is 
only carried on at great cost, so that 
any help given this very commendable 
work will be grptily appreciated. Men 
leaving for the front who are *10 hare 
anything 'to^to with horses art» asked 
to apply at 68 Victoria street. Lon
don for anything that they may be 
lacking for their horses. Already the 
Blue Crosa Society has received nu
merous expressions nf satisfaction and

Thin Folk Who 
Want to 6et Fat

loartOM S WeSS Tee
'Td certainly give most anything to 

be able.to fat up a few pounds ind s|ay 
that way." deCTares ^•rerr jtxc^wilvely 

gratltude for help given by the organ- I thin met*

THE PEOPLE’S
CASH GROCERY
749 Yota* Street. Plumes »BL 1789

We Deliver Wbst We Admtiie—YhsVi Why War» Boey

42cNew Zeeland Butter, 
per lb..........................

The Peepie^ Tea
Bar th#..a........ 30c

Fin# Quolity Pets- #1 nc
tees. i*r 101 lbs...........OI.AO

Nice Juicy Lemons.
t.to*ea --j 26c

Week-End Specials
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Braid's Beet Coffee,
per lb. can ...........

National Cream

4Qc 20c

■ 20c
per pall ................................

Genuine A • He reft Potatoes—while they last. 
10e-Jb aack ................... ..

Large Bananas,
per dosen .......

Royal Standard Whole Wheat

^rri.,0. «eg..... 33c
$1.75

Ssge. Vspires, Peeul SeWey 
or Lient» Beene OC-
« lbe.................................COv

Aylmer Msrmele*. l-lb. tin
w. 2Srl-lb. tin  ................. AUU

Aylmer Strawberry i 
Jem
l-lb. tin ............... 65c

liatton. I impossible, ilf-eplle pest failures. Most
ft ft ft

ynvht -Tannl., - ^ven by Mr. Arbùlh- I‘^^“sreLmâ,.’ Instead of get-

the Red Cross Society for the benefit | 
of Its fund*, is to be cloeed on" Sat
urday. The drawing will take place I wJJftr
on'that day at the Royal Victoria the-|a iieaHhy, * norrrtal amount of fat 
atre. Four thouwand tickets already Inotrltlvo procre»«?a muet ♦be artifici 
have lieen sold, and It la anticipated Isupplleil with th,_JJe*er ^.ni? 
that them nra many In (he city ,
would stilt llkr to lake o chene* for||r1 e|lh J^ery meet. B*rgol U s ran 
such a hnndromc prise by buying e IcomWn.tlon of sit splendid erelmlle 
tlckrt- Tickets may still be secured Isgrnte. Taken with meal, they mis s 

the superfluities department. Bel-|‘hn'«""J «“tev. "."ton’"nto^rlcî?"; 
mont block", end everyone who wants hL^ït'Un” (or the tissure end id,

aim Its rapid effect haa beea pi m 
‘ * remarkable. Repoi

to be present at the drawing ehould 
have one. The opportunity to be the 
holder of the lucky ticket la Just ae

reported
gaine of from ti_ , „ 
in a single month are by

it. Tet---------  ‘
” no n 
perfe«

lier of the audience under the super
intendence of a committee from the I 
society, and will take place at the i 
Royal Victoria theatre, about 8 o’clock 
on Saturday evening. The . drawti 
for the Babcock Electric car given by 
Mrs. IL P. Rlthet for the Red Cm 
ftm<te«wl11 take place at the same tin 
All those who have been selling tlcki 
are asked to hand In their book 
at the superfliiltie* store. Be...

J House sometime before Saturday.

guerentre of weight increase or
b 1fkvou find a druggist who Is unable to 
Jpplv you. send if* to the National 
laboratories. 74 8t Antoine 8t. Montreal, 

a complete ten days’ treatment 
be sent you po*,J^JnwndM on, M

jTleeh builder and while exceRent ré- 
iita in cases of nervous indigestion, 

etc . have been reported, care should be 
taken about using It unless a gain of 
weight is desired.

Hire Mild Cheese 20c

Extra Fine Qwelity C. 
Salman AC.
T large ciimi . .. aire

Large Tin "1 
or Beene
per can . 

Imperial Jelly
ah flaflavors. 4. tor».

Peae. Corn

......toe
r. 25c

Government Standard Ee-
eencea 1 oa"bottle. 20#,

ZSL'T.....: 50c

Ce-egente With thi Peepli’* Cash 6reciry
749 Yatw Bt, Above Douglas Phone» 3681, 1769

GENEVIALH/iRDWiIRE
BEAVER JBOARD 'Y , :

6»RDEN TOOLSj . ' x ' ■ ' x • x- . • ;

Waller 8. Fraser L Co., Limitod
Telephone • ' T. a Draw* TIE Wharf Bt, VieterU

m

jitney Drivera' Examinetien. The I «els ef Werk^mA sole of work le 1» 
judgr* Appointes by the city council he bold by the metre of the Pgyebto i 
to ndmltttoter the Hired Vobletoe By- Keeenrrh Society «.the nftwnocn end 
Inw ht Its r*lotion to Jitneys examined evening of Wedneedoy, April I» In tb.
randldotee this morning ter the peel-1 halL H»
tlon of llcenord «river». - win be served.



CONSTRUCT BUILDING
)elegation Urges Immediate 

Commencement of New 
King's Road School

>

WeekE.WGILLETT COMBVNY 1MSD

m. t

fMi*

$ -

At the ,»«n et the Four Dial.
Outrât BMB

VIEW OUR SPLENDID SHOWING OF CHIFFON TAFFETA 
SUITS AT ............... .......................................................................$30.60

Soap, 22 for.

This is Children’s Week
Mother* will do well to pay a visit to the Baby ami 

Children "a Section now to inspect the many new gar
ments for spring and summer wear. The displays are de
cidedly interesting and the values readily indicate the *.l-

* *

vantage of specializing.

GLOVES FOR EASTER- •NONE BETTER-TREFOUSSE'

766 Yatee Street. Victoria Phone 1876
and 67S Granville St., Vsneewver

V. W. C. A. CLUE WORK.

TB PROVIDE FOR Inetitutien During Year Has Sheltered
Many Activities of Interest te

Yeung

EDUCATION OF BUND The report of lit# dob smA close work 
of the Young Womens Christie* Aeeo- 
.istloa for the pest twelve months shows 
that ihp institution Is doing » greet *sl 
for the young women of the sHy In this 
direction- The little gymnasium hne been 
greatly In demand during the winter, per-

Truetes
out of date, and the piny

ground as defective. As n contractorper tin
d eeply now.Vancouver Victoria* t, TW depuiatlon then Withdrew.

Inter In the evening the chairman 
*e<l whet action should he takenH. 0. KIRKHAM k 60. <ttf PndSs stay Boards WiH Co-operate; 

Singing Competitions
tkulnrly. *nd at one time wee In use by 
no less than sixteen clubs and leaguesamd rdrr upon the petition.00BHEB 00' for bedmimon, bnshrtbetT. etr.»»v#ral of ITie trustees favored the cases it was a membership privilege, 
while In others •"‘small rental was paid 
Thedennis court Is being put in order so 
that it may be brought into use again.

Another branch of the club work which 
hae proved very popular bee beep the

PHONES: board Inviting tender» on the building, 
elnce the mnnfjj wee a reliable.

Truetee Dr. Hall underworld that the 
plan» called for a four-room erhool. 
which waa Insufficient, and auggeated 
e specie! electing neat week ro confer 
with the architect on a larger building. 
Truetee DeavtHe waa adverse lo any 
capital expenditure th|* year under 
any elruumetanees. A pledge had lean 
given. In his opinion, lo the Civic Re- 
trenchmeiit Association laet winter In

Wykandec. a 
a iWlut»

mum. •$ swimming dub. for which the Y. M. C. A. 
very kindly threw open Its swimming 
pool The membership of the club Is. lim
ited to 100, and there is ottett a Waiting
ïtiif. The large number of girls and wo
men who have asked the privileges of 
membership In tilts department or In the 
claries conducted by Ml»» Jarvis at the

VICTORIA ASTONISHED BY

SIMPLE MIXTURE

this regard. Y. 11. IV À. gymnasium Is evidence of
Trustee Hay believed the Retrench

ment Association would support this 
proposal If the fhets were known, and 
the absolute necessity for a new bulld-

t lie great need there Is for a properly 
equipped Young Women - Association 
alters the work csn'Sll be housed.

Among the flourishing clubs In Ih’e Y. 
W. V, A. on Uouglas street le a *T#éh 
Asa Club which meet* every Wednesday, 
members assembling about • o’clock and 
having a period of physical drill, followed 
by folk-dances under direction of Miss 

Tea Is served later, and members

The motir.it 0f Trustee Uall was than
•greed upon.

In the course of discussion on ac- 
It developed that th< 

ol la very much over* 
-veral division*.

Jarvis.
are being taught by Mrs. Beales how to

crowded In Generally after tea there is a short

Weekly weather at St

From 8th te nth Apr* B*
Ylcterla-Total anwug *t bright

sf 3Dn a
«f Belfast.est. 1» on Oth.

si tue. » hours end *

«et.»
K am teepe—Total

shier, ft hour» ant 0

STuoerrs- recital

▼o-night
perature, *

Nelson-Rain 3 Inch;
turs. m

Oanbrook-No rain:
taro. 64 e* Tth;

BaikserllW 6sns. *0»
tcyiperalure. #
on 11th.

Prière Kupett- H* a
temperature. • on Tth: lswsk.

Atlla-Ram. M Iwh;

end Uth.
No rale or

Utile beyr hW
Little

tira-

ROYAL YEASTROY Ai ■EimSElli™

wn<ii :ni:

virrmtiA daily times, Thursday, a pun, is, 1916

lOROKTO.Oin

CASH BUYERS ARB CASH SAVERS

VERDUN!
Who Greet Significance That

KIRKHAMS!
What Great Significance That ;

BedMÛL Malted * i I X J

soy, es* (go r a
»»4 , t v., v -«POaUU

Woodward's Gripe A r „ 
Water, boTtlZ . .. tcJC 

Dr. CaaseU’aNerve 4F„ Tablet» . " . . . . 4t)C 
Enos Fruit fiait» rrn

kettle........ .......... l£L
Castile Soap, Lever's "| Q 

Pure, liar . . / . . X«/V 
Pendray'a Naptha Ol _ 

Soap, 6 rake*.... JwtFC

huge.

Old Duteh.ee X*a »)t_
3 for......................MtlV

19c 
1 99c

now*, in,
3 for...................... lVv

Johnsons Ptni* QQ 
Beef, large bank .eZerC

Special for Friday
21cBULK WHEAT FLAKES

'/ 4 lbs.. net....v..............

Prime Canadian Cheese, per
lb................................ 22*

McLaren'» Cheeie, jar*. 48<
end.....................................24C

Ginger Snap», fresh and 
crisp, 3 lbe. .. .... —2Sf

National Bed*», fresh stock ; 
pails ...... ........asy

Beeeption ITour, fineet for 
.breed, 40f and...01.64 

=

38<, 3 .1k......... -01.10
Bmpes»» Tie, very (in. ».

46r, 3 for.............01.10
BMprem Green Cage Jam ■

. delirious; 4 the_______Op
FuRut Btttcr, per 11x 29^

I En ET. Gra-

r * m «ne

ham. a pupil of Mira F. Ooodwln Bar 
Arthur Bagshaw, a pu» *1 of Minn 

M W f'lnrk; Minn Bertha Wonttor 
and Tbelmx Jones, pupil» of Miss Dod 
M*»hra Terry, evident of Miss 8aun- 

; Mise Eva Neal, a pupil of Ml»» 
L- R. A. M : Mis* Griff en, a pupil 

of Mr* Semple; Mine Hilda Anderson.
student of .<t Georg*'*

Harold Hudeon. a pupil of Algc' 
Itobetm; and Mine Me «'assit. a pupU 
*f Mlee Ilemlng. All the foregoing are 
pianoforte pupil* There arc only two 

n numbers, by Colville Graham, a 
MU rat of Benedict Mantiy; and Mine 
Me va Stuart, a pupil of Mia* Shrapnel. 
MB» Peggy Pearce, a student of Mr*.

laird; and Mm D. B. McConhan, • 
pupil of Mian Eva llart, are the two 

«allot*.
A special admission for school chi I 

dre» le to be uuly ten cent*, and any 
oi the public wlU bo very cordially w el-

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furniahod by the Vie- 
taria Meteorological Department.

Victoria, April 11- -8 a. m.-An Import
ant ocean jrtorm area, now centred off 
QBCiQ Charlotte Island», I» catwing east
erly to southerly galee and heavy rains 
un the northern coast, and. rain ha» r*~ 
tende«I to the Lower Mainland. MU*» 
weather - I» - general- hr - the prairie ire- 
vlnrr.o >lii T’n lm. fallen m Manitoba....

Forecast».
For 36 hour* ending 5 p. m. Friday.

Victoria and vicinity— Ia« t easing easter
ly to southerly winds, partly deudy and 
mil»! with rein to-night or on Friday.

1 sower Mainland—Easterly and eoutberly 
wind?. unsettled and mild, with rain.

Reports.
Vktorl^-HUrometer, 0«.O; temperature, 

maximum yesterday. 48; minimum. «2; 
wind 4 ml Irk B-; rain, weather,
cloudy. -

Yoncouver—Barometer. 30»; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 46: minimum, 
42; wind, * miles B.; rain, .»f weather, 
rain.
Entrant- BaAgnetfr. MF>; lewpera- 

ture. maximum yesterday. 44; minimum. 
44; wind. 26 mile» E ; ralh#*<M; Weather.; 
cloudy. J

Kandoo pa—Barometer, 10.16; tempera
ture. maximum yreterday. _M: mlnlmui»., 
#; wind, # mile» B.; rain. .48; weather, 
fair. . - . j

Barkervllle—Barometer. MWi tempera
ture. maximum yeetwday, *; minimum. 
»i wind. 20 miles B. W.l rale. .«4| weath
er, fair.

Frlnce Rupert—Barometer. #44; tenu 
psrature, maximum yesterday, M; mini
mum. 41; wind, • mtioe Mi rain. Mi 
weather, rain.

Tatooeb— Barometer, #.0; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 46; minimum, 0; 
wind. II milee » : rain, .14; weather, rain.

Portland, Oro.-Baremetar.6 »44| tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 86: m!nJ- 
mwn. 44| wind, 4 milee 8. E | weather,

Ptattle-Barometer, #40; temperature, 
maximum yeottrday, M; minimum, »; 
wtai. li miles B. E ; weather, cloudy.

Ban Franciwco—itaromHer, *14; tem
poral u re, maximum yeétsrday, TO; mini-

Nel»«>n ‘v***--.......... —----- -----Ü ~-
Prtace Oohgr ------------------------ el —

SL BL. WL Cubdt **1 lira.1 «"Vrlwet,

Edmonton ............. . . a. *
m»* mrr mease. ■ m* Sari errata-

Qu'Appelle ................ ... «• *
Winnipeg- ........ .......—M lb
Toro*** ............................—---------« —
Ottawa noi><.Ms ■». ... .1w»
Montreal  ............. . —>. #

• ' •' * *
J * TL tod* Md Mr* Fn ;tK mf 

Tim iis-jg, m» xtiixrag Wtwkt axwi

Ik. JoW» eeeersaita r*v aa ..... . — "O*
Halifax ...................^

Viebnria Dnaly Wsether.
Oh*» rv at tons take* $ a. sa. see* ami î 

PL m . Wednesday :

Highest ................... ..... .....•
Lowest ■■ lima *
Average ...r............. 4»

i
Kurasarwr 11*11 SÉ She , r*g<s ■ b«%e4

L. M Jiramj. Men NwHtt a«>4

. * w *
A vaiq ae Be BXqpnssn l*ge| fra*

Minimum ca jSSM .. » rtawm. à 5. WuLiSM.. lira D.
Itala. M taa-h.
General state of weather, (huiy. earn* v# wt ^akra

RHkf
W Palm on Futnam'a
UrOf} Com Eulfeeter to-U ewhli ron, I 
O. .J. bolter In the mm
UUr ing. Maglv.l t«e

way -FeteemW*
wen the pain, deetrofe the mats, fc 
n earn for all Urne. Ne gain. Q 
guaranteed. ' dot s lie. bottle s# 
-Futnem'e- Eatreeter te-*»

April 10tk Sa 15th inctuaive.

Baby Fine, ChiWa

■hog you giill end m very 
complete stix* of

l' r»g
Bewle, Locket a, PiiR Boxea, 
Nook lets. Baby Bpsswa. Napkin 
Rings, Christening Mugs, Table 
Sets, Bra colots, fra! Pushers, 
BeBy Rings, Belly Bruehos,

Every purchaner during BABY 
WEEK. April 10th lo 16th, will 
have a chance tq win one of the

SPECIAL PRIZES
Solid V4dd Locket sod « lialn or 

High Grads Wrist Watch._
Skorlt, Hill & Duncan

Limited

The ci t> school hoard laet evening 
derided to hold a special meeting next 
week with regard^ to the proposed new 
Kings road school. The architect will 

» present7 <.
A. deputation eoneeryliyK this pro- 
>«ed primary . school attended and 

was introduced b> Herbert F. Shade, 
who said the petition hctjgwesented had 

elgfied by 1,10 rv»Id- 
district.

Mr. Shade p« timed out that the seven 
embers of the deputation all had 

chMren attending the present school, 
And w ere thus vitally interested in 

dlUtin* The money waa available, 
he understood, and aa'the by-law had 
been passed and the *H>ndp *old> he 
saw no reason why the work should 
not he proceeded with, elnce the preii 
ent buildings had been condemned by 
the government Inspectors, The only 
Y*-rrpk» who appeared to object were 

4Phr1e Retrenchment Association 
whose members as far aa ha knew had 
BO children attending tlftk'scfiooT. The 
ik'hool at prewot hwenttary, and
wa* characterised as •'the worst school 
in Bo

Trustee Dca ville doubted, if that lan
guage waa used. What the govern
ment inspector said was that it wa« 
the "lease Inviting" that he knew.

Other speaker» advocated early con
struction. They argued that other 
parts of tbs city had been supplied 
with modern school accommodation, 
and the resident* of the Hillside dis
trict were entitled to better treatment 
The hoard ought not to allow existing 
condition* to continus*

Trustee Jay^expressed his sympathy 
with the petitioners. He read the in
spector's report, which was distinctly 
condemnatory, and added that he be
lieved the criticism was a Just one. 
Two years ago the board was fully 
alive to the Issue, and had bought ad
ditional land, had submitted a by-law, 
and had plane prepared. When the 
financial depression came the board 
held back from proceeding with con 
■true!ion. The present cheap cost of 
cunatruction would enable the board to 
build the school much more cheaply 
than would have been the case some 
time since.

Truetee Mr*. Jenkins endorsed the 
remarks of the chairman. The Kings 
road school had always been a subject 
Wf regret to the bo«r*, and the efforts 
MjjBffMai nm mmmtm had totally

Betiding the construction of *• per- 
anent institution for the Wind of the 

four provinces of Manitoba. Baakakche- 
wan. Alberta and British Columbia 
the Vancouver and Victoria boards will 
v >-operate In a tfmi»>rary boarding 
whnoi for the Wind < htldrea of their 
dadrk-tA in charge of an experte 
-teacher who la herself blind, and is now 
living m Vancouver. The usual grant 
w ill U prtid by t he depart meal of edu 

am. it wa* elated at the rit» school 
iwsard J..»t evening when the "trustme 
gave their approval to the proposal. 

The superintendent of education re
.-■t-i ,_a| a—.— a. i. — a - a- ai -a---- m—msc two ohm t nuuren irom 
ibis city had been before him, and 
flowed every sign of KBflSgencèv 
wbkA would bg developed hy skilled 
training. The nvmicfcpnl InspsHar B 
*• i tools In Vancouver had n i*trted 
lavoeahly on the mailer.

The Wnglng competlti-m for the 
Faiernon trophies will be held In the 
dty a bools In the third week of May, 
lasting over three days, subject to 
there being no cadet Inspections clash 
mg with the proponed dates The ex 

t*re again will be Mle* Saunders. 
J. C. Macey and Herbert Kent.

In place of laying cinders on the Vic 
idrta West school grounds, the board 
decided accept a tender, for gravel 
from a aelghbering lot owner. The 
cost win he- smaller through the savins 
in haulage.

Considerable time va| occupied In 
discussing the oveerrtiwdtng at the 
Oakland* and King'» road schools. The 
chairman said that a large numbt r of 

rted men In lbe 103rd Hui talion had 
brought their w rires to settle In the dis
trict. for which the King's road school 
w*f the primary school, and an excep- 
tmoal condition had been created. At 
Oakland» there was elan great pree-

M unlclpal Inspector Paul suggested 
a rearrangement of school boundaries 
which would enable a transfer

Arm school. An extra tea* her would 
be required there, he raid. The matter 
was left In hie hands for further ra- 
port after the Easte^-wesa

ll wag decided to advertise for 
physical Inatrut tor at the High echo.,1, 
as great dtfDculty has been experienced 
In finding a suitable roan owing to the 

• *f such n fact that qualified men had all Joined 
the exilera, or were engaged to giving 

mining Id meu In the army.
A lender for wiring nt Mouth Park 

school waa awarded to C. C. McKenste, 
the lowest tenderer.

An entertainment le to Be given nt 
George Jay wheel on Wednesday, 
on the earn»* date a lantern lecture at 
the North Ward school on "Old Vic 
terto" tby A. H Maynard). -Both 
tcrtalament* hra In aid of the school

ultimo
■tore Hour,:

Worthy Values in Pure "Wool 
Dress Goods and Suitings
We "would like to have the opportunity of 

showing you the following tinea because we be
lieve that yon will appreciate the values pre
sented. Pay a visit to the Dress Goods Section. 
Interesting assortments are now ready.
For» Wool Qsbtrdine in 44-inch width, in a complete 

range of costume colors, st, ysrd............. . ....$1.50
Furs Wool Chiffon Poplin in 44-ineb width, a fabric that, 

is popularly favored this season ; all ftuihionsble color*.
A >srd................................................................... *1.75

Pure Wool Gabardine in 50-inch width poaseasea a de
cided twill Weave shown in » complete range of costume 
eoiors at, » y»M ................... ................ . .^2.9*

Pure Wool Armure in 50-inch width, in popular colors, in
cluding nigger brown,’ Knssian green, battleship grey,

■ mulberry, navy orttiiw*, «y w ygrd.. .............. .. f2.50
Black snd White Shepherd Check Suiting in complete u-

sortmvilla. 6(1 ttH-liea wraie. A vsrd. 85< to. ,.fL$0 
54 inches witle at, a yard, <1.75 tth . ;....... .<2.50

l on soqie Inter-fating topic of 'gain<s‘- 
and sn Impromptu programme.

On ThureHay evening» the older girls 
hsye their turn, nteeting at 7 o’clock and 
kavtog-ae *m»le study hour wlth lUv. F. 
N. Rtapteford as leader. At Ks « lose a 

latl time, with mtnric an* reettatimw. 
Is enjoyed, many of the member» bringing 
their Red Crow work to the meeting. A 

lines» Girls’ Club has also bran In
augurated tinder tile ' leadership of t»*» 
Young Ladles’ Auxiliary. In the early 
winter dressmaking and millinery # Imwp 
were carried on under excellent teacher», 
but then» were fewer enrolled titan during 
previous years.

Socially, also, the Y. W. <\ A lia* l*#n 
busy during the year, among IBs Merer 
event» being the •'membership banquet" 

il In Beptember. and the Hallowe’en. 
Thanksgiving and Christmas Pay "or«n 
house." when seventy-five gueets wt i s 
present.

Victoria people are astonished ;it the 
INSTANT action of simple buckthorn 
bark, glycerine, etc., ns mixed in 
Adltr-1-ka. ONE RPOONFUL re
move» such surprising foul matter it 
relieves almost ÂXT~f‘A8E constipa- 
tioo, <vur atomuch or gas ‘jBeuiuv 
Ad 1er-1-ka acta on BOTH loner and 
upper In.wel, a few doeoa-ofien 
or prevent appeedi« ltt« A short treat
ment helps chronic etomavh trouble. 
Hall A Co., Druggists, 7V2 Yat»» tit.

DR O. C. GILBERT
Britith Columbia'» Loading Dentist

$1 Now Coes as Far as $2 Last Year
We have so greatly reduced etir fees to meet the conditions of the time* that one dollar 

will go »s"far now as two dollars did last year. This is your opportunity to save much on 
your dental bill. A fret consultation wilt convince you.

All Work Piielesi
Indestructible

RridgeworkGUARANTEED
PLATES

. ANALOBBIA drive, away 
l*aln Teeth treated, filled, 
crowned and extracted with
out the ^lightest pang of 
gain.To those who ere having

"plate trouble” I grill absolutely 
guarantee to At your mouth, and 
to those In need of a plate I w ill 
extract your teeth painlessly 
and make you a new set that 
will rival your own teeth In 
beauty and utility. My pressure 
equalisation system 1» a guar
anteed succès». Call and allow 

. me to explain show 1 succeed 
where «there fall. Painless ex
tracting free when a plate or

All work gu ran teed.
EXAMINATIONS FREE

OIL GILBERT'S
MIMES* HITAI

PARLORS
1304 GOVERNMENT ST.

Phan. MM
207 Heating. 8t. W, -

* Vancouver

Lookq like, does the service 
of, and solid In your mouth a* 
your natural tee^h. Bridge
work ia made from solid por« e- 
iaîn. solid gold or the two in 
combination. Nothing to cover 
the Toof of your mouth. Mad*

bridge Is ordered. now for a special low fee.

-
------- ----------------  ' *' * ' %
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WORKMEN'S BILL
is BRouem m

Elimination of Casualty Insur
ance Companies by Terms 
"• of Measure

comp»..™. «-------- -IP companies, rail
way .hop. and the opwatlon o, ,^; 
nrM. sleeping. parlor or, dining oar.STfcrJw. undîTo» ^-«al
in,,tad ot being In » war»1* schedule 
in Which the Individual employer. wrre 
itabta to P-y «he .ompen.a.lon 

awarded.
B.ch year there 1. to he a..«.ed 

against the employer. In each eta». 
W rata to their payrolU. lhe amoant
which ha. been paid out In-compen.a- 
«» to men engaged In the» «ta-« 
during the preceding year. To eqnahae 
the co.t of medical aid employer» are authoûLd and required to reUln frmn
the nay of employee, one cent a day 
and pay thl.'dver to the board with It. 
own uaeaoncnt. The board ha. a right 
of action again., employer. ‘"““jT* 
ugaHRiMtu or workmen! con tribu 
tlon. to the medical fund. The pro 
Vince le to contribute not over IM.OO» 
a year to aeel.t in paying administra

Bperlal provision le made, ae m the 
! draft bill, for such extra-h**ar<I«>ue 
I dleeaaee aa anthrax. Wad, mercury, 
phoephoroua or areenlc poisoning Of 
ankyloatoinlaals (prevalent among 

[mine workers),. ..
One portion of the biutrtl a 

lion covers the prevention of accidents, 
the adoption of aafety devices and the 
education of employers, employees ana 
the public generally in measures»^ or 

workmen'* comi-en.auon mi, ... ™ | ,A„ty
troddced by the pnHwand glveu lt» .n. ^ p, apply to farm
first reading. At the tome “?>* *""' gomMrtlo servant. It I. to com* lnto 
waa brought down the report of «“4 ffvct on October 1 r.rrt and on Janu 
cmmttle* ot Investigation which „n „ tb it. appUcatton a. be
over the ground covered by the„ . Mtween employer, .nd workrow and toe
mmmltolon 1» regard to. .161* particular j psymlol tA M!WM«Uon. It. feti*- 

matter. v
The score of compennation under the 

new bill was given In the», column, 
yesterday, and I. the tome a. h. to. 
draft bill of last «..Ion except that 
specific provision I. now mnde for in
valid children of any age.

Instead of the commission of one 
number appointed for «to >«« which

FRUIT, THE 6BÏnun
Healing Powers of Fruit Proved 

by “Fruit-a-tives”

SOME CHANGES FROM
DRAFT BILL OF 1915

Three Commissioners to Ad
minister Act; Scale of Com

pensation Unchanged

Legislative Pré» Gallery, ] 
April 11.

• Tin. afternoon the long-heralded ] 
workmen's combination bill was

The simple Juice, of apples, oranges 
fig» and prune., when transformed Into 
Trult-a-tlve." will relieve 6t.essc of 
the stomach, liver, kidney, and .kin.

Th* truth of thl. étalement ha» Im
proved In t bouton da of case, of In 
digestion, Dy.pep.ta, Torpid Dlvto 
Constipation. Kidney and 
Troubles Skin Dtaeoto*. Rbeunwttam. 
Neuralgia and Chronic Headaches. 

The. enormous sales of "Frult-a-

SOLDIERS’ A1B BILL 
GETS SECOND READING

H. B. Thomson Suggests Its 
Administration by.Returned 

Soldiers' Aid Commission
' ‘r '

bound to react upon tti ggttatori and 
the province, and would ring down In 
to* days to com*-with an lacroatio* 
clamor until Justice was eventually

K*l« the plain duty of every elector 
ot thl. country to l"ve..ltote this tre- 
mendou.ly Important »ubl«ct »nd «lve 
vent to hi. opinion ae I am Ju»t " 
cenvlnced that compentotjon should 
follow prohibition M I w* that the al 
Uee should win th. present war.

X. EDWARD TV’LK. 
Vancouver, April 1*. IMS.

— Legislative Press Gallery, 
April 1A

For the thlfd time thl. w«k the gov
ernment forces had a caucus on hand 
tills afternoon and w the eltttng of 
th* House su cut riwrt to Flit th. 
convenience of the members on that
side. The workmen's compensation

j bill being prtu'Ocally out of the way. w
_ _i_ i ^ w mm «» it lha nro-The enormous sales or r I • Csu* us te concerned, the pro-V'^lX'lnV00 ? h-b“m ™: 1 wo. taken up add

^ . ^.TÎor ït M. tri.l .1» lkc. | thee. -ara. a tomowha, .V-nn, totolon
bVc a vox, a *or

At dealer, or »nt po«paidon receipt 
of price by Frult-e-Uvee Limited, Ot

over this. Th. member, who are In 
favor of compensation of the liquor ln- 
tere.i. are In the majority, and they 
Strongly preened their rase from that 
point of view. ’””*1

The workmen1» com pen nation bill waa 
Introduced during the afternoon, and 

h It waa brought down the report 
the comwUtto of . J.nve»tlg4ljcn > 
Plneo, David Robcrtron nod ». H. 

McVety— which went Into the matter 
I since lest, session, going over much «* 
the'ground Aeniy rowed T,yt»*very

AT THETHEATRES

ROYAL VICTORIA.

Kiel. Jan Is In “ Twm Ever Thun, 
whteh ta the attraction at the Royal 
Victoria, to-day and ter the 
of thte week will no doubt mehe 
lot ot friend* here. The plot of too 
comedy ha. been oho»n with eatrtoi 

a Included alee In the programme 
to-day will be the eighth chapter of 
•The Goddess," the «cellent eerhU 
«tory which ha. brought a Jet of »*w 
patron, for the above toealre.

esh and Retresiung

SALADA'
BN

1 payment of compensation. -- » 
lone do not eltend to traveling »>*» 
men, olllce or clerical .tall. those who» 
work is of a casual nature, outworkers 
or members of the employer's tmmQY- 

In th^tr report the members of *n* 
commit!» of tnve«igatlon go Into the 
matter of state-administered Inmr- 
anc, through ns*»ment on employ». 

number appointed for ten year* wn.c»,„ opposed to •dml"t"'£" 
ih. draft bm provided tor there are to ,..„.lty |n...ranoe
be* three oonimltolener. on the w„rk-l„p lh,lr opinion. In the following para-

«*. «- ~
yX and thereafter every appointee that It aU th. Jnditatr-c» of t^»
tahail hold office for ton jresni. They | pr<- vlno are gathered p»to fit* 
a^to d^ide themselves ' where Ik» LK^em. such •«^hat pro^^J»

>m i mil office of the board shall be-— I bill, there Is aMiple scope 
draft bill placed U In VictortSr-and Lround for Its stieeessful 

are to have the appointment and man-1 however, these Industries we *
Hgement of their own offloials. subject Ul, and distributed! by teomun of *
to the lieutenant-govemor-ln-councll ,un6 operating cn- urremly alto ^
to to the amount of their «iar.ee. The ellh,,,n or more romprtlng .i«ck

icms a coupie w ,
I Tlie bill to provide homestead. »nd 
I homester loan, tor returned eoldtar.
■ wan read a wcond time niter another 
I «.ecch had been added «0 the debate

H H Thomeon remarked that prior 
I to the lntroduotlon of thl. bill there 
I hud been many »pe«he. and arllole. 
I claiming that there was no land for 
I the

chairman of the commltolon to to re- 
•wlee 11,000 and the other two commis 
.loners 14,000 each.

The board to to be .upreme, both to 
to fact and law and It. action, end de
cision. cannot be Interfered with by the 
court. In eny manner. There 1» no ap
peal from It. ,1,7 ""buïïh. proportion ofAn acddeni fund for the payment of jtlon. but the ^ug|i|
, ompeeeatlon, outlays and erpen»» ta | expeto**

,t*to or mure ' ------ ------- -- -
peut en. with their agent, entirely to 
llcHln* buelne» all over the üoun*’V 
,the portion of the total 
fell to the .t»te !»“<» mleh*7rMnr7 
■mall to permit the proper working of 
T™ law ot average. No. only would 
the cost of operation ot the stole tom! 
bo in,vetoed btokuee of thta

buel.

4 V

l ompwiwwii, uui-j** 7— __I wmikl neoessarily bs larger, an»to be contributed to b* _em£'oy*" ” tofetj^of^he fund from the stand- 
tit****** otW**!*^-pkyrolt The j^g-i „f insurance might be «pe» *“
trie» of the prowtow» "* erou.p7, ’ ^.'.jtlma This In our opinion I» 
Twelve cUtoesJn to. V nM«.“at T»»» -hr the -ut. fund

«r'l^y dedL tod I in th,. Province Shook, be mede . .Cu- 

illfferentinted to they are In the latter, 
liuV rallwRys, isiesrapb. «4 d t«!*phonc j

stvs■ Such exclusion will "o doubt meter- lllne ol »

tally iiffeot the buetneto Interest., of 
ttatae engaged In Itablllty e
the province. That the act »>-»
.efmrriy^ntfect the bt«»toto- 
legal profession I» beyond question, but 
we »t present no indication» that
It wtirito itoflilitoy Bpgetwd-en tkto ««;- _______
count. No doubt ,b»l expensive tabor commtarion which re
late. wUt be ready to approve « ^ ,hl. and other labor pro*--

evil, of the pre»nt system. no‘wlt'**
«andine the loes In legal fees 
It Is to be hoped the Insurance broker, 
will look at the matter from thl. .»- 
pact to well. We
that no third party wttb conlHctiee 
private Inter.*,, be permitted to come 
between the employer snd the injured 
workman in their reltotons as .uch for 
the mere purpo» of conducting a bur- 
ness for profit.

H rtouH be »0'«- >" I mpr7«ntin'g the' money P-« t«o It U
that ss s result of the very tivore ^ l ^ an obkct le^on to the people
Investigation made Into the m I nravtoCe to see how much of this
thta quest lot, by Sir wmam ^ ^ -olen from the

Meredith, the legislature I nn,vin» would come back to theenacted an exclusive s^ hear-1 crown. If It *wa. ao very desirable a.

^«'Tr/tota -nve«rrU.d ---" '* tJtoTto

Congre» were ably représente,, ^ I g r,turBed it erould be »n
Were unnnlmou. in ,»« I î^poriune lime for thta to take place.

-rru"r*w?. rrrn - jUs*-.‘r^rof'to. Noto l^ua legta-1 duty which «1 wa. Incumhen.

-ature by coen»l repr»»atlng the m- 
.umm. com,«me. N.lwh briandtog
th* strong opposition of the» 
les and the many very Ingenious argu 
menu prernted b, »**£“!** 
suppori of ht» coatenUon. the MgWa 
tur, there derided In favor rMl» « 

klu.lv e syriem end agrin» th. »*•*» 
lion Of the In furs nee eompanle. In thl.

MAJESTIC THEATRE.

The Majestic theatre ha. now re 
verted to tlie old management yal.i 
t«fi tho best of first-rmr s
being shown. For the remainder of 
thl. week there win be a three-reel 
Biograph deem* entitled 
Retribution." There ta nleo a Bellg- 
Tribune weekly, stwwlng ah hie latest 
news In motion pictures— and two 
very amusing comedies. Including a 
George Ade persWe.

COLUMBIA
THEATRE j

j* Thd Horn* of Popular Fricxi Vgruievil1-* --------- j

DONNA VICKROY * CO.
in the wnaational dramatic .ketch •‘Convict 3624.

dominion theatre.

upon the province. __ __
Mr. Thornton, like all other Coneerva 

live roeakere on the bill, had *'*• *'* 
gestion, to m.ke ae to how 11 ro!*h 
be improved 1, otoer to mato^t 
perfect bill he tbeegM ' ,
.i,.n should be entrusted to the n* 
turned Boldler.' Aid Commlerion 
which would .We that body “ °»rr' 
i-.r-lty to go .'ar.tonylntoth.-hole

trr.mr;;.£.n«&dtava*Thl. commtarion would b# tkto 
(enabled to u» the land. turned "*" 

for the purpose of financing W

CHAS. HASTY
“The. Booster Boy”

Lockhart Sisters
Sjnger*. Whistler* and 

•J. c.t Musician» '

DoeUn Famum a* Hen Blair, the 
strong-hearted plainsman In to* 
Pallae picture. "Ben Btatr," to given a

.ncïrr^v^ h-pd-now ^

robust talents. ■—T~—r
The screen adaptation la from W 

well-known book. Ben Blair * written 
bR the late Will wmbrldge.

Wlnnlfred Ktngeton plays the prin
cipal feminine part of Florence Wln- 
throp. who after- a girlhood In the 
west deserts It for the galetl*a of so- 
clety In the east.

The story to of hto winning hta Iwy- 
hood sweetheart back to the glorious 
freedom of the cattle country, one of 
the chief features of tills excellent 
production to the strength of the sup
port»» east. The oo-workers being 
such well-known players as Herbert 
Standing, the London actor who hto 
been associated with the great»» play- 
ore of the English stage; Lamar John- 

Lydia Teaman. Tltu* Rng* 
Peter.. Virginia Foltx, F. A. Bonn, and 
others who were especially engaged
____mo ot appropriate talent- make
the support complete.

RITTER and WEIS
“The Collegia.!!»’’

f rous KEELS or MOTION PICTURES

^4

THEATRE
PRESENTS BEH BLAIR

-4

MILEARY NIGHT At
PANTAGES THEATRE

BY

ihf

wtile toti-me^f aid to retained Sol- To nMh« win bo military ntobt 
Itam todUmlghl. if neceetory eeewe theatre, abd a tar,, body of

“oser to mftlement for the uee lhe Uth C M R. men will be Prrotot. 
r m,n who might want to f» !®tn I The band of the unit will play at the 

Market gardening. poultry-keeping op»„mg „f the Orel performance, and 
r;!. Jroatog or tome et the other Lrtct„ the battalion wUl .P*"d a 
m—nebes ot ngrUÎHtursl production jf#1 minute. In explaining te the audl- 

îrorired bu. a «...11 area ot L,c, what they, are doing to obtata 
which required remits. TI.eto military nights wUl

The bill amending the Trurt Company | n, held" on Thursday of each Week and
*” 1,1 . «1_____ ,v nulMilI!

l amending the Trust i he held’on xnurmmy
read a second time on motion lought to prove popuUr features at the 

"-.H» m ini alar of ftnan«w. ~ flacal VWldgVltle tan»*: introduced *»' To-morrow afternoon the Pantsgesmaltose „f land Intmouceo » '"oi To-morrow eue™.*,.. ...» . — r .rltto the*sale to the Eeqolmah Kl„hl,m Hho* with living model, 
authorise the •»•*>»____ ____,. toO-'ia. a-.o -, ,h. nalln. perform' * KartaUcoo*Rahwey r..mpany of » P£ ' 

‘on of the Honghees 
Uen acre» In extent, for railwa. |U 

[poees only.

-MF*

be held at the matinee performance, 
and the newest suits and silk «tresse» 
will be exhibited by GordonV. Ltd. 
This feature has proven undoubtedly 
popular, and ledlee desiring to see the 

| very latest and -best iii<>del* in these 
|naea wU) kavajh excellent oBBQ.rtun-
[tty tP-morrow,------ -------------- ------- w-~~r-

- The" bill this we«k is one of those 
«tepeclally dcelgned to sult^ the testes 
iof lhe tired business man wW wrantn 
to be cheered by a bright And snappy 

_ -show. The main feature la "Beptem-
sadvessed to the *^‘|or her Morn ' a condensed version ot the

iFndrd for put>ll< stlon must hi* musical comedy success which
j£^y , ,0„r,ré.erit<m,rt Played a, two dollar price. «1 over the
I the .hort.rll* Çhere ^e» <he of continent. None of the best parts of
rTrilo "» publication or rejc tlçn I ,he ortelnai production have been left

lofTÆctas ta e matter entirely 'ntoc'lla remainder of the programme
'c’îeîtoi rfth. ®*‘‘7.p.r,Jr"Mto I. full of to. beet acrobatic and mu-'

dustin; ,
FARNUM. 

"E>EN BLAIR'

Dallas
Pictures

hi

&
To obtain ticket* in the

{prohirition with or wit*
1 OUT COMPENSATION.

b- a

Pure*fry’4
are 
foods. 
Cocoa.

x,r,1i do! Yet little Ioikt appeuve» 

"ochjd can as eagerly as theabeorbedby theJiTU / rams. X» good

Nothing will do but FRY’S

I TO th* Editor, In my address before 
the premier and executive council la«

I Friday br JWeteria 1 had occasion Uf 
I make certain caustic ertttetams with 
I reference to certain prohibit lea aglta- 
I tors and urgantaere.
I in all fairness and hi Jnsttro to my

self and other. It should be “***/**'
II veiled the particular atlenlloà of lb*
}executive ..bind that my remark, at 
I this meeting only referred to Uo“ 
Ivotwtaaff prohibition <1 am conOdent
l„ ,h. minority) who ••' «dveratlng 

I and advising no compensation to those 
I who will tat ao seriously and unjurily
1 deprived of their Investment.

While I have grava double “to to*
1 wisdom pt the proposed prohibition 
I legislation tin view ot the reported cx- 
I eertence of other territories) end take 
I exception to the rule Mo bare major- 
1 it* In a mailer »t this kind yet I have 
1 nothing but the heM of good feeling fnf 
la sincere prchlbtthmlri who with no 

ulterior motive believe. It la n the 
,st Interests of the state He ta Just 
r entitled to hta optnlon and I» e*- 

prea. It a» I claim the right to mine.
I There I». however, surely a great dif
ference between the prohibitionist who 
*ay ’no compenmtton' end the prohl- 
bltlonlat who »ye 1 claim prohibition 
Is In the lntere«s of the «»te. but I am 
willing that Just «nil reasonable com- 
penal,torn shall be paid to those c|tl- 
sens Who will sutler through 11. enact 
ment.' Tbla tatter .ta» are entitled to 
every consideration, to they are at 
leant atlopilag a fair and honorabw

°N7rr»ter error could "**'“*“ ”"r
statute bm*. than this
legislation proposed, and if such she»!*

Pantages Theatre
fir eat Mualcal voraMy Bueceas

•• September Morn"
WITH RIO COMPANY
And four other big acts. 

Tlmea-Mallnee, I. Night. lUandE

MAJESTIC
THEATRE

Presents

Tin TMes ef MtMim
Tlirv. Heel Biogreph

«, Pepper soi Sweet

Kabin Comedy.

The FeMes ef Twe

Ehaenay Comedy
Ade.

by George

KVKKY SEAT 10 CXHTS

for ,hoee two beautiful SUPERFLUITIES

THE YACHT “TANNIS”
AND THE ELECTRIC CAB

Will be raffled on Saturday evening, April 15, at 
Victoria Theatre.

TANNIS TICKETS, $1. ELECTRIC CAR, 20c
r~ (Including two «mine* ticket, to th. Royal Victoria Theatre)

- These ticket, are obtainable at the Superfluities Shop and 
at most of the principal stores in town.

-.......

the Royal

“ Canadian Red Cross Society ”

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

7464



DO YOU WANT

- A Lovely Home 
In Oak Bay

to car. eea and «olf links* 
have an eight roomed house 

with every convenient-», aubeta a- 
Ually built and well finished, 
which the owner will sell at A 

BIG SACRIFICE 
Panelled walls in dining room, 
drawing room and hall, fireplace*, 
built-in feature#, beamed ceilings, 
large bathroom. 1 a leeping porches, 
wide veranda, full basement, eto.

LARGE LOT (60 X 206) 
Large oak trees. - 

Property has all the edventsgee 
of e corner lot end no otr* Uses. 
Has cost the owner over »,W. 
house Is practically new. Price 
reduced for a Quick sale to

ONLY 66400* TERMS
Owner has good reasons for sslU 
,nS We cannot give ail partieu- 
làrs In this ad. Call and 1st us 
show you the property. v •

SW1NBRT0N & 
MUSGRAVE

Agents .
Winch Bldg. (40 Fort Bt,

WORK
for the

Victoria
Patriotic

Fund

WILL CARRY SALMON

Harrison Line Steamer, Crown 
of Toledo, to Load More 

Than 120,000 Cases

V : ; -

•

— ■ N-r

The Harrison line steamer Crown of 
Toledo, which |a expected to arrive in 
• tew days after her long trip from 
England through the Straits of Ma
gellan. will carry* more than T20.000 >
r%pes of canned salmon on her return 
voyage The steamer Is bringing 
general cargo, and after discharging 
local freight will proceed to the Sound 

Seattle and other Sound ports will 
contribute the shipment of more than 
120.000 cases of canned salmon. She will 
also load'Canned salmon In Vancouver 
and San Francisco. In addition to the 
canned salmon she will take a deck 
load of lumber from Seattle. Balfour. 
Ou thrift A La. agents fur the Harrison 
line, are now busy assembling the ves
sel’s outward cargo.

The closing 0 the Panama canal last 
October compelled the Harrison line to 
send its steamer via the Straits of Ma
gellan. but as the waterway Is to be 
teopenbd iiekt Bâfardàÿ tW ViRsi-îW

that jgQüéJÊL her outwgrd trjp 
The steamer Barrister Is scheduled 

to leave England this month and will 
come through the canal.

TIDE TABLE.

April. ------ *-■
TlmeHtiT1me.Ht Tlms.Ht TimeHt

Ih m ft.|h. m. ft fh. m. ft|h. m. ft.
>:47 7.8 ] 8:21 4 1
1 61 7 61 9:<M 3 2 
1:1118 »» « 

, ÎJfT 8-2 10:11 2.1 
t îft» *Tf 16:« IJ 

1:18 8 2 : 11:18 1-6
1:08 8 2 ............
6:66 M I............
1:00 A0 j............
........... 1:88 7.»
. .. | 1:87 7.7
...........! 8:10 7.8
1:16 7.8 8 :21 10
0:80 7.2 ! 7 518.4 
1*2 7.1) 7:16 4.4 
1:18 7.8 ' 8 :12 18 
1:2» 7.1' 8:44 1.8
1:16 8 1
If If
MW

iikTt

7:8» 8.4
6:01 7 7 
0:17 7.8
0:84 A0

0:22 L7
16:4» U 
18:44 68 
H H A4 
2*8 8.6 
3:82 16 
4*6 At

11:86 6.1 
7:17 4.4 
7;82 14 
8 :12 IS

14 -14 7.0
15x24 7.0 
18:43 6.8 
18 90 6.8

U 34 18 
13*411 
14:18 1»

1» SI 6 2 
18:16 1|
11:* 14 
14:» 16

îXu g
S«u

«8:11 «5
mum 

*m t j

8:5 M
*ii

!« *t
>7 40 4.6
•” H

14 11 < 4 
» * If

n * » «
M tl A4 
*:*> U 
IHU 
MitTtS 
nu M 
14:84 11 
14:U 4 4 
Md» 4 1

X:M A4 
»11 II 
*-M*t

2* »’•
SiSti
siti
14:41 U

Hi' time Wd le Pacific Stand*rd ...
I- 148th. meridian arret 14 la coumXi 

„ero * «» * heure, from midnight 
Idnlght The figure* for height Mr.? 
dlotlnguloh high water from low water* 

"here blank* occur In the table ,11 
|e rtnee or foil» continuously during 
-ocreotvr tidal period, without turn Ins 
The hetsht I» In feet and tenth, of • 
w w*t"" *h* •”(*** M”1 of lower

MAKURA SAILED FOR
AUSTRALIA LAST NIGHT

The f’unaillan-Australian liner Ma
kura sailed for Sydney at 11.60 last 
night, after taking aboard passengers 
and mall here. The liner's cargo In
cluded a shipment of 1,000 tons of pa
per from the Powell River mills, con
signed to Sydney. She has a light pas
senger list

Dr. J. M Shaw joined the Makuru 
here as doctor, taking the place of Hr. 
Latchford, who sustained injuries while 
the liner was at Union Bay. and Is at 
présent In the hoepUpl at Vancouver. 
Dr Shaw, who retired « from practice 
some years ago. hag been a Président 
of Victoria for about two years, having 
come to the city from Saskatchewan.

ttctoma: daily times, ttttrrpay, aprit: in, isic

LACK OF TONNAGE 
IS HAMPERING TRADE

Will Berth To-morrow Morning

■liai - ' -fc :

THÉ NIPPON YU8EN KÂT8H ft* LINER YOKOHAMA MARU

FREIGHTER IDE MARU

Rudder Post Broken During 
Storm and Vessel Steered 

by Jury Rudder

STORM IN NORTH. *

Seward. Alaska, April 18.—Officials 
of the Alaska engineering commission 
fear for the safety of the tugs Crosby 
and Anne W, which, with five bargee 
in tow, were last reported passing 
Ketchikan April 1 en route from Seat 
tie to Reward. Capt M M Jensen, of 
the steamship Adhtrral Watson. Which 
arrtvod yesterday. said a severe st«»rm 
was raging In the CluM of Alaska and 
he bell ores the fugs were unable to live 
in the heavy seas If they were outside 
Cepe SpOncer. v

When the Watson was passing 
Cape St. Ellas Capt. Jensen saw smoke 
near Kayak Island. He believes the 
smoke may have come from one of the 
tugs which may have sought refuge 
behind the Island. The freighter Well
esley. which returned yesterday from 
Seldovls. reported the cannery tender 
Olaf, with five men aboard, overdue 
there from Ketchikan. The Olaf left 
Ketchikan with the tender Willard B., 
which arrived safely a week ago.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

I own of Toledo.
Master

...Orledlay

Mara...........KobvaeM
b of Japan...Davison ,
....................Holla ....

----1 of Asie.....W. Da via
.Mo Man*....:.......Asakawa ...

well Maru....... Batte ..........
* #i«ë3».................Haii.r ........

pdstiBfca Mani....Tosawa ....
gj '/rktw..................Richards ...

àjkurs.....................Phillips ....
ITxloo Maru..........Tamsgucbl
, îipress of Russia. .8 Robinson
_ ivago Maru........Horl ........... .

ms kina Maru... .Kueano ......

DEEP EEA ARRIVALS.
Agents

Balfour, Guthrie....... Glasgow ...
O Northern........ HongkongM. F. lUtheL.............Hongkong
R. P. Rlthet.................Hongkong

8.678
Due

.. April IS 
. April 14 
. April 24 

April M 
U 26

IS
« f. f: tr—rpST*. "
A*» C P R. ...................... Hongkong .... May «

. 8.800 o Northern........ .........Hongkong .... May 4
----  H P Itlthot................ Hongkong .... May 16

----- O Norther».,.............. Hongkong ... lay 17.
C. P. R. ....................Haajkong .... tty *
O. Northern............. ..Hongkong .... May 26
Balfour, Guthrie........UverpoeT .... May 2»
C. P R. ...................... Sydney ............ June 1
R P Rlthet .............. Hongkong June 2

ts
4.161
I.7M

1644
C P R 
R P Rlthet . 
O. Northern..

• .Hongkong
• Hongkong
• Hongkong

Jane S 
June î 
June 14

DEEP SEA DEPARTURES.

inds Maru..........8uruga .........
pha Marn ......Fujlno

■red RlltoTi.Robtassa ....
Ml of Japan.. Davison ......

ohamn Maru....flhlnoke ........
MBA Mens.......Hamnda .......
..........................». Rolls ............
»lla Maru...........Kobyashl ....

Maru............... Asakawa ....
mi nf Asia.... W Davison

IS;I MhM......... Salto .. .........
Mm u- Inadfu ..........

Ilraglr................ -Hatley ..........

Agents
R P Rlthet,.
<3. Northern
c. p r
C. P. A
O. Northern ..................
R. P Rlthet.....'.'.....Hongkong 
C. P » - -
R. P;____ _
<1 Northern 
C. P R 
R P RlthH 
G Northern 
<*. P. R. ....

•ro..............Hongkong
■___ ftmulumg
...... »............Wsngfcssg
orR...............Hongkong
hot...*...x.Hongkong . . I .

R........................*ydney ---------- May JO
Rlthet...,........Hongkong .... -May 12
irthern.......Hongkong ; vSüy 16

April 14 
April If 
April * 
April 27 
April * 
May 4

..Hongkong
. .Hongkong. 

Hongkong
.....Hongkong
.....Hongkong

May 18
Ms v 22 MSF » 
May *

COASTWISE SERVICES.
Poe Vancouver

nvr Princess Adelaide leaves dally 
2.» p. m . end steamer Prince** Mary 
ily at ILtf a m.

Prom Vensouvey 
Princess Alice arrives dally at 

. and steamer Princess Hôyal et

Per Seattle
Princess Alice leaves dally at

From Sftdtttf

For Port Angeles 
froguots leaves daily 

oy at 11.» a m.
Prom Port Angelas 

Iroquois arrives dally 
•t » a m.

UPer Iba Preneloeo
President and Governor 

tS every Fridny at » p m.
j/ Prom Son Preneloeo 
Were Pree1d*nt and Governor 
e every Monday ftt 1 B •.

Prom Comoft
Steamer Charmer arrives every Sunday. 

Per Prince Rupert
Strainer Prince Rupert leaves Tuesdays 

at to a. m.

From Prince Rupert
Btramer Prince Rupert arrives Mondays 

at I a m.
Per Skagwey

"mwI. m'SS’***1* Apr" " M *■

The Japanese, freighter idr Maru. 
which on Hat unlay was reported to be 
twelve days overdue on the trip from 
the Bound to \ i*.ltvo»tok. arrived at 
Honolulu yesterday, having put into 
that port with a Jury rudder After a 
detour southward of Livtf miles- VLhen 
she anchored the vessel was sixteen 
days overdue at Vladivostok.

The Ids Maru was here In lYi.ru- 
ary, and after discharging aboyt 2.000 
tons of oriental freight proceeded to 
the Bound to land thej balance of her 
chrgo. She sailed fbr yiadlvuiiuk on 
February 26 and not a word came 
from the vessel until she arrived at 
Honolulu with the rudder post broken 

result of encountering a big

On March 8 the owners at K<}be. 
Japan, wired Lloyds* that the steamer 
was then twelve days overdue, and 
grave fears for her safety were felt. 
Alioard the Ide Is a large cargo loaded 
at Beattie arid Tacoma valued at 
13.000.000. She is under charter to R.
F... Ligtnukder._______,.... .....
... The ftelghter’e rudder .was disabled 
In heavy weather encountered March 
L ien-days out from Puget Hmmd. By 
rigging cargo boo me over the vessel's 
•*•”1 Capt, : Nomchl contrived a jury 
rudder which, while it eteertiC 'was 
practical only under favorable weather 
conditions. Taking into consideration 
the time of the year, prevailing winds 
und the shortcomings of hie steering 
gesr, Capt, Noguchi decided that Hon- 
olulu was the only port he could ex
pect to make within a reasonable time 
Hie Jury rudder enabled the vessel to 
hold her course only in fine weather, 
end as the Me Maru encountered 
only contrary gales she took thirty- 
seven days to make MOO miles to the 
Island port. Repairs will be mads at 
Honolulu. - \

MASTLESS VESSEL 
IS FAST ASHORE

Derelict of Sailing Ship is 
Stranded on Reef in the 

South Pacific

Fa» Francisco, April II.-The maat 
l'-sa derelict of a sal I In* vessel, fast 
ashore on Minith Minerva reef I» the 
South Pacific," aastielrhlrd January 14 
by the British barque Uibo, accordl»« 
to advices received here fjv.m Aus
tralia by the chamber of commerça 
The Lebo, from Vhemalnua B. ar- 
rived at Adelaide February If. Accord- 
lit» to the. master of the vessel the 
wreck had no »l*n* of Ufe alward. 
tXCTp..MB>..aii.>aO». vlalble. South 
Mînerva rêeï la In latitude 24 south. 
i«m»ltiide llY west.

Sighted by Tanker. 
eir-Pedro. <•*!.. April 11-Ttie Stand 

aril Oil tanker. Capt, A. F. l.iicn., 
wh.tch arrived Iters yewerday from 
Honolulu, rep-irta having alglued 
dmm.d power beat S» miles oft 
.bore, On account of heavy era. It 
was Impossible to pick up llte craft. 
The master of the Capt. A. F. Lucas 
was unable to make out the name of 
the deserted veeeel.

HAWAII WILL FINISH, 
LOADING NEXT WEE*

Barquentifie is at Chemainuis 
Taking on Cargo of Lumber 

for South Africa

Chinese Exporters Experiertçe 
Difficulty in Securing \ 

Space on Steamers

O. E. Andoraon. .United Stgtra consul 
general at Hongkong, who arrived on 
the Ç, P. it. liner Empress of Russia, 
addressed the Tacoma Commercial 
Clyb on trade poesiblUties In the Ori
ent. Mr. Anderson commented on the 
return pf the big Express liners to the 
Pact lie trade. What the United States 
•bOtild haw had. hv said, was a fleet of 
Just such vesselH In her merchant ma
rine. Vessels that would be suitable 
for use of the navy In time of need.

Unlimited opportunity awaits Amer
ican shippers in the China trade, but 
lack of tonnage Is the great drawback, 

Mr. Anderson. Chinese 
exporters have been experiencing great 
dlfQculty in obtaining space on steam
ers, he said. 'The Japanese steamship 
companies are doing a tremei^ua busi
ness and are building loathe full ca
pacity of their yards.

tournure,- wHd «S’ An
derson. "will undoubtedly continué for 
several years after the war closes, and 
those who own vessels or can buy them 
ar*- fortunatn Japan has bought a 
great many old .vessel* and all of them 
are pressed Into service While the 
Japanese merchant llvet Ih big. Japan's 
exports are heavy, and as the Japanese 
Nhlpper» have ftrst call en spa<-e on 
these venae la, the Chinese suffer all the 
more from scarcity of tonnage."

NEW SERVICE TO

= ALASKA
WEEKLY SAILINGS

Tuesday at 16 am., via Prince RuperL tor 
Ketchikan,' VN rangel, vuneau, Bkngway, connecting with 

the Whlta Pass and Yukon Railway.
Steamer CemteeWit PRINCE RUPERT With

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY
p Prince George. Edmonton. Winnipeg, 8t. Paul. Chicago, Detroit. 
(Talo. Toronto. Montreal. Boston, New York and all points east via

CANADIAN ROCKIES
Electric Lighted Standard and Tourist Bleepers, Dining and 

\ — r„i. Observation Parlor Cars.
C. F. Bârlft,. City Passenger and Ticket Agent 

Wharf Street
Phene 1242

Transcontinental 1 
Train Service

VANCOUVER MONTREAL TORONTO
Imperial Limited Train No. 1, leaves Vancouver S p.m. dally for 

MontraaU carries electric lighted compartment cart. Standard and 
Tourist Bleepers and through Dining Cars. : —,

, lAmit0d Train «e. -4. leaves VaneraiYrr Fw wt. -«tliy
for Timm to, carries elertrte lighted compartment Obeerx^lion Cars, 
8t^6)flard and Tourist Sleepers and through l fining . " ' :... .

For Bleeping Car reservations and way further Information write 
or call upon .

Canadian Pacific Railway
Phene 174 1102 Oevemment Street

fh»od progress h being made with the 
work of loading the barquentine 
Hawaii which Is now at Uhenialnua 
Taking on lumber for Bouth Africa The 
Hawaii, which, arrived In the Royal 
-Itoads on March ï.V»a» towed to Uhe- 
mainus on April 4 after having been 
cleaned and itainted aigl generally 
overhauled at Esquimau.

The holds of the Hawhll have now 
been fHIt-d wlth lumber, and the bar- 
quentlne Is taking on her deik load. 
T* Ts expected that the work will be 
compteled 111 about a week's tin!*-, and 
she will probably get away to s*»a on 
April 22 or 54.

<tn her last voyage from Victoria she 
proceeded to Ca|»e Town, then to Aus
tralia. returning herâ via Port Alien. 
Hawaiian Islands. She will now go to 
South Africa b$- Cape Horn and may 
.return via Australia.

YOKOHAMA MARU WILL 
BE IN EARLY TO-MORROW

WILLIAM CHATHAM IS

Th** freighter Paraiso. one of i 
vessels chartered by Grave A Co., 
dne ar A*ane»U\ or nn Monda > tn tl 
charge a cargo of Peruvian sugar. 
From Vancouver she will go to Seattle 
to load wheat, flour and lumber for 
Chilean and Peruvian ports. She will 
be followed by the steam schooner 
William Chatham, which 1» due at thin 
p<*rt'on April 29 with nitrates from th* 
west coast of South America. The 
< 'hatham also has copper ore for the 
Tacoma smeiter She will load on the 
Bound for w est epast points.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

1a»? «j
]l□»?j
!□

The Nippon Tusen Kalsha liner Yo
kohama Maru Im expecte*! to heith at 
the outer wharf about 8 o'clock to
morrow morning. The Yokohama will **n Frkmdwo 
arrive at William Head to-ntghf, but ISfiT 
not until some hours after official sum- 
down, so that she will be forced to re
main at the station until morning The 
liner has 42 passengers for Victoria and 
223 for Seattle Her local freight totale 
61ù tons, and It Is not likely she will 
get away for the Bound until late In 
the afternoon.

WIRELESS REPORT

April. U. I a m
", Fnlnl drty -Orerraat; ». C.; 48.y?; 4T.

<"6ve Laao—Overcast; H. E., .Iron»; 
toll: <4; "•* rou*h Htr Prince j*. 
f-phla thnitiah Weymoor Narrows 
midnight, southbound.

Partions—Halit; n K„ strong. J0.66; 
49; sea rough

Kstevan Haln; g. B. strong; 1*416; 
49; 66a rough.

Alert Bay —Overcast ; 8. B,. strong; 
!4 8S; 46; sea moderate.

Triangle-Fog; 8. E. strong; Shop; 
sea rough 8poke str Venture. Mil I hank 
Hound. —lUthbound.

Dead Tree Point-flnudy; W : 96.66; 
44; heavy swell.

Ikede-Raln; 8. K; 4619; 49: sea
moderate. •

Prince Rupert Rain; 8. B.. light: 
29-92: 99; sea moderate.

Noon.
Point Orey—Overcast ; 8. E.: 30.96; 

66: sea moderate. Steamer Princess 
Hophta in 1.16 a. m.

t'ape latao—Overcast ; 8 E. ; strong; 
S-WiclJi eea rough, «poke steamer 
Northwestern off t'spe Mudge. «.65 

m„ northbound.
Pnvh^na Cloudy; H. i: ; strung;

36.16; 47; era rough.
Eslevan- Rain; H. K.; strong; 29.86;

44; usa rough. e __
Alert p.«y Rain; H. JR.; strong; 

29.80, 44; sea rough.
Triangle—Overcast; B. E.; strong; 

29.98. 42; sea rough, ffpokc steamer 
Venture abeam. Vancouver Rocks. 11 
a. m.. southbound.

Dead Tree Point—Rafn; B. E.; 
29.7f; 46; sea. rough.

Ikedm—Overcast. W.. light; 29.11}
48; sea snun.'ii

Prince Rupert—Overcast; 8. e.;
29.44; 43; light swell.

tHREE RESCUED. •AIT IS PLENTIFUL.

April
Fftiw- Skagwey ~

djrsmer Princess Sophia arrives 
and 22. Tlsy 4. tt aad »,

Fee Holbsrg
«tsamsi Tees lsaves on asx^enth and 

tw-xitlelh of each month. a
From Heiberg

fltsamer Tees arrives on fourteenth and 
twenty-seventh of each month. »

Fee CloyogMol
Btramer Tree leaves on first and #ffiees>i Of each month. nth

From Clayequet
Iceamer Tees arrives on fourth and 
eighteenth of each month.

Halifax. N 8 . April 1».—The sc boon- 
Francis J. o'Hara, Cagit; Htrcaano. 

of Gloucester. Muss., has arrived at 
LTverpdol. N. S.; with Capt. Mills and 
two men of the. schooner Silver Spring, 
which foundered 46 miles east of 
Thatcher's Ugh4^on April 9 The 
schooner was en foute from New York 
to Lubec. Maine, with a cargo of coal.

DAMAGED BY MINE.

txindon, April 16.—The Dutch steam
ship U.olumbla, from Baltimore. March 
21, for Amsterdam, put In at Graves
end to-day, having been damaged by 
striking a mine in the Enfllth ftiannel 
yesterday.

Considerable halibut Id being landed 
at Print» Rupert, In spite of the fact 
that the strike of fishermen Is keeping 

tber of vessels imt Of commission 
A K„..,l price I» l.-ln* realised f,„ t|„ 
8»h. one day recently 166.666 |».und* 
of flab sold for 9c • pound. There Is 
now an ebundence of bait being caught 
and landed at Prince Rupert, and those 
Interested In the Industry are taking 
stspa to prevent any short a*,* such as 
existed last year. —

TEES IN FORT.

It Is the practice of the rriultitnd# to 
Itark at eminent men, as little dogs do st 
*t rangers, --ffsnecs.

Tl»« C. P. R. I.I en mar Tees, r.pt, 
OMIam. arrived from tk* wan eea at at 
I o'clock this morning. * Ob this trip 
she went as far as Hoi berg The Teg» 
will sail again on Ha turds y night al 11 
o'clock, going to risyoquot *nd way 
porta.

Abehteen. April ll-8a|led: Btrs E%ep. 
William H, Murphy. Helena and Tamal- 
1'M‘s. for Men Franc4s<'o; str Melville Uol- 
lar. Im Busugb*.- ...

PofiTand. Ore.. April 12 -Arrived: Sirs 
Bear. Bowdoia and Washtenaw, fr 
Ben Francisco; W. F.Herein, from M« 
Urey. Halted: Sirs Doris and Walks 
•Br», for Ban Francisco

April 12 -Arrtvsd: 8tti 
Alliance. Uuat«mala, U. C. Llndaoer. 
from Gray s Harbor; L\ A. A. T Tliomu, 
fr.Mn Manila. Northern Pacific from As
toria; p.l Ht-gundv. from Seattle, via Port 

.Wells. Balled Sirs Congress, for Seattle; 
Santa Crus, for Antofogasta; Ban Gabriel, 
for Umpqua; Davenport, for Kxeretl; 
Klisabelli, tm Band«»n; ship Star of 
France, for Bristol Bay, 

h«d iVdro. April ij,—Lumber carriers 
arriving to-day Were th.- str» Nome City, 
from Heattlr. via Muklltra. itayinond. 
from Wtllape. Edgar H Vance, from As- 
tqrta, Hornet, from Tacoma, via Seattle 
and Port Angeles, and Santa Monica, 
from Eureka Btr 1'rvsldent proceeded to
ebb megr TOegsy :-----

Vâhfouvsr, H Cl. April 11-Arrived 
Btr Governor, from Beattie, via Tacoma. 
Bailed: Str Makura. for Sydney, N. 8, W,*. 
x la Honolulu.

Tacoma. April U.-Arrived: 8tr Alaska, 
from Alaska porte. Ma Seattle; str Tatnba 
Maru. from Seattle. Balled: Sr hr Watson 
A. West, for Sydney. N. 8. W . towing 

YkitoMa. B, Aped G BftHed: g|r
Stanley Dollar. Vancouver for N'ladlvoe- 
t»*k. str Makura. Vancouver tor Sydney. 
N. 8. W , via Honolulu.

Shanghai. April M-Arrived: Btr China, 
from Ban Francisco

> N. g W April II.—Arrived: 
■Ur. froni Mae Fraaelwn; Wal-
marlao, from Han Kraavlaro 

MeJIllooes. April II - Arrived: 8tr Ala*, 
kan. from Seattle, via San Franc*lire.

Arka. April 11 Arrived 8tr Coluea 
fr.Hii Seattle, via San Fraqolara.

Manila. April II-Hailed: Htr TJhrianook. 
for Han Francisco.

Honolulu. April H__Arrived:^8. hr Mary
K. Foater. from Port Gamble, thence 
April II

Mururarn, April II -Arrived: Str (lea Y. 
l*ae.|iirrla. from Vaeeouvtr, B. C via 
Nanaimo. B C\, for Vladlroetok .

Balbm. April 11 -Arrived; Htr. Q*,r_ 
W. Rider, from Sen Fram laen for Val- 
par.l.o; ila-alady.. from Victoria, B. C.

Hrattle, April IS.—Arrived : str Hum- 
bold*. Suiitlieaetern Alaska: atr Alaska; 
Houtkaaetera. via Hoottieaetern Alaska * 
*lr Iliade». Han Francisco; atr Santa 
Ana. Port Blakeley; I*. 8. C. O. Vnalga 
Puget Sound navy yard Sailed: Str 
Jefferron. Soul lieaatern Alaska* str 
Northwestern. Southwestern, via South- 
-..tern Alaska: .tr Hanta Ana. South- 
eastern Alaska: atr Wa.p. San Diego via 
Port Angeles: atr Curacao. Houlheaatern 
Alaska, via Anavortee; ,h St. Paul. Ksnal. 
In to* of log nullah: »h Benjamin f" 
Packard. Nu.haaok, Tn lot, of tug cjul 
Hah : v Mr Henriette, Anyoa, BC-.tr 
Lakhie. Everett;-Mr Tara ha Maru Taco- 
ma: Mr Alaaka. Tacoma.

r7rDr:DrDr.DriDrDr]Dr i, .■«LJijDiiCl;jOijJijO^OioiT|

RE YOU USING 
the Tlirough 
Sleeping Car 
Service of the -

Union Pacific System
Standard Road of the IVest

Between Seattle and

Chicago, Omaha 
Kansas Gty 
Denver?

8 □

1Ü IAKE ADVANTAGE of 
Union Pacific Service 
end the famous Columbia 
River Highway Route.
Can Leave the Oregon - Wash
ington Station, Seattle, at 1045 
AA4. and ii:t) P.M. daily.

H.L HUDSON
A.G.F.crP A.

716 Sboond Avb.
SEATTLE

TO MANCH FOR HALIBUT.

Th* Seward Fishermen's Aaeociatla*- 
has renueeted the Vnlted Slates bnr- 
eau of flaherlca to send the flaherles 
steamer Albatross to prospect the 
Portalok banka and other walara near 
Seward In search of halibut. The fish
ermen want the flaheriee department 
to do the same work for the fishermen 
that the geological survey does for the 
mining men Voder th* present sys
tem Individual fishermen spend many 
weeks each year prospecting banka for 
halibut, */' *

CHANCE IN SAILINO TIME.

The d. V H Mearner Prince** So
phia. which leaves for Kkagw*> to
morrow night, will sail at 6 o'clock In- 
el rod of It, which la .the ttsuaI sailing 
bout

l-r.Dr.DrDtD Ul-Ü-ÜhÜrîO^ÜilÜli J

The Unien Steamship Ce.
efECLli

BAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTE.

~ " E. B. “VENTURE" -- 
Leaves Vancouver every Friday 
at 9 p. m. for Prince Rupert.
•heeoa and Nasa River canner lea

B S. “CHELOH8IN"
a —— —o------- p — "
at II ». m. and Vancouver inn 
Thursday at 6 ». m for Rivera 
tal.l. Ocean Falls and Bella Coda

E. e. -PRINCE ALBERT" 
Lmvm Vancouver March 14 and 
•.and fortnightly thereafter, far
SÏSLÎT'M"1"fr»*"

NEW PAESENQER SERVICE.

New York. April 19.—A new fort- 
nightly passenger steamship service 
between New York end the wpt roast 
of South America through the Panama 
canal will he Inaugurated the first of 
neat year by the shipping Arm of W. 
**• ,®T»<T * Co, H was announced by 
that firm. Several new 16.666-("on 
■tramera, with 14-knots apehd apd ac- 
commodntlon for 106 flr.t-ywbln pasa- 
engera are now being hull! for the ser
vice In l^llsdelphla. according to the 
annotincemenP

Day Steamer to 
Seattle

“ilH E* S. -EOL DUC*
Lssvss C. P. R. wharf daffy ex 
r«pt Sunday at 11.» a. «., for Port 
tnedee. bunr'neM. Port W'i
lame, port Townsend and EeaUls. 
arrtvtne Seattle 169 p. m. Helena- 
sift. Waves Seattle dally exewpt 
Saturday at mldalght. arrtvtaf 

r torts MB a. m.
E*c«rs informs Uoa and tlckrts 

'rom
M. B. BLACKWOOD. Afteat. y 

284 Oovurnmwnl Si. Phene «ft

Through Etes mere

SAM
FRANCISCO

LOS ANGELES. 8AN 
DIEGO

Inhere Victoria Fridays B p. m., 81 
President or Governor. Leave Seattle 
Tuesday*. Il a. m.. S.8. Conftreaa or 
Queemf....

Largest, finest passenger steamers
Z ■ TO ALASKA

■-S Spokaiff* or CUÿ of Seattle, leaves 
Seattle ApHl 14. 19. 21. 80. .-ailing at 
Prince Rupert. Ketchikan. W rangel. 
Juneau and Bkngway.

For partlculara cal! on 
R. P. Rlthet A C^, Ltdro 1117 Wharf St. 

J. G. THOMSON *
1008 Government Street

Zf
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“YOU'LL LIKK OU» CLOTHE»."—Hgd.

SHOWING THE HEW 
"ASHBY” COLLAR 

FOR THE FMT

TIME
See It in Our Window Display To morrow. 
It is Positively the Last Word in Correct 

Style
duett, Peatiody * Co.’s very newest collar,'Mhe 

"Ashby," is undoubtedly one of the smartest shapes 
we have seen this year. It a ftne open style goes well 
with the clothes that men «re wearing this season.

Other late styles that are popular with men just 
now will also be included. They are the “Gothic," 

-«NormaV'' "MorkyC aud '-llmsastar 1’ Priced at

2 for 25c

FIFTH REGIMENT HOLD 
SILVER SPOON SHOOT

[Some Excellent Scores Com
piled; Inter-School 

Shoot

MANY BUMOND STARS
Wnh BIG SALARIES

Modest Benny to Get $6,000 
Per Season; Ty Cobb 

Gets $15,000

1915-11 B.B. SERES
CLOSES THS WEEK-END

Four Classy Games Are on 
Schedule; Shield Donated 

for Ladies League

Scores of the 1th R.gimmt ride 
shooting for the mouths of Fvbruery 
M1.I March st Fort Macaulay have 
Just been ewmptied. Despite the tSC«l 
that these shooting competition* sre 
held at dusk, some excellent et-oree 
have been recorded. QgMMr OoogwJ*. 
of Vlnm -A." won a silver spoonfor 
high score, hi* mark being aF**' 
and tlanner Dykes was *
winning the spooa In Class "C.~ *e^'~ 
tng 7».» points. The finie "C detnch- 
ntenl Is made up mainly of youngsters, 
and considering thet they ore Inckmg 

Lgfc eapervuec tbrlr score* ««>
■e-.Mfavloty

Scores: » -, _-.e, -L.-~
~r“............ OSes -A.”
•Or. Gdhdwln Tovov.......... •*
Sergt. Roberts ................. ........hi
Lieut. Pelhlck ......................  **.«
Major WolMaon ..................... *lT
Or. Mathteson ........................  •*-*
Corp. Lapham ...................... ** 1

Class "B."
•Sergt. Stuckey ----------------
Or. Wslte ..........>•................ h-I

. Or. Tanner  ..............  •'-*
Or Hlbhersttn • •**.*

r Or. Onwh ............................ J*
Or, Geary — M-.

Benny Kccug. peeltlen In harebell •» 
thin time le one thet rscttee no envy. 
He must make good with n whoop in n 

loinat uniform or he’ll be the most 
scogwd-at player In the history of the 
pastime

Keuff has bonettd do often and so 
fluently about his prowee» that even n 
good showing m IM« win not save hint 
front hla "ponnutge." - He has led the 
folks' to behave that he’s the greatrut 
player that ever hoofed on to - ■*— 
mood—and he muet deliver.

1 If Keuff hits far brined .*•«.

for him vfoU*m Bill should be faili 
should he hit under .Stt, and **’ «tested 
talRH*( «>f hie pllfeiinc attempts; 
should he make em»rs now jowl-then, 
he'll become the tercet for the CTlwHi 
and h.xHa and hiof the bleachers

1918 MODEL 
5 PASSENGER CAR

line just been overhauled anil repainted in « first-eU# manner 
and has two new non skid tires.

met FM IBM «Ut U,a* 

WM. OLJPHANT
tons inn— *Phone 668

________front the Wt la,area, eea
tied In the banket ball games lost Hat 
unlay la the ». M. C. A., whoa a big 
crowd attended the compétitions. It M 
anticipated that this reek -cud the 
grand windup of the 1614-16 Sunday 
School League eertee will be gn-eted by 
the largest crowd that ever aarembW 
la the T. M, C, A. the games are be 
tng.held under th* awglres of the Vie 
tnrla Sunday School Alhletk- Associa
r„ I .K« fork. Apclltl-^my^
competition. The-ttrat match wiU^ ba | rtotv, the hustling Üt tlw

1003 View Street

TEDDY LEWIS SIGNS
TO FIGHT GIBBONS

(Formerly FiUpatriek t O’Connell)
1117 Government Street »«w Spencer Building

MAJOR LEAGUES

national league

Yesterday’» ltmullr 
St Louis, I; Pittsburg, I. 
i lilcngo. 1; Cincinnati. 1. X 
Flillsdelphl*. 6; N»w YorjL f. 
B.wlon. 5; Brooklyn. 1, 

Standing

.Letil*
U- Ptott ...... ... ••••-, • •• * J
rnickio ................... ................ 1 '
Cincinnati «.............................. *
Xew York .**».«.#».*»*•***■ * • • t

W' taburg ......................... . *
tjoklyn ....................................0

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Yesterday s Uvsu'.ta. 
Washington, 8; N*w York. 2. 
Iictrolt. 4; » u.cago, 0 

v Hoaton. 2; Philadelphia. 1 
Ixfulk. •; Clave land. 1 

Standing

L. Pvk
... t.w

0 1
> Le#
ft 1008

> ____ w -Jk- PcL
f9 os'ton\......... .... 1 ft 1 006
Woehlngfbn •• ..... 1 

X -1
•
0

l.ftftft
l.OM

hi. ljioul» .. . i 
..... «

«
I

1 <M»
two

i'lcvtlmhd ...... ::x.. .......» ->x- .«MW
New York .... ...... « 1 2
Philadelphia

pacific coast league

Testai day's Result*, 
t-ernun. 4; San Francisco, t 
Portland. 7; Oakland,
I.o* Attgalea-Salt 1-ak. game postponed 

fits n«l In*

f<Ofi Angeles .......
W

..................... 6
___________I

L.
2
2

Pet.
NftO
.SB

Han Franripro
Vortland ........... . .. ..............  4 R 444

..........4
Halt leak» .......... ..................... 2- 1 .281

REFEREE STOPPED BOUT.

New Orleans, April }*.—The referee 
Interfered last night In the fourth 
period of a scheduled 1F-round bout 
between Mickey Brown, of Fhlladcl- 
t.bia, and "One Punch" Hogan, of Now 
' irleana, declared the Philadelphia 
.antamwelght wos being punlehed too 

^Awwverely. and awarded the decision to 
rMogkiC rw :

SP0KANE MAN WINS
FROM SEATTLE CUEIST

Spokane. April 11.—Varl SVwcker la 
the undisputed amateur three-cushion 
billiard player of the Pacific North
west as a result of hla victory over 
Ray l»gue, of Seattle, In the final 
block of S<> In their four-game contest 
by*the score of 50 to 88 In 78 Innings, 
atoeckef made a dean sweep of all 
.f«Hir games, the.tint two played In Se- 
»ttle and the last two in 8p*»kane.
T fn the total of 20ffl points playvd. 
StovH'Kej scANred 200, a* agaifiSt 185 for 
lxigue

Logue started off last night In gm*» 
form In the early Innings of play It 
looked very much as though he was 
due. to beat the Spt.kane bllliardlst.
In the twenty-eighth frame he was 
leading Stoecker 17 to 8- It looked bad 
fur Htoecker. but he recovered hla 
stroke Ih time to pull tlie game out of 
the fire, unce he got going there was 
nothing to It.

Stoecker made the high run In the 
*e\ enty-flfth Inning, when he manlini^ 
taxed five. l»ogue had a high run of 
four, A large crowd turned out.

GAME SANCTIONED.

Portland. April 18—Director» oAhe 
MultliotM* Amateur Athletic Club, at 
their nStflHr meeting last night, sanc- 
tioued the game between the Univer
sity e( Oregon and Washington state 
college football team», which will be 
olayed here vNoveml>er 11. This makes 
It certain likt the contest wttt be
'Staged in Portland. IH>w V. Walker.

v ?rlntendent of the- Multnomah dut», 
w"asNauthori»ed to schedule game* here 
Thankttglvlng Day for lllG and 181T 
with thaN/n I versify of Oregon 
The Multm)l%iah team will aîRo pi«T 
Washington If the Pullman offi
cials are willing.

WELSH TO MEEX HAMMER.

Milwaukee. April ÎL- Local pro- 
molerw n,-day receive» »i*ned «nicies 
from Freddie Welsh that he would 
meet Ever Hammer, of Chicago, hi a 
10-round lam! here on April 24. The 
bout wee originally schedule^ f>«r next 
Monday nlshL hut was portioned be- 
rause the Wisconsin boxln* cnmmjs- 
slon forbade all .Shows durln*'Ifoly

the iletroiwimaw» aw4 
wacswcOmle 
; are tied

league race and White neither is . 
tender for the rhan.|don»hlp. each 
very eager toe gain the upper hand.

Class V
•Or. Dykes ............
Or. Merton1................... .. ;
Or. Greenwood ...............
Or. Newton
Or. Wills  ........ .. Twi
Or. Jeffery ...........

•Hpoon winners.
Silver s|*a»ns are awarded to the b.gn 

flnwsr in each class by the officers
Ohftiü Mail

High Si-hool Cadets barely nuaed Ont 
South Park in the Intercity school 
«Loot hel«L yesterday aftern«xm. The 
scores were as follows:

High School-H. Broley. S; T Tay* 
l...-, 21; H D.V.X. Î1: r Shrt-pws.h.
SI : H. Moore. 1«; A. Moore, I» T-d»l.

«0*6» P.rtt-1. Blyth. 34 N r»U- 
mu T McV.be. Id; H I) «worthy. 1». 
How.. I»; E Failed» Totml. I»

KaufL by his self-sun* iwwis*. *4
gsmble.1 with unpopubxrtty -» dcstwr- 
ttf gamble

Th» We* that Ksult II one of tb. 
hlahest priced men In the «me* k 
roneoue There are St Isa at M ®4|t*r 
players Ut the majors who are drnwlh* 
more nom.» than the "ShrWktni Vk,
3ft."---------- - .

Keuff was the real star of the dé
funt, Fédère! circuit, pel hi» contract 
called fi* only 1MW * Th‘"'
were St lemrt IS players In the leseue 
that were drewln* enlnrtee fhr In ca 

■s* of KsulTs
And |tm per year is what the 

,limit» are «oin« to pay tthrtnkln* VI 
ole, donne 1»1« end t»tT. So nsnttee 
If he bits far » million he won’t «et 
any more than «MW. His contract Is 
of an Ironclad nature

Bonus Totalled. «MW 
KaufTs full demand, as to boom 

were not «rented. He asked II.N4 
from the OiaBts owner* sad an add! 
tlonal H.M4 from Harry Sinclair, who 

him to the Xew fork club foe 
ISt.se- Re didn’t «et n cent from Sin
clair. and only tS.SO" from the • liant 
owners, according to the man who cn

COLLEGE BASEBALL
I .f the 11.4*0 bonus that the O.lanta 
treed over Kaulf only «Ot a trifle 

more them 11.SO* The reel wax dtvld 
ed among Ih. lawyers and others who 
had. areteted. Kaulf In his demand* of 
twetus ,w no play."

■É Adding KaulTs bonu» to his salary It
Prtn. el.ot. N J . April 1»-Princeton

easlls- defeated the Ko,«ere nine her. ^ ^ ---------------- -----------------------------
ycatertiuy S to 1. , means the» ht» total income fn'm ball

h li 4 pfa>Ing In ÏI14 and IPIT will be |14,;n4.
Princeton ............................... ’ \
Kutg r- ■

■ ■mi he» jtk»t arranged «»»* uk
! i)i-i3> tiu^portant fistic battles tlu»t have 
■.cVtr liieB put i'll tb IhlÉ fftf- * " ^ 
i MUte 430HÎÛII*. the 5$t. P*ul "tar, w ho 
tknocked mit Jake Abeam In n»n round 

and Ted Lewi», the clever

giving away weight to hi» °P* 
,|vnvgt Me will pn*ubl> ^ak ten 
! («mad* less than the Phantom, but he 
jeupect» hi* cleverness to overcome th|» 
| handicap.

Htuu. I recently, eau * • >* — —»  
___ _ ___ • ■______ I a>|ri.-h boxer, will be the principal» in

A mend - ««toe » |S!" bout, which w ill be KH3 oh Mas
James Bay and IVngresntloeal loin- tni. o, i.
tette* to decide the Intermediate wn seen In action
League rtremphumhlp. While the L^^^ ht* . „«^-ment with Packer
rule f.v.rttea they »IH meet with stiff I Mr,^rilwl HnKht-m Beach fast 8ep- 
oppoMtlon in the tVngoa . Itember. Leals la a boxer who doesn’t

81. Andrew's, wlnntrn of the Lad leg 
League, oppoeed to an all-star selection 
from the other chib# In the ladles’
League, .ill provide the activity In the 
third nature ,d the evening’s entertain
ment. while Ihe final game ,.f the even- 

l will be the meeting of the T. M.
A. Seniors vs. the First I’reabyter 

is. winners of the Brekw Sunday 
School League: This Is «heir second 
c>a*h. the T. M.’s gaining a victory 
over tha champions two weeks ago 

The first gante will atari at t o’clorh 
promptly.

Shield Donated
A beautlul shield has been doaaled by 

the Oweader. Bible Class of the <’•*- 
gregatloasl church for aaaual compe- 
tlon In the Ladles’ League »t An
drew’s have the honor of being the first 

tve their name engraved —

MAJOR LEAGUE GOSSIP

Rrvc KaalWhuer. the former V1ct*irl» 
pitcher evWntly ha» shown a M 
»t„fr at the PUthaburg camp this 
gpnng. for h* wa* Jim Callahan » 
chôme to twirl the wpeher yesterdkr 
Kanty toet a ke« n pitching duel to BUI 
Dunk, of Ht. Louie, the Cardinal* *h*| 
nlng 2 to t

■ 1 s

team to have their name engravro »«| c larence Walker, the new t.utttelder 
the «hleW having won the title «hM| *rcre,| by Boat-m from the Ht. Lou*» 
^ ’ Browna la the onlyHay-r red I ted

with having lyade two run» over
I the left field fence at Fenway park.

X

Ty Cidtb'a salary la reported to be In 
-the n« lghb«»rhood of III,*# The ag*d 

Wagner will get Sie.eo» tbl« 
_ Lajote’s voittract calf* for 

«.Vim thing like 8S,<*0 J-h* Tykr gets 
81Î.WH». Jvhnny Ever». Iie.eoe. end B- 
Konetchy. with the llttfed* laat year, 
wtil get SAuiO» from the 191$ and 1917 
Brave*

•Shrinking Violer wishes every on. 
K H E. W lt«»‘ that be’, . fat brttev gnnkner 
$ 4 4 < than Tria Hpk-aker ev« r hoped to be

XaT*11 *’*”“*.** !*’.*•*''•"" $ & "8 yet Bt-aker will get a salary well be
Batterie*- Perkin* and Clary; Bi**d- i>^^tU^Vt.jîiM^riiported to be draw 

gett end Connolly. ' |R( u„ MHi J«ie Jack*»>n get» 88.504
R*.ger Pet klnpaugh. the Yankee abort 
*t-*f*. hmt an ordinary idaycr. ha* 
remtract. rail lug for IT.S4, la t M • S ee. 
who gate Ksuff such s Ihrtlllng battle 
far all around h.m.«ra le the UlS Fed
eral ,ib'Ult. Is dreeing I*.!»*

Joltnson Gets, «14.4*4- 
WalUT ’Johnson, the sensational 

--speed king. ” I» get,lag between «11.44* 
and «14.444 The eia.t am.»un, to 
Shf.judê.1 in mystery Mathewson’s 
contract calls for «14.444. while that of 
Grover Ah sender contains s Bgure 
around «14.444 Jakè Haubert, the first 
basing star at the Dodger», fa worth 
«s.kati to ,'barbe Kbbele—and Jake fa 
getting H. ’

Charlie HernnW * salary as plgyer 
and manage r totals «14.S44. Helnle 
îlimmerman also Is s high prt. e.1 per- 
ren There are others » hose salaries 
are greater than that to be paid Khilff.

BUtterir*-Chaplin. Thom peon and 
Douglass: WatortfakL Skinner and 
Hike’. Stinson. Robert»,-n Fprley. T.fal 
plie»- Conaban and Freeman

Annapolis. Md . April U-After tak
ing the lead In the third Inning and 
then holding the -aHors for two more 
sessions. Cornell y-sterday afternoon 
Uwt to the midshipmen. B to 2.

__ x . .» !
New Haven. Conn.. April SB — Hunch - 

led Mi. «outdèd tilth errors hr ’he 
I Visitors, ga'vtf Tale an early li to « 
; victory over the Fordham nine here 
yesterday R H K

|T.in ....................-•.......... « *1 i
'urdhHin .Lm—v ........:.y.•? *__ ?__ "
Hat tcrlcM— 4 iwrfleld and Sun**»;

Martin and McGinn.

SEVEN CLUBS ENTERED 
IN VIRTUE CUP SERIES
ta .. ~ '.

Local Interest ht cricket has aoT eh 
tlrely diaapt-eared, deep! le the fact that 
so many crh-kHere hare Joined the 
colors, and the coming reason Fives 
nrnmlrt to he a successful one Lore 
night at nn enthusiastic meeting of tb* 
Victoria and District Cricket Associa
tion held la the Christ Church Cnth.- 
jn| achtadroom. IfVelxl cfuhw which 
will take part In the Virtue Cup series 
were represented. They were as fal- 
k>ws: Garrison. Victoria, Albion, Civil 
Service. Five "Cad- Congregational», 
and Vniverelty Incogs The schedule 
was only partially adopted, and the 
date* for the opening fixture, have aot 
yet been announced, but the eeason will 
probably he opened next month—

John Virtue, donator of the etfp for 
cricket e-mpetition, has Main agreed 
w award a medal to each Individual 

: cut the W inning team of the bague.

Manager Hughle Jennings plans «» 
carry only 1» players on his Detroit 
tv-tin this ■«•n»'1** - • ——

Lust vear Ray Iitltm, Caldwell, lire 
sU New York Yankee •»» •«- "4‘ 
.red Walter Johnson twice, and "O 
,tk ccssfons suppreeseil the speed 

bail wpnder. Testerdar this pair 
hooked up In s duel and It was the 
Weahtaglon tailler ..who gained the
l- T,»i, t - '

Brooklyn should be strong contenders 
for the National League pennant this 
reason w-rth such pltchern, .44 
Rucker. Cheney. Marcpcard; «'"‘dec. 
Atchteui and Coofabg In form, while 
they have two promising youngsters Tn 
walla and Caldwell, ute of the North- 
cc rt.-rn League.

. There was a time for tour or Ave 
years when Connie Mack e Sele dewtei 
was to win a world’s series. This res - i 

I bit ion Is to heat ou,
| Cleveland

Three ex Federal League ,wirier* 
made their debut In'Hie major league

INVITATION WILL BE
SENT TO U. OF W. CREW

New Trek, April li- «MBcer. of «h-j^g'p ’^^Hny. Anderson twitted for 
Intercollegiate Rowing Association said 1 Gfanls and best, but Orodm *-n Ih-’’

I to-day an Invitât Put to compete at the 1 ............. ”

MADS IN CANADA

Take a 
Kodak 

with you
The resulting pictures 
will bring back happy 
memories so vividly 
that you can almost 
live the good times 
over again.

AU Aedeir mtt drtagrvyfar

/k CAMDUNKOMKCOwLD
VP TORONTO, CAN,

\ Carnegie's Swedish 
Porter

Contains the life-sustaining properties of pure malt
and hops. c ^ ,
Taken with the mid-day and evening meals, it con
stitutes a real aid to digestion. . ^,- 
Creates energy and vim, and is speck,, 
combating body and nerve depression 
Is without a rival in flavor and pr, 

beverage tor family use. •
WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser, Limited
VICTORIA VANCOUVER, B. C.

helpful in 

lioness; an

South Bend. I ml.. April 13 Ulhough 
oulhil * to 2. Wisconsin went from 
Sotrc Demo here yesterday. 1 to *

Wisconsin---------4 6 4 1 4 4 4 4 4 1 2 2
j Noire Its me .. 4 4 P 4 4 4 4 6 6—6 « B 

Kulterles- Brwnn. Cusk-k and Klnrer 
Kcigcc n. Murphy and Keenan

„ At Ful»ton. Pa lafavelte C J>i, kcn- 
son 2. - V
"At West Point—Army «. Williams 
College 2.

TACOMA WON EASILY.

Tacoma. April 11. - The InatHllli of 
th* Vnlveislty of Oregon pleyere to put 
vp a stiff dèfeuce, enabled the Tacoma 
Tigers to score a II to I victory over 
the collegians at Athtotlc park yes
terday A veriU, who started for the
llgers. pitched good tcall after the first 
liming. Oregon used four mound men, 
none of whom were effective. Wit
nesses erf the game here predicted an 
easy victory for the Vniverelty of 
Washington. Carson Big bee. a former 
V. of O. alar, played a sensational 
game at shortstop for the locate. The 
score: R-
L. ni O. 1 • • 6 « • « 6 *— 1
Tsroma. 2 1 0 4 2 1 4 6 •—11,

"A
Zie i

EVERS SELLS

Tn.yv N T
captain and

J*.*hn J

Poughkeepsie regatta would be c 
tended to the Vniverelty of Washing
ton crew If the Seattle unlveretty oars
men desired to compete on the Hudson 
June IT An Invitation already has 
been extended to Stanford university 
regardless of Its defeat at the hands erf 
Washington last week

,tracer* erf the association . .pressed 
gcrabl that the consent erf either the 
Poughkeepah- or New London regatta 
winners could be secured for a trip to 
Seattle for n race with Washington

PLAYERS REPORT.

Tacoma. April 11—Four more ptof -

Xj..
GAME CANCELLED.

gveràtl. April I*.—Fearing lhat the 
cold weather will keep fans away and 
run Into red' Ink. Manager Hilt Hurley, 
of the Great Falls team, has canceled 
all games scheduled for this week. The 
neat practice game will He on Sunday 
when the leaguer» wdl play a team 
composed erf Ferrell taws and some of 
ihe rejected tpFmbet* of the Great 
iatle reiuad. pdTudtpp't’ll-er. the Pttrli- 

ho h*s decided to make Rverett 
PI, potpe’ To-dsy wa* spent In light 

its for the pitchers and Infield 
fcreir-w ’ The grounds are rather heavy. 
• w ing la recent rains, nod won’t allow 

much real work.

Qo.ciod tor St. tculs, amt McVonneil 
pitching for CWc-ago both w’-n 'heir

McVoumll. now with the ^Chicago 
Cuba was formerly a member of the 
Sew York pitching *lafT.f HF " "» 
the Fed# last T**r

WRESTLE TO DRAW.

Saw Francisco, April 11.—Ad Spntel 
of tlilrago scored the only fall In 6 

I Wri riling bout here last night with Pst 
Connelly, the Irieh champion Same 
,c the fall in 1 hour IS mlnutrs and j 

■ .124 seconds with sn arm and leg lock
a. April 11—Four mure PtoFM—he p,,ut wa* stopped at midplght and 

for the Butte basetwll team. *» la-farad a draw.
j training nt Puyallhp. arrived lagti—' ------- —
j night. With the addition of Smith and 

Wuffll. tnfleldcrw; Metkte, a pitcher 
a^d Bankhead, nn ccutflelder. the list 
of Butte recruits fa raised, to twenty 
two. Tha Huile hasebkll men were the 
guests of the Puyallup Commercial 
Club ami the city fathers last night.
The personnel of the team fallows 
lllrfan. Hendrix. Bonner. Hovey. 1*11 
lett, llydorn. Slayton. Chapman ■ and 
VeUcle ; catchers. Hoffman and Dow 
ney; Inftetders, St.dike. Grover, Sells.
Levin. Brodrlck. Smith and Weiffll 
out fielder». Ilankhead. Klp|>erl. John 
son. Bloom and SteVena 

A

BRAVES GET REULBACH.

SEATTLE WON.

Seattle Apr#
the Puget Sound Traction 
I ower Bompanv's. Icam ycatetday 

rfAi'

Sew ork. April 13-—As ihe result of 
U baseball rooference yesterday be
tween lies,dent •» Tener, Percy D.
I’aughton. Uoatoi. Barney Dreyfus» 
Pittsburg, and l’ai rick T. Power*, rep 
lesentlng Federal League Interest e. 
Pitcher Kd .Reulhach will plsv with the 
Poston Nattonnl* this year. The term, 
were not made known. ^

DECLINED OFFER.

Ihillman. Wash.. April 11. J-F-—F J: 
Bohler. director of athletics st th* 
Washington Stale- e-olleye. to-day de, 
rimed the offer of the Oregon Agrlrul-

- Seattle. Wa.h , April 11 The olym-1,ur,i college to become director of 
Pic Club, of San Francisco, according athletics. Dr. Bohler, who has been
- - —------------ t. «-o-tla- • ' witb the stale college here fay eight

BOXING CHAMPIONSHIPS.

captain and second baseman of the lereesm st th#W».çv —■ --.----- -
faeton NationsI». ha. dlsmced erf hi* ; « to I. tort they had to keep b>,»v all 
interests In Ihe Trov Slate League, Ihe lime in order In sccomidish thfa 
team ever» I. said to have nc.de this , feat. Incidentally they had to hc.stt. 
•move at the suggestion of the manage- to keep freon freeing K. H. E.
mem and owners of ihe Braces, w ho | Seattle . nnnnoooom^ •• «

IJght * 

Inter avenue grounds.

____ wire .received here. Is sewHhg
team of boxers for each etas* In the 
Fur Western rhamielonshtiie The box- 

: era will Have Bap Francisco for S 
aille on April 11

I years, reached bis decision after i 
j ferme* with President Holland.

ARMY TWIRLER INJURED.

ommercial

MAKERS OP
meiKLASS

DESIGNS
ENGRAVINGS
iuus$»wte

CATALOG WORK 
A SPECIALTY

HILLSIDE TENNIS CLUB.

expressed a desire lo have his entire 
Services and Interest and did nm want 
him to be hampered In sny way by the 
worries attendant upon snot leer hall
Huh *

I - S T, L * P. Co................. 2 » 6
Batteries —tilavenlch, Mrivnr sn.i 

Moneymaker: Davldspn and Shafer

«Ivre Spring Bare. 1 qtn far ttn

Saturday, April. 22. is Ihe dale .
I for the re-opening erf Ihe Hillside Teh 
| ni» Club courts for the 1616 seascuu. — — - , 
The courts are now In splendid shape 1 kicked by

land the officer» anticipai* a.yery sue- •—-----v —
ceesftef year, - vX^m

West Point, ypnl 11. Bob Neyland. 
crack ,wirier of the army tcasehsll 
Barn, probably will nol play In Ihe 

Saturday with Harvard, owing 
IP an Injury received when he was 

he .res while at drill Alkicked oy a necrao e- — ------- -
though not seriously hurt, ho has been are re-,rested

-- - ---------- - Fc.rp Vgewew-uosble to practice.

ITO
____ ING
COMMNY

C. fa. R. CRICKET TEAM.

The lith t; M. R has formed $ 
cricket team, and It will open for *»- 
tares wKh any Meat < lute Thoos « i»h« 
Ing ta arrange game* with the *

with

K. ;
*x

.' J



w

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVKltTlSl -MKNT8 under tlU* head, f 

per h.svrUon; SO Matt 
9** Ho* P**r month

BATHS
Baths Vapor and •-lectrio light, 

■age end chiropody. Mr a Borksi
Fort et Beet. Phone Rim.

SALE—ARTICLE*
"thi. ;

»u

CHIROPODISTS
kAltUNT 1IKVT Li .ATI IS. maseage end

chiropody. Mr. H. II. Barker, from the 
National ltespftal. I.vudon. Ill J« 
BaiMtng. Phone S44S

' end .mai»svur. calls at reeldcnc.*»; timed- 
«\raty, priera Hotel Victoria. 140S Oov 
ernmPht street. Phone 4M.

DENTISTS
DK LEWIS HAUL. Denial hurg

Jewel Block, cor. Tatee and Douglas 
•treeta. Victoria, B. C. Telephones. 
Office. Ml; Realdence. 111.

D!L XV F FBASICR. AU-! htobart-Pease 
Block. Phone 4204. Office hours, 1.14 
» « In I p. m.

ELECTROLYSIS
Kun.-Tto >i. ymn.i'Mw

tlcal igpecioacs __________
eue halra Mra Barker. 113

years' urso- 
In removing super"

ENGRAVERS
Half-ton* and line engraving— 

Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B. C. Engraving On.. Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of-

O E NE R A! EN G it A V K It. S t e n ell < 'u tier
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Cmwther, SIS 
Wharf street, behind POM Office.

LEGAL

THE TORONTO TAILOll-To ladies ano
gentium*». Priera fcom $18 SO; individual 
skirts cerrectly cut aiul svwu for 11 
Your own mat-rlal ltri Govern-

BRADSHAW A HTACPOOLE. barristers 
a»-law. Ml Bastion street. Victoria.

MEDICAL MASSAGE^
iznniu GRAHTy masseuse, hath and

massage parlor, has moved from 7971 
Y ates street office No. IJ, to lllbb- n 
Bone Bldg. aulte SUS-zto, Victoria, B.C

:---------  ---- - • —• -—mi
. NOTARV PUBLIC.

W1L.1.1AM «_ UAUNVB. Hoorn !» Hlfc-
bMi.Bol» Block. Th. Orifflth Co., roe 
tmN end tueuraccf. notary publie.

________ NURSING
PRIVATE MATKKX1T1 UOMU Sj. 
"—dl..«« Quran . Are. Ptoa* Mra.
a M Handley, 4603L.

SHORTHAND
IH« W « H A NO SCHOOL. 1011 

Meal stiaet. Shorthand, typewrit 
hookkve-plng thoroughly taught. “ 
k 'tan. principal.

ÎT

TUITION.
KNG1NKKH8. marine, stationary, coached 

**»/"»"**;«"■ W «• Wlnterbura. 
Ml Ontral Bldg. VictoTtr." B. C.

. BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A$JVKATmBMKNT8 under this kentl 1 

cent per word per tneenlon: I Inser- 
*.c"UvI>*.L-ord: 4 ~=l» per 

r~k- f4? »*r "a- per month 
No edvertleement for he. then 10 cents. 
5°„ •fTOT11~m'o' cbArped fer leu

___ ___________ BAKERS
*£*N,K * TAVLOK. the on!Ü.........  “ •reeueyn, II

Batter Nut bread- baxei
and retail. Imi

Phone serUl
Wnchi'iBl*

Bakery. Fern wood

___ ______  BOATBUILDERS
kOATS AND laL'NVHcà^dMened and 

tepelrtne. haulln* eut.

tUVKBT'iJtMKNTl under thl
«ut per word pee Inurtlon:
tW«. t rente per word; 4 <.--------------
won* per week! M eeote per Une per 
month. No advertisement for lees than 
10-eenis. No adverUagmeol charged for 
1res thaa |L

BLACK SOIL end manure, delle-

K MALLEABLE AND 8TSKI. HANOI

: etreeL
nA“m5

PAWNSHOPS
.’BLACK SOIL and i » dvUvareJL

AAK'.'NHUN 8 LOAN OFF1CIS tnorvd W HYBRID and 
1SH 'tevrnmeut street, rer.t to Coium- 
toe Thee t ta. fit tf

a sale

POTTERY WARE.
KKWKlt PIPE 'WARE—Field tllee. ground
Tire «.lay, etc. tk C. Pottery Co.. Lt' 
earner Broad and Pandora streets

AmatiüSk
. . - ---------------- çw» root
[^•Iks. kalmtas. oet on ear tors, hi
ruddleas. pemettyaè, and ether --------
’'/«be rrtee Ut! os etellesEe» «0 a
Praeer. tVhp-b t. B. C *U

berberls.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
NOTON. tl*|. Pandora A va. 

for rout, hot .and cold

TŸ» RENT- Fully furnlahed flat, over»
nr eea. gas and range, nice loca- 
tow rent. 13 Boyd street. alS

^ . 1-ET—Well furnished apartments 
J,F”< *hd heat, gl» per - month; no 
.children. Apply Hit Tates street. m4

FDHNiHHKD or unfurnia)te«l suites, lots 
of hot water, from $10 P*r month. #14 
Douglas The Belwtt. mil

SCAVENGING

MANVR.K and black loam. 
Carlin A Co.

YiCTUMlA SCAVENGING 
1126 Government street. Phene 

_Aehea and garbage removed.

._________  HFTBEN DOLIaAIUI will give T
pA —Ofnëïr go*kI looking and gtaxl wearing eutt.

N w spring styles at Kr«*at A. Front. 
Weatholm- llloek. 1«: Lover garent

SHIEtM AKERS.
SIIIHT6 MADE TO OHl'HU, Oxford», 

wpliyr. enmbries; your own material 
mad;* up. 19^6 Cluatnut a«nu *. Phono

SHOE REPAIRING.
»OK «AT!k|. Atil;|.>k. in .hoe rupmrnwT 

try Arthur lllbb», CIS Tnuuice * ;e.. 
oppuelta Colonist mmding. Phone 416$. 

iHUE HBPAl itlNG uruiuptly an 
done, leawuably p: lcod. U. White. 1$T« 
“‘••^•hard Ml.. tWu uuura from lelepUuo*

BABY CAHUIAGE. aKond-l and. I» oftra 
advertised, but why not have a new 
one? h only coats a fow »l'dlara more, 
looks better, and no risk of disease te 
the baby. We do repairs etieap and carry 
apnrr parla l*«vne and aee us. Baby 
Cm- tip* elk list», TS8 Fort afreet PhoM 
***■ ____________ ___

SEWING MÀdtfNES^Wtmr». «n 
«lroplicads. i-aliineta. rotary.—several 
hand niaeklne*. the largest etock 
Victoria ; genuine bargains frotn $1'» 
Bargain House, juat »>ast City 11*» 
Phone 42_______  ’

taiLors. KUlî HALK—Small launch, knap at $1F>I 
■mall sailboat at $30; vano»*. Itt tood com 
dttlon. at $»; galvanised tank, hold 
gala., cheap «*auseaay Boat Mw 
Hheee 3*46.

TAXIDERMISTS

FOU HALE—TT»pie rxpausloii marina
I» aMfrfcSSF

WHERRY
if***

A TOW, 63.» I’antora avepue. 
_ --JI. IIixh-«-laM ad' vtion ruga;

ilg gante and \urtoua1 brads for sale.
truck ano dhav

' -»k .
lined 'pumps, new comt-fieer. . 
versing gear, tail shaft, and coupling» 
with bronze atern tube and stuffing boa 
For furtlier particulars apply W< 
monster Iron V»ork** 66 Tenth Street. 
N v. 'V Nf---’n*t r. B. C:

MÇTOKIA THICK* DBA Y CO.. LTD.
xwtee UK* BUhkA Te Bruu*ht«u Ht 
CejejUeuuM U, *:«*, US*. »

CÏncKPN ttofsKS. i,v*ern«i*T <
hroperlj-. Jones, to k'ort etreeL . 
K71I, ■

VACUUM CLEANERS.
HAVK THK AUTO VACUUM 1er ! «lŸ**" •etto,lcll“.n auun« I kon.

WOOD ANO COAL
ooaLWK8TKKN COAL A WOOD CO.-D.

liacKanil*. prop- Cvruwovd. any 
length; lump coal. F S; nut. 162a. Phone
4766.

Y. W. C A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women in 

or eut of employment. Rooms and 
hoard. r^A| home from home. IW Court-

"WATCHMAKkR AND JEWELER

FOB SALE Parker «.b-.t^un. 
automatic ejector $3S. *• nuin ash- 
burn banj«i. IZ); Kngllsli anlhl lcathei 
varteew. -$«»; mlrnnat r Wlm'lieH* 
rifle, 36 cal . $16; lent and fly. Mal», 
ft wall, almeet new. %» the two; cai 
vas hags, 75*- ; Ihinlon tires. $125; 
hlcycle pumps. 25c : carbld*. 16’ per thl; 
etrto Urea. 3$*4 «2&. «lUMte *****
razors. $275; ste«*l ff»> Uag rt>da. $3.5»; 
rgtelutt fuddng raala. Ik.; split bambou 
rods. $175; tennis racuu t*. 75c . playing 
ea'-dw. HVv a pack or 1 for JSe.; waten 
glasie-s to fit any watch. Sc.; 
wholesale. Jacob Aanmaon".» 
second-hand store. *372 Jnbnaon etrwt. 
Victoria B r Phon • 1747

F. L HATNB8, late watch and chft*now
meter maker to Messrs. Klktngtoa. gov
ernment contractors. London. Eng . late 
government contract»* to «he . West 
Australian government. High-grade 
watchmakers an* manufacturing Jewel 
era. We specialise In engage-meut ring» 
Best and cheapest house for repairs .if 
every description.
Victoria

BOATS. |fist bottom, in stork and ma«b 
to oM^r. Jones, *37 Fort street Phon<- 
1673L «H tf

1134 Government.

FOR SALK- Ifetntaman piano, t* month 
1 What offers?' «17 Quad ns all

TKS ÔÛ7nPrKRM "iniOI'kAND Sir 
J«»!*“ph Paxton HiBwb*rry |4ant* fee 
sab- E H Grist. TV M fi 4. VK$pr!i

IK

iiuiinnm al « * *i 4bi an irvuuw curAwntu
D«»VT FOR’iET TU PHONE 1706. Jatuae 

Bay Window Cleaning Co., 641 Govern
ment street.

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING «•*-
Phone 661$. The phm**i window

TWO HL’NMUED TONS of forpr-pound 
rails, in flrst-< lap* ahap»*, for Sale. In 
nuira Mi VsUdtmls ItcBU*. Phone 340S

; - _ t..... ....... ’ --- «14
Fuit 8AI.K -Isditp tnotorvycie, twin, 

cylinder, with sldecsf. in g.xid condi
tion. .*h -ap f.*r cash I'hoiy 2456L ali

cleaners and Janitors. i Government

hystd* A vs. ,T.XL,n‘-
BUILDER» AND CONTRACTOR» 

•« a.

CARPENTER AND BI’ILDÊr"— T 
Thtrttetl Alterations, repairs. Jobbing, 
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed 
rttone rosi,. — •

CHIMNEY SWEEHNO
CHIMNEYS CLRAKKD (1, yMrr ». 

p.rt.nc. m Vlctorl»). UorA Mum.
, in7

CHIMNEYS !’I.EANtt>-n,f,cllr. fhj.. 
•jM. etc. Wrn N«L 101» Quadra It.
Phops 101$. JliJ.

______ CORDWOOO.
FOR SA1.F.—Cheapest No I dry fir card- 

wood. any length (Quality guaranteed). 
Avenue Orocary. Phon* 4816. a*

CORSETRY * «

V
SFTRFLLA CORSETS- Boning guaran

teed rustproof end unbreakable for one 
yy:. styles for 1116 Corsetlere
Win nett residence by anpolntment. Mrs 
Godson, mgr.. 406 Campbell Big. Phone

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT

MOTORCYCLE
'••mdtV''n $w

Bov.I Jam* -
FOR

for sat *. 7 h. p.. good 
H-x-h sft*r g 643 Sylvia 

a!4
8AI.67- Three rootm «1 t amp two 

s! avk*. three thousand fwt 2 in x 12 in. 
staging; a soap Applv Dominion Con 
struction Co.. M l.aue' Kn l'oint. all

gPRATT’8. #1 ESQCIMAI.T ROAD 
Do your walls ne«d re«1ecoratins lt.lv 
spring? , If so. use Chureh's AtaN.-ntlrv» 
wall coating. We have all shad •« in 
sttick. Including Some. n-*w •letlcsfc 
tints Ask ti* for «had* r»M« For 
>our dasseatlo aids of *ptlnsn4*aw*g w-- 
have ai complete stock of scrub brush**.

. wall, brushes, corn whisk bro«-ns, fmor
r mope. O-Odar mope and 0-Ced»r oll. ___
tt reu nmT.fnn.Uhm* your *Siw.i »hi hahTT« it« -at*h*RMnNV1ffIî t
with curtains, see. our new h#msi|l.-h*-d > »-----...... —iVT. . T MALL
■erlm at 60r and 26c. per *yar<l. Don’t 
forget! What you want you’ll get it at 
ftpratr»

SELL or -trade tor, u**fu| Junk, two genu 
frt*. antique rouiid English tables worth 

Cour EnTelish ca-M Iwlrtniin or hall
-Aix.. nsne .whsirs. -U*w

-worth $10 lawn mow.*r rmad 62»; kitchen 
table with bins, coat $3, Phona 46651.

MAGAZINES AND NEWSPAPER*
Kn»ll*h an<1 Am*rlran on sale at
Hods «on’s store, n xir city limita. Esqui
ntait mad. Patron!»* local enterprise.

- Beautiful little English 
$75. and a fin»* upright In 
thoroughly modern only $U6; tor 
pann.nt arranged If desir-d.

I dm I ted. 7m Fort street.

piano, only

Willis
aI4

RRQVIMAÎ.T EVRNIirnE «TVORE. Ml
Esquimau road, baa a g-.od bargain In 
roll-top desk, kitchen cupboard with 
glass doors, tables, chairs, bvdstcadw 
spring» and dr-«« Tg . tahDs ml

FOR RENT-In Es.iuUnalt district, .nod
ero. 7 roomed dw -llthg. haqdy to Bar
rack*. per month SIX; * roomed eottag* 
on Esqubnalt road. $12 to; modern. 7 
roomed dwelling with furnace, etc., to 
Furleltb grounds. 315. Apply The B. C 
Land * t. Co.. 322 Gov->rnincnt street 
r1--1* 1? ml

I

l-noTtK-T YDVR HOOKS from fir. ,n,l 
clean out your own »av«- trougha D*.

,alt- M ft to r ft long. Jones 
817 Tort strœt >4U>>»ne 1C3Î, t| tr

WE STOCK complete line factory mad
•prlnga r»d Use Ilulck. Chalmers

■- ** F.. Fland» re. Ford. Hud 
H-ü5,moïh' Rfudcbak^r and Over 

land. Thos. Plhnley. 7* Johnson street

r--—
help wanted—male.

WANTED--Experienced bell boy. 
Dominion Hotel.

Apply
all

OAK BAY DISTRICT
__________ decorating.___________
PAIN’TTncL paperhanging, decorating

and kalsomlnlng. Phone 23411*. J. f 
Roes, cor. Pembroke and Quadra. a22

DYEING AND CLEANING
B_C 1TBAM DTK WORKS—The largest

•7*™F end cleaning worki In the pro- 
ytoca. Country orders soticlted. Ph 
Wa j. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

CAPABLE, experlgyced lady, takes 
charge children by flay or evening dur- 
Ing parents abeenco. Also night nurs
ing. Phone 5063 R2. el<|

r>BY GOODS--Just in. shtpm nt of Ri
hive wool, white, heather, wool lu

Bon ^he.

FISH
tlNK KTtE*TI OOLACHANS, fr^sh vap- 

Pff »f all sa He» | fish. Phene «1. W. J.
n Wrlgi>sworth. C1 .Tnfrnson street
vÿ^^’ppLY nothing but fresn flshT 

Mttler Broa. the Central FDh Market 
612 Johnson street. Phone 29$6.

furniture movers

JEEVES BROS, ft I.AMB. furnttura and 
»Uno movera I*arga up-to-date, pad
ded vans. express and trucks. Storage, 
peeking end shipping. Office. 736 View 

^Phone IK67 Stable, 607 Gorge

CLOVERDALEDISTRICT

TW E. MILLS, express and 
Furniture removed, baggage 
and d'llyer»d Phon» 3273R1

WA NTE1» P-rtom» to grow mushroom
for ua at th»lr own homes. From $16 
per week upwards can be made by 
using small waste space In cellar, 
•h-de. yards or gard-rts We furnish 
full Instructions Illustrated hooMei 
sent free on request Address Montreal 
Supply Co . Montreal. Que. ^

WTREÎ.EFR OPERATOR8 in greaT
mand. Our students wlik navy a__ ,
government. Marçonl and private com
panies Free mnetratd prospectus 
Classes er.rolting April $ Columbian 
CoTFgr of Wireless. 731$ Fort al4

transfer
collected

Phone 2 Ml.

n»Kti
furrier

F'8” P'-'.n- CM Clove-
l>*'" M ût Market All orAer. delivered 
prwnptlir________________________ ml»

LODGES

uiU2RT5M. ~'La"'h ,,fLAND B. 8.—Ivodge Princes* Alexaa- 
^rt* No. 1$, meets third Thursday $ n 
m.. Orange Hall. Yates street f 
Palmer. 1117 Esqumlalt road, W P • a 
Catterall W fbev ifttg T lndeg av^me

nf*NnTgR; A,'ü? “ïn>" or rnoT
LA ND B. B.—Lodge Primrose, No. $3. 
meets fourth Tuesday at “

1 OC'OMOTIVE HH EM KV hrekwnrts
$lfo monthly Experience unn*»ceaskrv 
Railway. Box 1T1, Times 1

\V X NTT*’> M*n lo know: Ixtndon H»us- 
^ etW. between Government 

and Broad for keen prices on Engttst 
undemregr. shirts and socks. *17

EMPLOYE Its QF HELP who may a
or In the lmn>«d'at- future requin* 
skilled or unskilled labor, either mal 
or female, should send In their names 
at oner to the Municipal Free Labor

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

Fn»JKK' l21« Government stravt. î*ni
*• f f- jp«!k ""wS* p;~rk /L Pres!

LIME
LIMR-Hidld«r.' and Ifrloilti,,,! !Imv 

rh'",e *>•

LIVERY STABLES

dent M Wvmen. 927 Pembroke Ht 
A, ML James. W Herr . 716 . -*t. %a1ltng memh^nr^rdlanTwttd 

■ONE or EtfOI.AND' B. H.—AlMiandr** Ut mvet. flrat and third Thurîd.iï1 
A O. F. Hntl. Broad Mrait H n 
Pr.rrr. prwldrnt. if» I*n*ford «rr.l )U P. Temple. 1053 Burden .7.r„e“-

»' * UTAH LB*. 71, Johnaon. Uymhonrdln*. hack* erpren «n*oaT 7^'dlA*. k 
ne 111

i

PACIFIC
METAL WORKS 
RHKKT MKTAL~r",,r METAL WoRKO-*X'c*nw.7.ark^.,1‘y"«.h" -Sraî^r.

Î? • m#,*l. Mete and felt roofing hot
Y.r,ie"rS*rS7 Th,7n.<",^;“- *“ ' ,0M

MÏLLWOOD. ~------ -----

C*«r".?S, Voonco.-Mlllwon.1. nm£i7klndlln*. u7»r "
eor«i Pno»». vnu myl

“n.I.WOO", 11 drub!, load? 
e'rrl- Ined Phone «II, .
__ PLUMSINO AND HfAT1NQ

Victoria rLUMBi.va'co.. in»rp,ï7
_*or« el reel Phone. MM end Mint.

K^gp^J5P,lllNQ —

1*17 Pembroke Ht., city.
IJTTXi7oRANCH AftoXTArStSl-t. A 

L. WO. meets In Orang» I f»|l. Yates 
stre.'t. second and fourth Mondays, at 
7.10 p. rn. A. J. Warren. W M ' «qj 
Mcars street Ell Wntterson. U. 8 ' 1246 
Merritt street ' ‘

K OF P.—Far _West - Vlct or U I x-dge No" 
1* Ç P «SH* North Pgrk St
A G II Harding. 1C. of R. A g.. 16 
Promis Block. 1606 Government Ht.

PHQNR 6$48Ta—Repair» and lead special-

ta.fal»mKO AND RKPÂm-Cdl
...... «V Tteranra. fan n«i«ta7*Ln?f*r
J-LUMBlNU 11K PA I llâT 
—wtitt n guarantee on all woik. Phone 

Plumbing and Heating J^^^jNW^HId*. .hop *5

MlaCKSB « HOLT plumhln* and
hhln* prompilr .trended te. »m

5)LCMBla Looaa. No. e i. 6. cTT
meet» WednMdnra • p. m.. in i>dd K '

TIIE ORDER OF TUB .....
7rets on 2nd and 4th W. 

o'clock In K. of P. Hall 
iniz street. Visiting members 

vtted.
8. O F., COURT NORTHBRN light-No. bW|. meets at Foresters' Hall. 

Broad street. 2nd and «th Wednesdays. 
. W F Fullerton. Heo'y

FOR BALI—«AUTOMOBILES.
Y’«>R BALE—1613 Ford car. almost equal 

to new. Apply Davie’s Garage, 617 Van
couver. all

FOR HA LE—Overland car. good running
; a ban

tag: Jvbb
Speed sm

order, new tires 
, 22f'2 Qak Bay ajcnti*.

rgain. $223. Apply
SIS

Phone HR sir.
t gALE-THto- toilet to Car. B^u'Ld'u,
<WL * woman to do that worst

THI IKE bright housekeeping room». S
M'-nkle* street, near park. Phone 861L
•_______ ' ____ * all

TO. L£T-Tu .1p*i*41i|* SliltS of
housekeeping rooms, furnished or un- 
furnis|te«l. In new house, on car U_„ 
JoW. reht Apply 239 tiuperUr street, ot 
l*hone SS60R. a«

HOfTHRK FRPKR 
Yate* street, city.

wanted.___-Apply

hovakkkkpino
street.

BIT Amelia

NU’ELT FVflNIHHFD housekeeping
rooms. 15 minutes from City Hall, $3 
and up. Plions 1667R 00» Gorge road.

mS

FOR BALE—POULTRY AND ECG^.
R I. RED EGG8. 76c. 

Belmont. Phone 762R.
19! 1 
mil

FOR HALK-Hetting* from selected stock.
$1; R- C. White liCghorns, same stock 
as my winning utility pen; B. C Brown 
T.eghorns. -Barred Rix-ks. day old chicks 
A. Lang. Rangulro Poultry Ranch. U M D $, Carey fdad _ n

F.GGH ARK LOW and the 
chickens high. If you hsr. 
well Phone «346. We wfl!

price of

to avoid disappointment later. T ... 
l'aimer. Lake Hill P. O.. North Quadra.

N nM tf

HELP WANTED—(Ferns,a)
WANTED-For afternoons, a woman W 

cirl helper residing In Fairfield district. 
Rhone I189T,.^ ___

(.mi. 'Wanted to~««,i.t~wïtï~îïiht 
h..u»-keej.!n* end mra of children. Ad-ply «SS T lt.hU*. mwm.1 !.. n»« 4»___ *T
Oak

rtw/'m end mra of children. Ad-

zjyzzssr- ”^5 À
IF YOU 1IAVB WORK foi a tom hours.'
' days or weeks, won't you seed la your

. LKT-Mpderate rent several com-
rortahly furnished suites In the Mount 

A.pU ’ r,,rl •*! Candors Ap- 
P»y Hulte 6. or p, r. Brown, agedl. ml

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
—

FOR 8ALE-A beautiful Jersey cow
(familyi, at Maynard's. View street. 
Friday next. U a. m. a 13

LOST AND FOUND.
LoHT—Black puppy, spaniel.

61$ -Rupert street.
"lie ward

a!4

SAYS BRITISH LINE 
CAN NOT BE BROKEN

r2lî??1>-einel1 Puree» «ontalniag about
»t.7B. ‘Phone 27». al«

APAltprRNT X) LET-McDeaald block.
Oafc Bay Junction. Telephone TS1L. XI tf

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
Jitney cars—people wishing to

*re by the hour of fur i 
«hould telephone Jitney Ass» 

«ion Garage, number 2661.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
for rent or sale as going- “ • *9;

■cioar (st33wI
«‘Oncern; cheap r»-nt. Fort aireet,

HAL67—A first -class ^gria-cry buiT*
*■ Rn • rcslih-ntlal district, doing 

**. ***?$ trsd* : stock uml fjxturos run 
about two thousand For further par
ticular* apply Hox 531. Time». ill

®Tt,>llE. No. 17*6 Cook street, giHtd op»>n- 
>ng tor small millinery or dry goods, 
very reasonable. Phone 4415L a 13

OROCKRT FOR SALK, doing *1.380 a 
month; TTMuroa half cost: $606 .handles. 
Bo. Ml* Timm .is

OANCINQ.
V. 1.I.0B—The mil aoetnf dnnee,

", >'n .'Uy, April a ml (',.im.u*ht Hall.
•tf—t. Koi Invllntlons apply 

Qua Brown or B. Vlpi.itd Phono tlMff
**2^ru'* MAhK'INll I'l.AHH mrf Mon-

EXCHANCE
CAN exCHANUK your priv-My. Chao

517 SayX» ard Block. mt7 tfFFagl'a. !
HXt HAyqg^Bbht eercs. J miles, from

tl*e city, goo»l house, thrv»» hundred 
fruit trees, for land on th** prairie 
Northwest Real Estate. 716 Tates street. 
Finch Bldg alt

EXCHANGE s»*ven roomed bungalow, 
on mil»* circle, worth $«.000. mortgage 
$2.'1W at 7 per Vs-nt. ; will ••xr-hange equity 
"for Clear tltl«- property. . W. T. BTI- 
liams. 5H> Rd imont Bldg mit

EXCHANGE- 17| aCt^s Florhls fruit land.
and lotv exchange for lot in Victoria, or 
'tirât payment on aereage. or sell; 6 
Aiomed cottag . two 25 ft lota. P>xia. 
ti^gfna., for cottigc. clos» In, Victoria 
Ap^tly Ifwîj I'tsgard wtr-*»t a 17

UJUT-Mear cqmer Harriet and Had
dock, single stone diamond ring. Phone 

_MMLL Reward. alt
Persian cat (one eye).

J»lease Phone 2215. . 648 Fowl Hay r.m.l

Correspondent of New York 
Sub Says Nothing Was Con 

cealed From Him
terrier. named Paddy, 

return to 1063 Fini a y son
all

L(J8T—It»K>k with brown paper coyer, at 
Uoyw! Victoria Theatre, on Saturday. 
Finder please Phone 1SISL. al

MISCELLANEOUS.
MR KNKESUAW. tlv We|l-ki^5 

psyehlc and heeler may bo consulted at 
Hulte 9. Normandfe'Apartment*. (’o»7k
and l Pigard stro« ta. from 1 to 8 p m 
nrrh-s. Tuesdays ami Friday, $ p. m 
Phone 17891„______________ ■ - ' v -

MERRIDAr MOTÏ! PAPERS kill and pro - 
vent moths In furs. etc. 10v package. I 
Itock60 wrlle or Phone Mery Held A

PLOVO inS’G
Phone 16*.

and harrowing "
pA.

A RKDITC^TION FOR HARD TIME»-
lUAtn** I2! thirty y.-sre* factory

.^srlenm; certificated with honors
Phone 4141. eW

■wired,
Carrntt.
Street. Plrones 5*53 and 4!»R

magnet * regia gnvtlaed. ja*
Htobart Pease Bunding. Toten

I a 19
PIANOFORTE: LEBHONH, 60r per hour*

success guaranteed. Box 826. Times, a 14
i.. tilsnshard and Pandora ' "ElLtrïi—
— - > ' ' '':iW- ' *

my*
if tot: iuye^lnythino to fkli

for cash, no (Hatter what It la. Jacob 
Aaronson, 171 Johnson r Street, second 
hand dealer. Fhons T747 N horse paw
« gar at itam s*c*tom f>sw • . ........

JONES Cnrp»mt*v and rahtnetmak-r
Jobbing work promptly attended te 
Fence work. etc. Phone 167IL. 07 Fûrt

PEL SON AL.

"GATLIN*
Habit.

TRKATMBNT FOR LIQUOR 
61# Trutch street- Phon* 6466

FARM PRODUCE

ROOM ANO BOARD.
$6 to. 577

New York. Aprtt 12.—The Sun has re 
cclved the following from Its special 
'<>rrespondent at British Headquarters 

lu France : >•. .
At first many reasons Were given for 

t-ho big German offensive around Ver- 
Siun. The one most fn^quently heard 
wue that the attack directed against 
the French fortress was chiefly intend 
**d to mask another big German of
fensive inovemefat *t a different point 
°* <h* western front The point most 
frequently menlioncd was the part of 
The Uhe held by the British. To any 

*ne who knows what the British are 
doing, however,- this suggestion was 
most improbable, for the only Invpres- 
•ion which Ti possible tho be gathered 
from a visit to thc British Jrom ta 
■Franco f« that their lines are almost 
Impregnable or at least as much so as 
It is hu.nanly possibly to make them In 
the present days.

This impression was brought home 
to the correspondent |n the most re- 

fskhlon durfnV a t
»f the British lines which he was per

mitted to make this week. By special 
"favor the correspondent was taken 
along the British front by staff af- 

ÜCkyiï and iiutliorizud to penetrate into 
the first line of trenches where hitherto 
few non-combatants have been seen, 
through communication trenches, sec- 
°nd and first lines of defence to pla<?es 
vvULIn a few yards c»f the Germans, 
where the talk of the kaiser's -men in 
thete tranches^could almost b© oyer-

_y/ flight* at Front.

This was not the régulati«>n. tour of-

IP HIM- AND IkJARD, 
Phone 282tt.

PF.AHV.’fl DKVONBHIRK f'RKAM
dally at Master's Bakery, 

t. Dr lie loue ' with Jam or stew>*d

Toronto.
" :al4

IT>R ItICNT—Large, pi- «rant rooms, all 
inoderh. hqm»*-hkf. first-class. mo«it:i at.....

all
term*. n<*ar park;' rnf-als If d' slred.

FURNISHED ROOMS
RENT—Nkh* front hi-droom. furnish-

«*d. $3 month, suitable for business gin 
or dressmak.-r; will gtv« hr. akfast ot 
ll*** “f kltchm If desired Box 513. 
Times. • — ......... .......... ;-----------

*****mNB CYMTRT. 1phone xr.X $17 M 
Llc.re street Comfortably and new 
furr.’ohed I*. •!rooms, with or wlthoiit
rrlvate baihx. Every room heattid with 

ot water system and equipped with 
hot and cold running water. Terms rea- 
sonable, mH

, AND B()AUD. 1157 J' nr jr
atrset ae

THE BON ACCORD. >46 P -sa avenue, 
•even mlnuh*' walk from City Hall 
rr0^T new Drill Hall Rooms from $6 
per month; room and board. $7 per 

.week; single mvuta. 23c. Phone 286TL
______1_________________________________ OF.
G<W»D BOARD AND ROOMS, pi | 

Psndirra*1*0 tooue*ll<‘,P,n* rooms.

FOR SALE—LOTS
FOR BALE—Two *»hhI garden l<»ts." on 

thre»*-mlte circle. $l«t0 earh, es*v terms. 
WTT, William*. 510 Behnont Bids inlS 

for Half:-40x90. corner, on Montreal 
■treet. $3.»*». Owner, £U Slmcoe atrevt 
Phone H84L. ___________  1 mS

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

SITUATIONS WANTED (M»le.)

9*1 NENT—HC USES IUnfurn.ih.dl
I-oit BKNT—IIOVSES AND APART-

MCNTfl. furnished ard unfurnished, 
all parts of the city. Lloyd-Young „ 
Rtissen. 1611 Broad sfr^t kround floor

ulldhuL... Phan»,
TO ‘ LET—House. 6 nmttia. 

Ymmg stieet /'phq^g HfcL
Apply 46ft.

1773 FOURTH STUKKT 5-ro.wv Louse, 
n tr Car and Willows camp, large gar
den. rent $10; Hose Bay. 3-room house, 
with half-acre garden, near Work Point 
Barracks. $5 p»-r month. Apply 611 
Union Bank Bldg . or Phone yto. a!3 

FOR RENT—Rlx-rocsn house, on Wllkt-r
■on road, orchard, grazing rights, close 
to B. C. Electric, beautifully situated 
monthly rental of $19. Further particu
lar» apply Gillespie. Hart A Todd. 71 
Fort street Phone 7646 ml tf

WANTE!e- Position us varetak-r In store 
or office building, night or d«y; refer- 
an»*»*; bond if required. A RT 
Times. al3

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST i>f sklltei
«n» u.,.klll..l Inhorera, , tl.rtm 
keep*!a. etc., both ms* and women, 
teady and anxious for employment 
R hat do you need done? Muulclpa. 
Free l abor Bureau.

WANTED—PROPERTY. .
WANTElb Building lot in Fowl Bay «fis-

trlct; will pay $ô« ,a»h. What have 
rou? !>qlby a Lawson-________

W ANTKD—lxH 1»T Hollywood 6lmi
rlose to waterfront. Apply P. O. Bax

FOR 8A1.E—l»arge house, fine grounds, 
olneq t*. For particulars Phone owner.
1«1X______________- __________ all

FUR BALE—Modern bungalow, six rooms, 
pantry .and bathroom, two fireplaces, 
two toilets, buffet? turner», stationary 
tuba, full sise ventent basement, elec
trical fixtures, linoleum on floors, lot 
4*>x 130. built in 1913. coot $5.700; wIR «ell 
for IS.*». $.300 rash, balance arranged, 
or will take .dear title lot. Apply owner 
MM Cqrneew street. *19

FOR BA I.E - For amount of mortgage,
house. 7 rooms, near Yates and Fern- 

,or *LiiLP*', Phone 45a>X. nil.

FlVE-RtXlM. MODERN BVNOAl>JW 
surtabl»» either for residence or business 
pro’ptMttloa. corner Es«iulmuLt and Ad 
mirai*» royd; aRvrattons for business 
proposition will h* made for suitable 
tenant Apply T. H Slater. 611 Union 
Bank Building, or Phone 4SJ0_______ al£

FOR R ENT-New. modern. 7 ro»MiW 
house un Montreal street, modérât»’ 
rent, immediate possession. Agents 
please note Owner. 224 Blmcde atreet. 
Phone 16ML ml

WANTED TO RENT—H0U8E8.
W A NTE D— 11 ouaes to rent, strict attea-

tlon given. The Griffith Company. Hlb- 
hen-Rnn Building

WANTED—LOANS. ~
WILL, PAY 15 PER CENT, foi $1.200 for

one yegr; .VI security. Box 69. Time#

$16.jj0it WANTED on first mortgage, one
of the best loans IM1 Victoria. Apply 
Green A Hurdick Bros. I.angley an»!
Broughton stmts. Phone 41«9. *11

$500 FOR MY EQUITY In new. îToomed 
modern house In Fairfield; $250 cash! 
balance terms, no Interest; mortgage
$2 W; assessed valus $3.636. Owner, 234 
Btmcpe street Phone 1SR8T». ---- — hH

«"»" roR MT RQIlITT In -worn hou».
modern, on Montreal street; |T,oe cash 
halanre easy terms, no inter.-st; mort’ 
gkge $2.600; gseessed value $LQto. No 
agents. Owner. 224 Blmcoe street. Phone
lltwi* _________ m8

HALF <*OBT—For sale, . house, | mile 
circle, six rooms, basement. nt*w Ph«»n«

a 17
FOR BALE—Cottage. 4 rooms, large lot

Ohed avenue. Gorge, sacrifice. $|,eon 
easy terme. Box *4. Tlm-s »]$

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.

FOR RENT-Four roometl cottage, close 
tn. Apply ns Yates *14

TO LET-8er4n rôbhied" Bungalow, with" 
other conveniences. Crescent wood dis
trict. Phone 63G5R. a!4

TO LET Modem. '6-room bungalow. 62u 
Niagara street/ *36. "Phone 39011. ai$

FOR RENT -<*ottage. I rooms and wood- 
ahed" adjoining, with good large garden. 

Cook Street. _____________ *13
^FVKltAl. new houacs to rent at tow 

rates. The Griffith Company. Hlbben- 
ken» Building.
OR RENT—Modern. 7-room house. In 
g«>od condition. 1559 Oak Bay avenue 
Phone 731L. a

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
BATH TUB. n»»w or aecond-lian.l, want

ed; must be cheap. Pimps 6J6», *14
QUIET HORSE A NO RkT want»*«l for It* 

keep and «mall rental; excellent home 
and very light exsrclee. Phono $uwiL 

-------------...............................«1
w ANTED—Light ladder, about 16 ft nr

rxtenaton ladder; algo 60 ft. of six-tool 
pofiftrv hPTlTng: State price" to I» <> 
Box law " a 13

WANTK!» -To buy. none gr»od furniture 
an<l carpets; must lie cheap. |k>x 474.

WANTED—To rent, tennis court 
terms. Box 4^3, Times.

FOR BALE—Flve-acrs farms at Sooke
River. $166 per acre, partly cleared. «11 
good Soil, no rock, close to C. N Rt 
station, hotel, store, wharf and school 
fronting ,on main government road 

Tbn'ke waterworks main runs through 
property, easy terms; Garden City 1 
acre lot». $306 each, good soil, cleared 
city water, easy terms; 6 rooms, mod
em house, mile circle, value $4.006 mort
gage $3;200 at 7 per cent., will sell equity 
for «756. on easy payments. Apply w 
T Williams. 516 B^mont Budding Phon»- 

'aa------——» n»7
A 8NAP-66 acres, f-noed. 2 cleared ~3 

roomed Jmuas. chlrken_ house. 2 Wells.
Veddar Bgyjrontag.*, $!.6»>. or wlfl rent 
cheap. #. W. CTierry, 475 I Simpson flt 
Es.iuimait ai4

FUR RENT—Modern 7-ryom house, good 
«xmdltlon. with ggrSfk. Niagara street. 
Apply 2036 Chaucer 8t.. Oak Hay. *15

E3|r
W ANTt.D—To buy. any quantity of good

clos» furniture. Apply the Bargain 
House. Phone flll. mg

FOB 8ALE—At flhawnlgan Lake (cheap) 
as going concern. 7| acres, boats, launch 
and house*, hind sub divided Into 41 
lots. Ill-health reason for selling. As. 
ftr Julius Barrao. 36-Mils Post B. g 
N. Rr. y i*

FOP RENT—HOUSES (Furnished.)
WE ' HAVK several nicely furnished 

houses again" on hand to rent from $15 
U IBI i>.Y BMMpth. The DrtiBth Conn 
peqy. Hlbhen-Bone Building. a!3

FOR RENT—A well furnished hause .st 
Oak Bay. charming view. Apply A. W.
Jonvs, limited. _____ slL

TO LET OR LEA8E -Furpisbed b4ua«i I 
roonr*. tF**t reeld'-ntial se» tlon. Iwautl- 
fuHy and completely furnlsiied. tennis 
lawn, orchard and large garden, garage, 
tiled bathroom and lavatory, Jud-water 
lieetlng; will lease for -One year or 
longer to desirable tenant. Apply P. O 
Box llto. Victoria. B. C. ro7

" JNTPP—To buy., stoves, ranges
household furniture, spot cash nald for 
»ny quantity All Clisses ».f *.„>,! see- 
< n»l hand furniture for sale.. Ferris 
Hit Doug|aa Phone 1679. n,7

WANTED-11 y an expert lawn mover
itieclmnlc. ma. hi ne* to sharpen, $i. 
«'Jmhng collection and delivery. Phone

fW 'ÂRDfin OtXYTKKS-W. rail *t ,*y 
•i1dr»«. and pe. brat prlora for Indira' 
nod «ont»’ dhrnrdod clntlinn, nhonn, ... 
tjfl Joli neon Phono lull, ni^

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY.

NOTICE la hereby given that the Sewer1 
and Waterffdbrage Assessment Roll for 
Wlti has been filed In the Treasurer’s 
Office. Any person dissatisfied with hts 
-ass- ssment may file- tt petition against 
same with the Council not later timn 
May 1 next. •

J*. W. CLAYTON.
Ti usurer.

^ Municipal Hall. Oak Ray. B. C., April 1.

TO LET—Furnlahed or Unfurnl 
Dallas road. Apply 1321 Mon 
f»hone 3236L

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.
TO RENT- For 2 years, 3 miles from 

Duncan. Vamxmver Island. 16-acre 
chicken ranch, fully stocked. In perfect 
order, ten acres cleared, rest seeded to 
grass and clover. 7 roomed house, fur
nished. modern conveniences; one mile 
from station. r°*l office, school, two 
mll*e from se*. fishing, goif, tennis. 
Apply Mrs, V. H. WUeon. Koksllah, B (’

êf-lOÜ' WfSH to sell your phkno, furm 
furs or range. We can find you a cun 
turner, or we will buy from you for 
spot cash. Magnet. 666 Fort. Phone 3114.

RAGK-Highest price ~piïd and calf 
house. Canada Junk Co.. 669 JohnsonTM-J—. ■■ - y - ■ : . ■ ' 1

WANTED-Small rowboat or dfnghcash THione WB. or 966 King’s* road*

ALASKA JUNE CO. will pay you hlgh- 
est prices for rags, rubber, rope Con- 
per. brass, lead. slno. etc. Phone ynU 
1431 Store street 

W ANTED—Tour chlcto " 
young pigs; cash 
Phone to!9L.

hlckens. "5^15 «
paid at your house.

m$4 tf

TO LET—Garage. 3<w Vancouver Ht. *18
•to poultry to STABLE» AND, dHACH to let 
call -■ ; ^ Hihahoiit iBiÜ

WANT FI «-Second hand tools of *TI a-™«■rlPtloA» Ald.kfc Junk c”
Ï?'». 1421 Store street, corner Cormorant

506.600 EMPTY
wonted D. 
Phons ■www, n> «. alisjonls À va.

my»

STORE AND BASEMENT to rent at 73$
Fort Bt.. 6.600 eq. ft. floor space. Phons 

* Colbert’s Plumbing Co., 764 Brough-

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OPF1CRR t*
IH^tn Times Bqildlng. Apply at Timas

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Fsmsls)
nr-MMAkino, )i.m p.r <ur.
UUQuran'» n vrai up. Phon. «IM.

ROuT

John..^* »trrat7"jpîio‘n»

shoes, also machl •Uver. 1 wtHeeffl 
Asronson's new e 
671 Johnson St.
Vit.

— r.riT»n, kiKl;
Cnnedlm Junk Co * M

MUNICIPAL rREê LABOR BUREAU
*• prepared to jtU sn y vacancy for mats 
or fsmato. In skdtod or tmsklüed labor 
•t once. Phone or writs.

«OH wuefc* rail» fra ra.M——.J

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES E*<«ul'"»1*

NOTICE

In the matter of th. ntnt* of Victeri» 
Jnn- Clayton, Let, of Monterey 
evenue. Oik Bay, In the eity of Vic
toria, widow, dcooeied.

None K Is Itrrfby *iren tliet all crr.ll- 
lor. end other», hevln* rleime aeeinet 
the etKiv, uam,-I dereesed err re aulrrd 
to send In to the undersigned, in rare of 

Miller. Solleltor. 1103 l^ngley street. 
\ ivdorla. R. C.. on or before the 2ûth dav 
°t April. 1916. particulars of their claims 
Verified by Statutory Declaration. t<*i»ther 
with the particular» of tlie eecurltl»** if 
any, held by them: and notice is h-r«>hy 
given that on and after the sSItl 25th dav 
of April. 1914. the undersigned will pro". 
cee«l to distribute the assets of the said

?"'"W
th, having regard only lo daims of which he thrn shall have notice. tn
-Ttttëd life Mrd day „f Mar, h. 1911 

F. E. WINSUJW,
Administrator Of the estate and effeetl 

of Victoria Jane Clayton, deceased.

TOWNSHIP OF ESOU1MALT.H

NOTICE Is hereby given Utat tbo Sewer 
Asecsamcnt Roll for the year 1916 has 
been filed In the Treasurers Office. i:»qul- 
malt, and may there be inspected Ânv 
Person dissatisfied with hi* asoeasment 
os shown on the Roll may file n petition 
against such àeeeeeni*nt with the CouhoH 
not later than May 1, 1916.

a. H. PULLEN. ^

tills 1st day of

ferccl to distinguished visitor*, who» 
Hi^'ee In charge carefully keep the vb 
Ittrg party in the background far froi 
iianger. At his own request the com 
■pondent wag taken not to the scene 
of inet year’s little*, bat to place 
where fighting was at Its hottest dur 
ing the very time of the vinti^

Before starting on the tour th^Torre 

spf-n«lent was asked to promise neve 
to discuss even with Intimate friend 
the f»ct« which were etkHif to be re 
vêâfed. Military eecrets which wfl 
never be adequately described until (h 
wai* Js ov«r were Imparted. Names © 
Pfto es, facts and figures cannot be dis 
closed, so It must sufBcto to say tha« 
the tour has brought forth the ahng 
lute conviction that happen what ma» 
elsewhere the British front in the north 
of France will never be shattered.

The work acc omplished by the British 
"lengthening their lines and pre

paring for a war of an unlimited num 
her of years baffles the imagination 
On so tremendous a scale has this work 
been carried nut and so astounding le 
the manner In which the steady ever 
lasting stream of men, ammunition ami 
supplies comes pouring over that It I* 
impossible to conceive that it couk 
ever be stopped. It Is obvious on al* 
aides that Great Britain hag only begin- 
to prepare for war.

Fur 1'qara. lf Xiuur—ary- 
standing at thei top of the lines freer 

where miles and miles of trenches on 
both aides may be aeen It teems almost 
impossible to believe that these lie*» 
extend In the same manner right-down 
to the Kwlrs fnmtier, and. while lt .!> 
hutte'tme t’haï tlie Germans are solidly 
entrenched all along the line, it also > 
evident Ihat the ailiès^are pr« u|j^»! t«> • 
hold thorn there -for years. If nseti be

the kaiser’s men |^ve been I»- 
diee^ ni-rng this .-mire front to a pure 
ly defensive campaign. During tlK 
days of the -Correspond e n t’s visit the 
offensive was undertaken 'every tlm* 
by the British, and the reply, though 
formidable, was slow In coming.

Few German Shells Now.
- This Impreosion was brought home fr* 
striking faeh after viewing village; 
rased to the ground and towns lab 
waste by German attgeke of many 
months ago. Un all sides were scene» 
of utter desolation, bougea In ruins 
churches .shattered, and graves by th- 
score 'torn opeti by German shells. Al 
this occurred htng ago, and few are th* 
shells coming over from tho Germai 
lines at this front, at least, 
when they rre fired in reply to v 
British attack.

Did Not Explode.
The German, however, la ever watch 

li K, an.l shell* ix-gan to fly furiousl> 
around the corre»iM>ndeil’a. car whlh 
be »n«l the other members of the part? 
were endeavoring to free it from : 
layer of mud reaching almost to th« 
top of the wheels. This was only on- 
of many exciting experiences, the wera 

which came when tramping througl 
(he front liny tronch. Shells were com 
ing and going at rhe rate of one «rer? 
hi rond, the ear brooming so accustom 
e«l to the queer whistling of the des«x 
dcd-lizu; projectile», that, it- was JuurdiyX, 
rotlceiHfle. when suddenly thF corre- 
eputtdent felt himself grabbed at th 
heck hr the staff officer accompany 
lug him and thrown-to the ground will 
bis face In the mud.

After a few seconds, which sceiflta 
t<. l»e hours, no report being heanl, tff 
«orr^tN-ndent ventured to *look up 
The German shcIL a l56-poun«ter. lay 1 
few yanls away unexploded. For thee 
defective shells («ensured) the Tom 
h'les hqve found a special name an 
“duds" are to be found here and thei 
along the parapets of the trenches.

Canadians Comfortable, 
it markable among all others was th 

Impression gained after a tour of th 
Canadian trendies, where wonder» it 
the way of defence works and Instal
lation» Intended for comfort have bee. 
performed.

The correspondent had the goqd for 
tune to go through these trenches o 
the day of one of the sharpest action 
of seVenil Weeks. After trample 
through miles of communlcetk. 
trenvhe* he was told to wait dlrectl 
b« hind the front line, as the t'anad)g?j. 
had «1 •» Med to liegtn what they chile-
- “atrafe”_at-A65.

Attack bn Trenches.
Punctually at the hour mentioned at 

attack on the German trenches by han 
apd rifle grenades began. This Lulln. 
t" bring forth any rt-fponw. th bom7s -• 
throwers were put Into action to «oh 
forth n reply from “Minnie." which i 
the |H’t name given by the Canadian 
to the German ‘‘Minenwerfer,** A fev 
minutes went by. the attack was r* 
newed, and flnrtl[y “Minnie" answer»- 
the hall, pro|ecting sixty-pound mine. * 
causing tremendous exploniona an- f 
sending skywards huge maoaes of earn 
and d'bris. Tho black and whit 
cloud* of smoke emitted hy "Minnie 
were tlie signal for the "heavWs"s pin 
ed by the CÂtiàdians In solid l,a;lo
in the rear of their Une» and a v 
violent bombardment followed.

These attacks, the correspondent w*1' 
told, are becoming «lolly occurrenct 
and gradually the opposing forces ar 
being thinned oat'. whTle not n fm 
of ground is being surrendered <»n tit 
British aide..

Saw Everything.
During the tour the corresponde* 

was peri,lined t.. go everywhere an- 
Investie »« .hly every bran« 
of the British army at the fr«>nt. Tit 
Hrltlnli authorities are slow In grant 
Ing farilitie* to newspaper repr -nentc 
lives, but when ihey do accede th« 
an- u neper ing in their efforts to plee> 
and i«i conceal nothing whatever fro* 
the corr«-tqM»nd« rit.

The officers who accompanied |h 
oofiwjWBiwl were asroundingly emu 
tequ^-f«ir coidier» on the fighting |ij/ 

to escort g civil
willing to discuss freely at.d dinplay 
without any restriction the gt 
secrets of war, and for those wli 
Interested In the cause of 
well a* for nlT those who 
early peace. It is a pity jhaî 
»t«ry .,t whet Greet C.)i«le he, j™
<» d-fend h r.. If aija th. nhrih >
Fran™ from eny tZthrr Ihvaeio- )» 4 
the Uartnen» <-angZt v, t0id

Nrw 'Lady Brtarfcte-iUrcy! wlr 
thtek^ hraxy voir™ nip, ,heJ. u 

Old Boerder-'-Y,,: (h, llW , 
thet your era win set eo tired iiftin 
— cup you won't e.k for u second
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INVISIBLE 
BI-FOCAL

OPERATED A BLIND 
PIS AT ANGEL ROOMS

Soldiers Purchased Liquor 
There; Strange Story Told 

In Police Court

DANGEROUS CORNER SOOKE LIBERALS
FIGURES IN CASE

Conditions at Intersection of 
Hillside Avehtfe and Quadra 

Street Admitted Menace

lenses give him the two visions 
he requires In a one-piece lens.

They are truly wonderful 
bifocals with no lines of separa
tion and no cemented pieces. 

Come in and see them.
' They do away with the neceanlty o( 
ueiii* two pairs of glaeae*.

FRANK CLUCSTON 
OPTICIAN ANN OPTOMITNIST

t*4 Yates 8t., corner Douglas, Suite .8-16

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

A twofold trail which converged at 
the Angel rooms, 111 6 Langley street, 
led a party of city, detectives yesterday 
to find articles there which formed the 
subject of a double charge In police 
•otfcrt this morning.

Husplclon JyiU connected the house 
with the operation çf a ‘‘blind pig/' 
where soldiers were . served w ith 
liquor. Two members of a local bat-’ 
talion, acting on police Instructions, 
vevght the proprietor’s wife, Roee 
Sliio, a prepossessing young French
woman, selling- Uquor to some of the 
soldiers who frequented the house.

There was also anoth. r object for 
which Detective Sergeant O'Lésry. De 
tectivee Heather and Maedonald had a. 
search warrant. A young soldier, 
electrician, who knew Mrs. Hlno fn Ke- 
M» anti in kelson, had a propensity 
to the opium pipe, according to' his 
story, and had been there to smoke the 

rbidden week In company with Mrs. 
lino. The towt ttme appeared to have
ii—hHh ini i.staggered home, fell three times on Tne 
way to the Willows camp, and eventu
ally oanxe into the care of the medical 
officer of hie regiment, from whom him 
story ultimately reached the police.

At the Angel rooms the detectives

IS ASKING DAMAGES SUPPORT ASKED FOR
FORM ASSOCIATION ~ FOR BURNT BUILDING

Officers Elected at Enthusi
astic Gathering Held Last 

Evening I

teeve of Saanich and Three 
Others Made Defendants 

ty James McCann

Tbs following replies are waiting to 1 
called for: 3-

I* a, 1M. I«T. j1,'- '
«3»! Hi. M» IW4. MBÏ,' MG- 1*3. >jw “ft
IMt. 1772, «231. 3244, 12». 3I*Sr HU. 34M. 34M

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
"It is far better to lo*e I f. und an abundance of emptied botttea 

the -respect of tlw whole world than I of beer, and- two bottles still unopened 
lose your ow n *elt respect. | Eventually they located an opium pipe
Frlntfjus Vo.. elrett’ *13 with the characteristic i*tor stW Unger
^ddln» amttdaery. l„* round the bowl.

TWO THINK*- nr;* *,’Sr “* ’* r.tM I Th. women, who wept bitterly while »nd. I'aoper * Polt., ullor..Jo»_rHg.l ^ „„„ ln,.rpre1,d to her In
CEMENT fcCII.UlNO Bl/XKg forI French this mornln*. nna.lly broke <I«t,

A case of great Interest to all auto
mobiliste, because It occurred at the 
most dangerous crossing of 
in this city, was heard in police court 
tbl# morning.

Quadra street, since the Saanich 
road has been paved, takes all Ug 
northbound traffic from Yh tprla to Sid
ney and way points, as well a» much 
local truffle to the northern suburbs. 
View of the Intersection of Hillside 
avenue Is blocked by houses on three 
corners, and owing tr the grade both 
street cars and Jitneys on Hillside 
avenue are tempted to travel at a 
greater rate of speed than usual by the 
Inclined grade from the eu at of the In
tersection.

The Hasnlrh municipal tiwlnêêfv D- 
W. Johnson, was driving out of town 
on Tuesday week with the municipal 
clerk ill. JL Cow per) to Royal Oak. 
Coming down Hillside avenue was the 
private ear of f>k To 
car driven by Henry Young. The latter 
had to swerve to prevent a serious col-

Mr. Johnston. ,wJho WAS charged In

"about 1,600. 10c. a pices, 
to rent at M per day.

mo. 

Carpet cleaner 
Ferris, Phone

mouldings,
lusntttlea.ete-VS^ge or small 

Phone 2667. ■
avenus

Into hysterica, and the caae wâa aua- 
pended for acme time.

Her atory. told between the aoba to 
her lawyer. R. C. Lowe, waa to the ef
fect that her husband attd a soldier 
whose name ahe jwdnted out on the

— register of the. rooms, ïtad t*night The
— beer, but most of the empty bottles

ins at an excessive rate of speed, 
pleaded that be had slowed up to take 

crossing, which was hie flrat right 
on account of being nearest to the In
tersection. His' estimate was they 
travelled from IP miles to 13 miles an 
Jiour, w f»ll*> Mr. Vow per emphasised 
the point that it was suicidal for a 
man to drive faster at ao dangerous an
igt.-i -4 . tl..ii.

Dr. Tomalln, his driver and one wo
man passenger In the Jitney all estl 
mated the speed of the accused's car 
as from 25 to 35 miles an hour

R. L. Tall, Who apiwared for Mr. 
Johnston, pointed out there had been 
some a mating tales told of the ca
pacity ro( Mr. Johnston's car, which 
w as a Ford runabout, and which could 
not deliver the speed claimed.

À fine of $to was Imposed.

The Liberals of the Hooke district of 
Esquimau electoral riding held an or- 

trunk Yowl» Uselsatioo meeting In I hr nr* ha.ll at' 
West Sooke last evening, and formed 
an Association.

There was -a- large attendance of 
residents of the district, and the feeling 
all.thvpugh that part of the country in 
feror -vt the Ltberai party an* -peUelsa-j i 
was very manifest. A party of Liberals 
from Esquimau went out, Including A.
W. McVurdy, president of the Esqui
mau Liberal Association. Edward 
Milne presided during the election of 
officers. These are:

Honorary presidents— Right Horn Sir 
Wilfirtd Laurier and H. V. Brewster,
M. L. A.

President—<\ A. Helgesen 
Vl«s-Iprealda«t—Edward MIThe. 
Secretary -1 réaeuref—Wlttlam HaMI 

day.
Executive committee-—Messirs. Feray, 

Hwansou. A, W- tiudtid an J vt.bpra if* *, 
be chosen to represent outlying por 
tiona of the district from wj^Jch there 
were no votelw present

Mr. MçVurdy addressed the meeting, 
«Ha*#' am enreral -of ibe —-^*=aaa 
and the visitors.

A suit has bee» begun In the supreme 
court arising out of the action of the

,Z;.*av. mbbUUutk.n headquarter, In Vic-
lain buildings in the municipality used 
for dairy purposes. James McCann, 
the ow ner, is the-plaintiff in the action, 
and he seeks damages from the reeve
of the municipality, George McGregor; ____ ____________
Chief. oL -Duties- Llttie, John B. HnatiUL the bwttatlrm. Mayor fitewterisc^
city food inepector; and 8. A* K. White 
of ilie provincial health department, 
fur* the lose of buildings. trees and

The buildings were burned under au 
thorlty of the municipal by-law deal
ing with unclean dairy buildings. The 
buildings of Mr. McCann and of others 
were condemned, and after giving the 
owners two days’ notice that the ©f- 
Ilcera «.r the < Id take action,
th^- went to the places them

light. U la coàtended by the council 
that the buitdlnge .burned were un-

Manufacturer Speaka to Rotariana on 
Possibilities for New Industry 

Near Victoria.

FOR PALE—Launch. In first-class von- UHt ...— ...
dition; à real snap. Apply Box 1 pro,TU, ed were there before they took
Tlmrtl ——----------------- -— -------- « the rooms.

The charge of selling liquor Unlaw
fully waa not denied, being fully aup- 
|K*rted by the testimony of soldiers 
who had bought beer In the rooms for 
their friends Mr. Lowe absolutely de
nied the story of the opium, stating 
the woman did not smoke. Shiuheraelf

NORMAL SCHOOL CONCERT
FOIt QVICK SALE On. *ood f»m"T

j.rsry. du# to reive mortly, »». on* 
Holstele. tr..h 1*0 month*.
Jrr.rv, fre.h about t.n week., price I». 
Apply Bo» 3SH. Time».______________

,*LE-UVI»t » n x ’•
cheap. Apply F. H.

Given in Aid of Red 
Doers of New A 

Public for First

FOR -------
cabin, no engli 
Warrington. Pldwey. a!7

ïnd*rn'i'm.d'^l'fft.k. rle.^Ull.
hv,,». velu. «4.4M. - urr* A l*«"vr,
«1^ i H»uglaa altcet.. i Imne

EXCHANOE-vrSoven I disavowed any knowledge whatever of
l^I’lL,4itSn,v£wS the p.ill.-e Infnrmitnl prevluu, t„ hie 

ml1" ' • •—'cmln, to Vlotorlo. end -ud .he had
never ultered him opium nor amoked It

nI* •Wls-OWWPSSll»- ....................... - — _____

Sen-wnw *a*‘ reptrved. The mlnt- 
I tnuni penalty for operutln* a blind pt* 

.1. months' Imprtanmmnt without 
the option of a fine. i

ihowr.•teXfuef k*t- -jifotwe.
n#v n»v. rietn* a. a,MKl *•«. <

Sillet, ueed lately by o«#er 11th 4
a two Enrtbrtr hmr.au, waddla - and 

bridle: «25. J. A W right. Ml Selkirk
*15

EStjITMAl.T OH •TTY-Flnrat dry #or«- 
.w„iui. cut any. length. .!* per cord. <*. L- lRood, cut any. length.. 

Walker. Phone tf»Y.
FOR t«AlÆ—Englleh billiard table,

most newr. elieap. Box 548. Timer.
for RENT—Housekeeping rooms, with 

pantry and elnk; terms reasonable. W7 
Constance avenue, off Esquimau road, 
near Beaumont P- O-_____________ __

VOCNd MAN wants room, vicinity Prior jav«-nuo.. . ----------- - wltl,

Mr. and Mr., John R. Hrodla, ut 
| Brandon. Man., are .ponding a abort 
meat Ion In thl* city. They are the 

Igtieet. of M. OWesple. 124# V* torU

street, 
board.

state terms, 
and full particulars.

without 
Box 547. 

s15
WANTED-Home or mule, for v*nen.

006 lbSu; must be cheap. Box m3*
TimM.

WANTED-To rent* a va* ant lot. within 
moderate distance of V. A 8. terminal, 
Blanshard street. t Phone 2785Y.______^sl3

ROOM AND BOARD—TWW Ut* ks frual
Parliament Bfiir<1tngw. first Haae bed or 
bed-sitting room»; l*oard If ilesited. 5<1
Toronto. Phone 1IWGR.______n|h

A HETNTEMAN A iHi PIANO. 
design, left with us to be sold for |2&# 
«>a»h ; a wonderful bargain. tildeon
Micks Piano Co., opposite Post Offi^

Father—'‘Now. young man. com© 
with me. and get your Jacket off." Hon 
— •You're noj going to lick me, dad, 
ur, your* Father--Ortalnly. Didn't 
I tell you this morning that I should 
settle with you for your had behavior?”

but I thought It was only 
a joke. Rke "hen you told the grveen 
yo i was going to settle with him.

Cross Fund:
uditerium Open to 
fifes Last Night.

For the first time since the opening 
of the building, the doors of the beau
tiful auditorium at the Victoria provln 
dal normal school were thrown open to 
the public yesterday evening, when 
concert in aid of the Red < 'rose Rociety 
waa rendered by! the students of the Im

PICKLE GROWING

Th. |M*i*ll>mtf.e In t'lrkl. m-'iwln* «« 
a new Induatry for Victoria were out
lined to-day at the Rotary flub lunch 
*y L. W. Rima, of the Wcatern Pickle 
Work», who aaid that he hoped this 
year to obtain the greater part of hjs 
eupply from the Vlctoyla dl.trlct 
etat.d that the Industry of pickle grow
ing waa one which could he treated 
profitably ..ri th. It v<-acre plot plan 
and that It had been -made wry eue 
ceaaful near Tacoma, where.’ the cli 

tk and soil conilulona were similar 
to those nf Victoria It was the hope 
of hie firm to get all their supply here, 
and In this way to create another In 
dugtry and to Increase the Arm's pay 
roll by increased production.

Severs! pereots were Interested 
the matter, maid Mr. Rines, and they 
were willing to go Into Uie bueineee to 
some silent if they oo«ld he shown

IRISH BATTALION
Delegation Waits on Dr 0. C.i 

Seeking His Interest 
in Proposal ■ .

A delegation of about twelve of those 
Who are Interested in the format,on of 

British Columbia Irish Battalion, to

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

toria, went to Work Point barracks 
thin morning;and saw the P. O. C-.-CoI. 
J. Duft Stuart, to aak hla eupport for 
the pixipoeaL and to re»|u©nt that the 
mllliia department at Ottawa author-.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At * Brooklyn — Brooklyn-Bouton 

game postponed; wet ground*.
At Philadelphia - R H. ffi

New York ......... .. •••*•••• 3 • 1
PhlladelpMw .... • • *

Batterie#- Teereau and Raridgn; 
Mayer and Burn».

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
At New York New Turk-Washing*# 

ton game pontpohed; wet grounds.
At Hoetoh— R H. K.

Philadelphia ...... .................. A 4 S
Boston ...................................... » • •

Batterie»-xRay, Rlchardecm, Mey
er» and Meyer; Shore. Ptnnock and 
Agnew.

At Cleveland— R H. 12.
Hi. 1 voulu ....................................4 7 I
Vleveiand ................... .. ,,x... 2 • 1

Batterie»- Daveni*ort and Hartley; 
■Morton. < 'm-eleskir and «FNetH.

com pan led ^ the de legal low "Ht hla Of
ficial capacity.

Leonard Tail the upokesman for 
the oceaelon, and informed the D. O. 
V. uf the step» that had been taken to
ward» the formation of a cmmhlttee 
here to further the Irish Battalion pro
posal. He asked Col. Stuart's Interest 
InLthelr behalf, p«*inttng out that the 
_plan had received much popular »up- 

•
Col Stuart icpUed that be wgg la, 

sympathy with duck a movmeot. but 
might Jtot be any authorisation

BAD INVESTMENTS
Defendant Had Hi» Money in Demin* 

inn Trust, Bankers Trust end Do
minion Match Cempany.

-A story of unforttmate irirmnimlf - 
wna told in supreme court t ha ml*re
thin in-truing in the -eitir- , * Hc-«-»er....  1
»f«Inst Bancroft, In which the pîaia- 
tlff sought foreclosure on pruperty 
ownçd by defendant. It appeared from 

idâx lt» .

fit places in which lo conduct a dairy 
business.

. nutlslven from the militia head,marten, to .«Idavlt. offered the court „n behalf „t
mutanluwy imd therefore hwre .«With, dénudant thwt b. had u...at«l hul

time as the battalions now form- money In the Domthlon Trust, the 
had been filled up. - L-| Bankers" Trust, and In the pomlBkiB 

he announcement made, by.'^hé D. IjMatvh t’oiupany. He etill owned ver- 
Pr—tw- reference to the maintaining ll:tIn e«juUv in- a lu .is# -m J.-hnw-n 

lei- Street, but haaA^Utod In. ^enta and 
aqd.during the summer has aroused the I taxes, and hf asked, ttqie from the 
board of trade and nilfir bodies Si ] court to allow him to try-and g* t s«»ma

ÔRÏT0 ARY RECORD 1
The ftmeml of tha-4ata A. J. Murris 1 yanoourer to take action with the «hi 

win' take place on Wednesday, April jj(Ct of troops there for the f,ihn R. r.réen. who appeared f..f the
1», at 2.30 from the B. C. Funeral I wummer. It is claimed there that the 1 amendant, said Mr. Bancroft had a»m* 
chapel. The service wHI he | efficiency of the tr<H>pa will lie in | profiertv In Greece on whl« h he had

tried to borrow money through hi#
f i'# r' *• * 1 * v —,— A- *5 — *
under the auspices of Victoria Volum- 1 wise Impaired by their remaining in 
bia. No. 1, A. F. and A. of wWchl Vancouver, and a commit tea has been 
deceased wan a member. The ppmains j appointed to act In the matter for Van- 
arrived thip morning from Edmonton. couver and New Westminster. Mayor 

MvBeath and NkOi Thompson, presi
dent of the board of trade, will meet 
Mayor Grey, of New Westminster, and 
Mr. Welsh, president of the board of 
trade of that iity. to consider what 
steps shall be taken.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mar
garet Brown, widow of the late Thom
as Brown, of Wlgtonshlre, Hcotland. 
m I» take place to-morrow afternoon nt 
2 o'clock from the Hands Funeral

taie Mr. Hrewn waa Imrr, .1 " I peue.-hHir ft Mrenglh »,f MA «nd fthnuld

Wlglon.hlr., Scotland, .nd m.rrled ^ ,nd of lh„
the lftlft Thuroftk Brown of l,nw Lwwk by that* pteftaot hrogreee. The 

just outside her ,nwn' I artillery recruiting office had a suc-
Three years ago Mr. Brown died. *nd I cee,ful rooming and the 11th C; M. R 
the Widow came here some months ladde4 i^if.g doaen recriuts yesterday 
later to live with her daughter. Mr». |rng to-day.
Alexander Bruce, of Obed avenue. 
Saanich. It waa there that Mrs. Brown | 
passed away the day before yesterday. 
She was,74 year# of age. There sur
vive i>eeide the daughter three sons; 
CorplijRobt. Brown, who left with the |

brother. He had failed, sad had «eut-, 
the brother a power of attorney to try 
asell the property at about half ltd 
value -before war began. He lumped to 
effect a sale; anti to have the money 
here in one month. Meantime busi
ness was bad, and he could make 
premise to pay from bis present mean*

ÎSriMmmtâ to VIctorta .re going on|J"* **>“'«• ,r>' *« >-> >•»•" *• »
1 few weeks. —> - .

Mr. Justice Gregory gave dtiendant 
two months In which to find sufficient 
motiey to Lttlafv the plnintllf.

An order for Judgment waa made 1* 
Yloore against Woodworkers', Ltd.J 
probate waa granted in the tstate of 
Alice W<s>d, deceased; | auhstltutedi ser
vice was allowed In Bailey against 
Demspet ; foreclosure was granted la 
Mr ore against Macnaughton. and id 
Stannard against Butterfield.

In Vancouver there Is a central re
cruiting oilier for SÜ battalions, and 
this month they have added 1M men.

there was a.market. Twelve years _ 
ft pickle grower h.d gone to T.-om.ltlth Ilfttulton recefttlj-; Jftffieft Brown, 
and announced thftt he Intemled In "tun [of Saskatchewan; Tom D.. of Ottawa, 
boftlneftft there. With the aid of Irrign- I *
tlon he had made a great succès» of it. I The death occurred last night ft* -t 
The ptekle cwld Be produced here, hrfjtwph'» hewrrtat of A lew. Martin Ber— 
laid, at about 1# ton* or more to the | nelrlUfrdon. The deceased,,.who waa

145 years of age. was born tn Leicester, 
Mr, RînesAlaa outlined the way. in |England, sttd cams to Canada many] 

which-hie, firm put up the product and | y»ars ago with C Battery, which was 
tinted the intention <*f the firm to serve | stationed at the Work Point garrison

The" auilitorium was tastefully de
corated for the event, and was filled toj^^

•li-ups.-uy Xcûzly 500 people Joint'd1 
the siliooi cfiolr In singing “O. 

t'anada.'' which was fittingly ch
as the opening selection. The mxaalon 1 th^ public welt, giving the best article j for some time. It Is twenty-three years 

“ u Charsaghly gs^psssd.

at

TOO LATE 10 CLASSIFY
ÜÏsTyÔVR HOTTOtfi and with

He.Uyy”o ” U.»‘W0o '™mvht [ouWd. and l^anUI, aPPlftiuLad-

waa an open meeting of the Literary 
Society, the president. Mi»» Eileen 
t'asa, performing the duties of chair 
man most acceptably.

The entire programgie was given by 
pupil» of the school, and special praise] Special Ssrvicaa 
ia due Miss Ida Morris, musical in
structor at the school, who had full 
charge of the musical arrangements 
and the training of the students In 
singing and orchestra During the 
evening Miss Morris gave à pianoforte 
solo, after which a bouquet of 
was presented to her by the students, 
in token of their appreciation of her 
competent Instruction and untiring ser- 
vices tn the Interests of the school.

’Mlss Monis gracefully responded to an 
enthusiastic encore with "Deux Polon
aises” by .< 'hopin. ■ » . „ _

___ _ ___ .__ Lam. «town la «wl #r to K- present atlpll t «durs and size». Hweency -Mv« onThe folk «lit mnrrtw thmees. H t*A
the Instruction of Miss D«nne. the do-1 the célébration. The proceeding* werelneil. Limited, phone I» 
mestic science mistress, were well exe- t”f • more or less ceremonial character.

PRO-ALLY OPERA 
FOR BUENOS AYRES

Wagner Not on Season's Uÿt; 
' Granados's "Goyescas^ 

to Be Produced

Mrs Nurlch—*‘I told Widow Dowwee 
to send her boy to you and you’d glYS 
hlm a position-^-” Mr. Nurlch-» 
• Well, I didn't .give hlnvno posittoa. 
He came with a not. from her, an’ ah# 
said ia the note, *1 must find tmptoy- 
fht%l f«r my l*>y. «wsif he 
a mere idttailc#-.* The nerve »*f 
callin' hie -'a mere plttawccf ’*

Realty 
Phone M0PIaNG 8NÀP—A genuine snap. Full »l«e

‘tü.anjïïfe^0 W^TeTSirîm a tne-pa^enaer ,lud...n aute.
Gideon Hicks Plano Vo., opposite Post I B«,x 56», Times.______ __ L „=-------------- —
Office. ittr Y or HA VF. A FARM to sell at a fair

1 ice. list’ll with Vrown Realty to.. 121*TO RENT-A modem. « roomed house 
with large basement. 11 acres. Laixgford 
Lake, waterfrontage. I* per month. Ap
ply Box SS. Times._________________ si*

WANTED1-The public to know that Mc- l 
« andle»» Bros, are back in the cloth»»* j 
and furnishing business at the
stand. 557 Johnson street- .

overnment street.
STOVE WANTED. Box

i'E HAVE some splendid farm lands to
■ell and trade Are you Jpoklng faj «O 
1218 Oovernment street. A rown Realty

REFRESHMENT HTAND on Willows
Reach, cheap for quick sale; owner 
bavin* town. Phone SML or MW. aP

WANTEti-TTieap. tent with fly. about 
12x14; state jirice. Box M4. Thwea. a!5

IJOHT LUNCH, cigar *nd fruit
ness, quick money-maker, for 
cheap. 2441 Willows road.

IXIST-On, W>dm-*«lay evening. l>etween
- and the Aiinssr. a brown fur 

muff. Will-finder please return .to the 
Manager, Af^-afar Massions ^al5

AM FORMING «YNDIVATB to take up
few choice mining claims in 8lo« an and 
Nelson districts; «-opper. silver, lead, 
gold. If Interested, Plione 1M2 or 1W7Y, 
for appointment. SIR

MESSENGER WANTED. with wheel;
steady wage and commission. M6 Bur-
<lette. ______ __________________

i^TwiLl. WT a propeeïthm payliw «IWI 
per month, in town: van be handled by 
lady or gentlenma. Fsrrls. 1415 Douglas
attest.______ __*“

CHEAP ACREAGE We have several 
sectkms of pi«'ked la ml at Fort <leor*e, 
all surveyed and staked, at half *ox«rri- 
ment price. For . particular» apply P

Phone KBBR 
_____________________ a IS

8PLEND1D Hd-TSfRE- KANi'll, 30 acres 
cUared. fine buildings; take « aah and 
htmso in tr»<W. CMS» Realty A_o.. JOT
(îr.\* rnincn^ Ftr» . t «»»

WANTED-A girl, 1 . .
clanfvrtable home. 1k per month. Apply
Box 544. Times.______ _______________

gJiE the all ('»iiadi<<n Ham hier bicycle at 
Plitulcy's new. cycle store, 411 View fit . 
only MS.

HAVE YOU » TurtisTied hou»e to rent? 
We pay particular car* tn sele« tin* ten
ant*. Crown Realty Co.. U1I Govern
ment Street. Phone MÉ._______  alR

all
FOR RBNT—Vurnlshêd hou*. Î iooiit»«

, 31»{4. Wood road. IF. Ikaraet ll-al 
K.tate, Tl» Tate. Mrwl.____________

BKTTKR Hi nny VP If you mean to
get one of tlioae regular K garden Hwe 
for UtS. length SO feet, fitted with 
brass couplings, t tod free, corner i ates 

I and -Btonshsrd. - — - 4J
ÏAMT told compass watch charm.

Finder rewarded on returning same to 
A. B Cotton, 1SR Crescent road, Fowl 
Bay. Phone gto. #31

TO LET CordoU Bay. store. $10 per
month, partly furnished ; house, unhir- 
nished. 4 rooms, on waterfront, hot and 
voM water, hath. W. C . etc.. |13 J. Q. 
Elliott. 511 Broughton street. at#

JV6T THINK-For sale. Î acres. 4
cleared, soil good, balance second 
growth, 4-room house, barn, chicken 
Iuiufc. good well. 9 feet tn summer, ^ 
miles from city, prive 13.566, tenus 
Mint A re.. M2 Broughton- stree#. *a30

WANTED^8econ«l-liand bath, with all 
fittings. In fair shape ; state price. Box
5M. Times._______________________

TURKEY Rl’G for »»ale. 'ust $156. we sell 
for $4.5 also carpet «-leaner, rent $1 
dav. Ferris. 1419 Douglas atr<-et.

SIKHS FOREGATHER

Held Yesterday 
KhaWe Diwan Temple Here; 

Many Celebrants Gather.

F balsa Diwan Temple, where the 
I Sikhs qf the district' gather for their 
j services, was the S'ene of a larger von- 
! ventton than usual yrsterday ma the1 
I occasion of a célébrât ton In memory’ of 
I tlie* founder of the Sikh religion. Guru 
| Gov lml Singh.

Sikhs from all over Vancouver Island 
| and several points on the mainland

sines he first came to live in Vic
toria. For a long time the deceased 
had been steward on the C.P.R. boats, 
and was very well known among trav
elers and employees, lie was a mem 
ber of Court Vancouver. ,
whoM ftuftpice. the fuiwfil h»» Iveen for the big feiture of the coming 
8rronged to take place on Saturday l aon at the Teetro Colon, the world 

ftemoon at Î.J» from the B. C. Fu
neral chapel. Beatdee the widow and 

young daughter there «urvltre two 
aleters in England.

"Now. about thla life Inaura nee I . .w 
template taking out Premium» vary."

I "Premium.— chirped hla wife. "I want 
gluah-eovered goeteard album. Ida'* =

Buenos A>*res, April IS.—Argentine J 
O.F.. under I opera lover» are Unking to New TTorfc |

| LOCAL NEWS |

Blet ting Paper will rire in price. Put 
in a little to forehand. We have U in

............  p St fir ;
f fti cupyiiig both ijM morning and after- h Five watchmakers to-day, where

Between 3 o'clock and 4 o’clock [year ago there waa but one. Satisfied

fumed opera house of Buenos Ayres. 
Granad-te himself waa to have directed I 
the produ«-lion of wttoyeeeaa."’ but he ' 
has not been seen since the damaging I 
of the channel steam*r Sussex, on 
which he and his wife were passengers. 
According to reports in musical circles 
here, "Goyeecaa,” as sung in Spanish in | 
New York, waa^ well received and I 
critics agree in praising the high) 
standard that characterises Its orches
tration. Though a certain use is made I 
of the Andalusian rhythmic measures j 
that popular opinion persista in regard
ing a» tho summum honum of Hpania.i 
music, there is much more in the ope re | 
than a mere gtorlfied ”feria de He 
villa,” and Its production In Buenos I 
Ax res ia looked forward to with no | 
small amount vf interest.

The Artist*.
numbers at the last moment, 
wards sang "Somewhere a Voice

There are no figures of outstanding 
| merit in the list of singers mentioned 
I for the coming season except Tit la

M" MacïftmaW rahey had e»«l-1 \tlrnnBK wt a.,d. . I cu.iom.ro did !.. for F I» H.yoea next
owing "to recent domeïtT here'iyem^nt. .P-'- M which Eur^.n, L Hlbhcn-Bon. Building.

the^I^d^v^dXTnTmhee Pr.«..« *M--Th. aol.citoro 

Miss M- the leading men of the Sikh com -1 the i 'anadian Northern Pacific rail- 
1 inunlty, anti sacred hymns being I way have lodged a claim for exemp- 

hv ArIhur F Tate and Misa I - haated. tlon from taxation under the term, of
t-nVaerakl nlaved "The Salt.,r" Boy's Uuru ttavled Mach waa the great the lflO act on thirty-one piece of
nrea in' "a nt 1 a » an encre th, dSlîty lb »k r uf the 8lkh. In their «real atm,- property In thl. city, all allege.1 to he Buffo, but the Hat Include, several
n.7i* i - n t n I—n -The Butterfly " bvlgiea agalnet l lie Muaaulmftna wlien the I need for railway pttrpoeea. The claim. I name* which have become popular In
lirolliT ÏÏ^MW^T,^ il then, ro hero. ,rrocu- »hk* „ lod^ to-day. will he Lueno. Ay roa Including Ralmu Btoc
the net part of thc programme Tier- tiona It »«. he who eventually auc- l.ronght before the council in due [chro, Caaagaa, Agoatlnelll. Manaueto 
mann I>ohr a "Little C.reV Home la the ceroled In bringing about rolorme of a |couroe. 
u'a.i •• Miss Edwards's sweet x'olcc I sweeping character in the Wna Isa rc-
captivated the audience, and she w4s liglon. ami lachlcated the principles of | Inquiry Concluded. The inquiri’ bit© | the other name, enjoy a certain Euro 
obliged to respond to an enc*»re, w hen | bravery
—------------------------- -—*------------ --------hstte.

Early Rose 
Seed Potatoes

P.60 and $200 Pwr 100 Lbs.
Get our prit-es on Mainvrep and 

late varieties. -

SCOTT & PEDEI
Gee* Csrkisrant and Store •!#•_

- PMM# 1H. M ML _ ____ Bea dttS

Flour, feed. Hay, Grain and 
Groceries l

* *r A

whk'h are their character-1the stranding of the Japanese freighter 
Kenkon Maru. xrhlch was held on 
May ne Island, waa concluded y eater- 
da y. Captain J. D. Macphersoti, wreck 
commissioner, ami Captain I •arson*

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK RAY

HORSES FOR SALE
______ u Two heavy draft horses. Apply

and Vantée. The acquisition of JM.Jgineer's ( fflce. Oak Bay Munuipal HuU 
J ou met 1» distinctly noteworthy, and | R FOWLER,

Municipal Englaei

RED CROSS NIGHT

she gave *»T Lore You THiTy ^ by Car
rie Jacob Bond.

The pianoforte duct by Misses Qor
don and FltxgcruM tVtts admR-ablf . ------------ ,rendered, and alaoreeelved an eacore. |Cl.roe4.l. Bubaammitta. Programma |an_d_<'^.mRv.m.»..m who .««Ija.

Of the varlou* part aongx the appre- 
datitm uf the audience made It evident 
that their fayorltç axa Morley'l "It 
Waa a Loyer" A» an en-ore 'tn thla

at Royal Victor,. Theatre Bring» 
Big Audience.

atidl-

eaaeaaura, returned to the city laal 1 
night. The hearing laated two daya 
nine wllneaaea being examined. Among | 
l hone w)to teal If led were eeyerol ment-

SEALED BIDS
Will be recclvM by the Canadian 
plosives. Limited, until 12 W

no* » a~.. » — — a There was an especially good - , - , ,.— -r-
thc ever-populw "Annie. Laurie" wasl , t the ruv»I Victoria theatre last Ibem of the crew of the steamer, an# I “Beatrice,** fadenu de 
given. night hn the ucvaalun of the weekly the ttitlng uf their ev.denro w« necro- Hnrodlhe'a -given.

The comic touch of the evening »aa

WK ARIS MAKINO a upeelalty of trading 
and selling farm lands List your pro
perties with us. Crown Realty Co.. Ill* 
Ouvfmro nt street..

BORN
Wt-dnewday. April 12. toMOURIR oi

Hr end Hi
Drive. * son. -__•

DIED.
MORlUfi-On April 4. 1»N. at Edmonton. 

Alberts. Jilfred John Morris, of Plcrcy 
à Uunia. Edmonton, and late with 
the firm of Johh Plercy A, Co., Vlc- 
torl*. **cd W xeare.

The remains Iflive been received!
Vie toi-la for Interment and arc now 
posing nt the B C. Funeral Chapel, 734 
Broughton street-

Due notice of the funeral will be given.
HIBBARD-At the Royal Jubiles Hoe- 
1,1 pltal Victoria. B. . on the 11th Inst.. 

Mr* ' Harriet A. Hibbard. daug»«tir of 
Mrs' K. G. Fox. a native of Victoria, 
II. C..> aged 33 years.

night oft TÜ
____ Ji ‘Red Cross Night.” The Cloverdale

supplied by Misses Cochran#, Johnson, I Süb-V1immlue# wwe res|»>nalble for the 
and Christie, whose trio. "Jack I eniertuinment, which is the second of
Jill,” admirably suited their voices, and lhe ,lf vaudeville performances
so well pleased the auflienre that a re- I ( victoria'a leading playhouse In aid 
peat waa insisted upon jof th? Hed tvroe* funds. Like the ln-

MIhkch Fltxgeruld. N Ktlwards. 1 H igural entertainment that of last
Nina Rigby performed well their dutlee | n||rht waa , great treat to the patrons 
ag accuiHpanlstSi r’ST [<»# tlw theatre, and It Is antlctpated

Credit is due to Harry Dunncll. man” |thal ^ reputation which haa already ]emergency meeting of the town council 
ual training and technical Instructor. 1 bfifn waB hy theee undertakings wllllf.i conaMer xvhat further meaaurrs can 
who took charge of th* Justness-mnn- | v# BUfnVient to draw many to the | he taken to k**? «hr wnif fr»»m

.a «a-— .^../...e. Up lanmn.ll ' * ... ... el .1 _

at

How* street, 
o'clock. Rrr.

Miams, Ml 
toy Mth Inst . at 2 
L. Osjr will officiate.

rily slow, as the services of an tn- 
| terpreter were required.

BANKRUPT BUT GENEROUS.

1‘arls. April It.- Bankruptcy Is star
ing Nice in the face, according to the 

a, Th? mayor has called an

yean celebrity. The clou of the season, 
however, writt be found in the presence | 
of MM. Haint-Saens. Messager. Char
pentier and Leroux ta conduct their |
■»w« wbrk*.

The season will open about the mid- I __
die of May. Am.mg the promised treat* A‘pru is, iS^nfor ÏKe . obstru#
are Tgoülsè." conducted by Charpen- L,vn of A ,e»er\olr at James Island. B C
tier: “Sameon e. Dallla." alro conduct lo- ro«l« »t appro-...... ...
ed by Ita ereator. Paint -Seen», wad I , n“

Noel." and 
Pel nee Igor." 

which was well received in New'York, 
with HA Rlmaky-Moroakov overuirè
and Incidental mualc; the "Beeutl- „ ------ -------- _ .
ludea." and an old Verdian work, the Itrom tew row pit.
Rattle of I>gagno.- made popular by I*» **:.*»!“..wpaelJZ ■ 

the war. are all new to Buenos Ayres, llniiat to be well pud.lied
No Wagner.

Wagner Is not on the list, nor are 
signerian singera mentioned.
Conslder.tide selection has been made

36.60# cu. yds. of excavation.
3A.A66 cu. yds. of embankment.
10.606 cU. yds. of puddle clay iirvng.

All material for emt»anl\ment «ml finlui 
lea * '..nia. from reservoir ex.avat^n

It Is found that -any rorttoe i 
of rroervolr 1» of good clay r~"~

agement of the concert. Mr. ihmneli 
announce* that the net proceeds will be 
over tt6, which will be forwarded to the
Red cross Foclety In due course JL r—-

Thanks also Are due To the B.f. | K|v,,n due attention, there were musical
...  l, . ..-«.1...I aiUniiBlp and n __ _... ».

next "Red Crnaa" night at the Royal tlonr.
Victoria. >’•<> I* <>•

lieeidea the usual picture filma to j an. Ilea, but the world ha, other things 
which the theatre management had|to think about Juat now than to bask

In New" York, and It la not too much 
•unahlne and] lo affirm that each year aeea a clooei 

ronnrrtlon between the operatic Inter 
t eta of that etty and Ruenoe Ayrea

yardage may
Ida; and in any ,-aae all I

| |p * upon a yardage twirta
For drawing» and further 

I apply at Canadian Kxplosive*.
1 Arv.de Building, Victoria, B. C.

trio Co. who provided adequate and 
prompt .tree! car aervlra.

The evident appreciation and en 
thualaam of the audience proved the 
evening a der ided aurora», and It la

numbers by Ml»» Pntrlcla Hyde, Mips 
Wlnnlfred Morning - Duffy. Mlaa 
Mitchell, E. W. Brown and W.
Mpiangr. A very special feature waa 
the pretty dancing by Mrs. Pberidan-

hoped that It will be but .he forerunner I - ^ ^ whkhi y, th#
of many such pleaaurable rnurtaln- |prettl,„ ot ooatumea, performed some 
ment». |„f ,h, danileat Bgurea Ml» Marjorie

Bpeneer waa particularly aitrgetlee. 
and won big epplau* by Mr graceful 
dancing. ' _ ,

In the .un. aeherouaiy the town haa 
thrown open Ha doors to the pick and 
wounded, whose gratitude In great, but 
whose pur», le alender 

Fun and frolic, giddy gayely and 
Kptaahtng apendPhrjfta eye eaaenllel If

Angry Diner 
serve a ptg.

I Waltcr-'T am doing my
‘ .1 .

Walter, you are not flt|

air."

Little Rey-"A penn'orth eneh of Uni
ment and HguM eemenfc pleaae." • hemlat 
-■•Are they both fpr the un» person, or 
shall I wrap them up wpaeawlyt" Ultl. 
Boy "Well. I duano Muyver'a broke 

. ■ I ■, ,■« teapot, ee .h. waata th. cement, but
Uie w heel» of Mce are In run amoethly, I fsrv„ tuli the liniment, 
and ainro the war started Nice haa l„uvver b,«k, et teapot on."
known none of these The Casino la I —-----------------------—
cl. .rod and the "rein ne va plug' of the] * ooWe *turo ran a Km. attract th. 
gaming room» h»e become a hi

'K s what

reallt* . -Oeethe.

WANTEI
A number of
Uriver. bad In 

hment of
NO. «1 ARMY SERVICE

tx e n C. A. * V.
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ISLAND’S BEST 
NUT COAL

All we esk i. that you give our NUT COAL a triât We guar: 
antee it to be of the "highest grade and largest in the city.

HALL A WALKER

SLASH IN PARRAL 
LED TO BLOODSHED

American Troops and Civilians 
Fought in Mexican Town 

Last Night

Washington. April 11 - In a battle In 
Parrel between American troops and 
the civilian population last night Gen
eral < arransa telegraphed hie embaaay

HOW EXCESS FIGURES 
CAME TO BE PASSED

Public Works Department Aud
itor Gives Evidence in Dredg

ing Inquiry at Ottawa

on both aides. Carranza troop® aided 
th«- American* In attempting to tvatore 
order ' "ip '

«tan» to Wto -U tod J*en
Lotted «tafvw to rwogetae the dangers 
of arousing the natives.

Funston learns Of 1L 
San Antoalo, April 11,—American 

|nrct>« had an encounter with the cl 
vilian population of Parral last night. 
No details are available.

The rep.>rt came to Major-General 
from American « '.maul Letcher. 

The Americana entered the town a|th 
the Intention of marching though, en, 
route southward. An exchange of shots 
follow ed

Note Delivered.
Washington, April 11.—General Var- 

ran sa'* note proposing the withdrawal 
of the American troops from Mexico 
was delivered to Secretary Lansing by 
Rllseo Arredondo. Mexican ambassador, 
this afternoon

General Carranza's proposal failed : ■> 
bring from administration sources to
day any indication that the troops 
would be withdrawn Immediately or 

r that "fife situation was expected to re- 
, suit In any aerious friction with the de 

facto government In Mexico.
The sending of the nqt^ not unex

pected. was received in congress with 
divergent views, but a general under
tone of caution and a disposition to 
leave the situation In Its present stage 
to the administration prevailed.

Administration officials, however. 
made wo effort to conceal iheir feeling. 

I that Carranza’s action might Increase
«"Sir

der which the pursuit of Villa has been 
conducted.

Pershing Needs Men.
( Washington. April is.—With the re

turn of Secretary Baker from Ohio to- 
day. Important developments with re
gard to Increasing the American forces 
in Mexico were looked for. Additional 
troop® are needed primarily to streng

then Brig.-Gen. Pershing's forces In 
[pursuit of Villa. This problem, as wed 

that of the transportation of sup- 
r plies, overshadowed in official circle*
I here even the chase for Vida.

total on the original 
only 4.10*. At the end of August no 
less a quantity than 18.888 yard* of 
rock had been paid for, and at the 
end of September the total had risen 
to 25,888 yards. The- amount added 
for-Woveraber had brought the total 
up to about 80,000 yards.

The witness elated that the August 
estimates were passed by his assist
ant. Henry Hence, but that when the 
September estimate came into hie 
hand*, he called the attention of tM 
chief engineer to the very* large excess. 
The latter referred him to Engineer 
VlriO Valtquet. who told him that Jie 
was in correspondence with the rési
dant engineer on the work. As a re
sult of these representations he passed 
the estimât as. It waa pointed out that 
the original specifications were after
wards increased by the department to 
approximately 18.000 yards. The ex
cess charged by the contractors was. 
therefore. In the neighborhood of 16.00a 
cubic yards at $9.10 a yard.

Chairman Mlddlebro was Inclined to 
be savers upon Mr. Chaltfour for hav
ing passed accounts 400 per ren. in 
excess of original estimates.

Witness gsld ha had only done so 
after consulting with tits chief engi
neer.

OPINION HELD ABOUT 
TURDERS NEAR SASKATOON

* Karfkatoon April 18.-Circumstantial evl- 
dM>ci‘ points to the -fact that John 
Mv lieluk. brother of Mrs. Manchure. 
committed the Wake* murder» The 
latest developments tn The cas# tend To 
show that Mycheluk committed the crime 
lid then committed suicide. 
i-U is knows that Mycheluk had age®®* 
10 work for his brother-in-law for Lhrea 
years, for which he was to receive | 
and some cattle. e After Mycheluk had 
jtifliled bis part <»f the agreement. Mi 
Mure failed to, pay over the money. and 
fee brother-in-law threatens* oa many 
K^ aelons to • clean up the whole Man 
?hurc family/1
: Two weeks ago M>«*M«k purchased « 

which was found by the side of his 
body, and It is the only rifle of this 

NUI hr e In the neighborhood, ®o far as the 
$•**• «* van learn
. It I» the opinion of the police that 
ÿfychelùlr. after committing the crime, 
•hot lurnself first through the cheet. and 
m tills was nob .effective shot hknselt 
through the head. Evidence to support 
*ls theory Is found In the. fact that there 

“fS. powder marks on the side of
---------- ---------- !_____ _ „sJ

TRIAL OF CAPLAN.

I»s Angele®, April 18 —Marcus Bent- 
foreman of the Times composing 
t,. was thg Jlmt witness called when 
e began U-day the taking of tee- 

imohy in the trial of David Cap lan, 
with the murder of Charles 

;y. killed in the destruction of the 
e* building on October 1. 1810.

YUAN IS NERVOUS.

Pelting. April 11.—Telegrams were 
ttspatched by the Chinese government 
p-day to the revolutionary leaders 

f irglng that hostilities be broqght to an 
ed In order to prevent f«>celgn Inter- 
«ntton.

rEATHERWEIGHTS FIGHT DRAW.

Denver. April IE - Brnny rhavee. of 
Tinl<l»d. Colo, end Chick Hayve. of 

fought » 13-round drew 
night. They or

__ men JuM hem from the 
eey. I hot e little girl on the trele 

Pittsburg ws. diewteg sum Not only 
,t. but ehe lo»t*t«d on pulllos a out In 

gtKoge end kttlBg It fell beet, loto
{£«»»£$ mUMmt mother, hi ♦•herrl- 
>gd wh leper "Sfatot «eu t do tt

. lik. * Mttie tody.-

Ottawa, Out.. April It.—J. M. Chali
four. auditor in the chief engineer's 
branch of the public works depart 
ment, gave evidence this morning be 
foril the public accounts committee In 
connection With the passing of the 
progress estimate* of the contractors 
for the Victoria dredging. He admit
ted that up to the end of July progress 
estimates for rock totalling 4.872 cubic

BELIEVES SOCIALISTS 
WILL PUT BIG PART

Philip Snowden Speaks of 
Peace Arrangements and 

-Post-War Period —

Ixirdon. April 18.—Despite the force 
of PrusKtan militarism. Philip Snow
den. M. P.. believe* Socialism will play 
a great part both In the peace ar
rangements and In the post-bellum 
settlement*. In an Interview yester
day he said:

"The Socialist movement now la 
stronger in Germany than at the out
break of war Recently the German 
Sex tal-Democratl party mailed Mor 
ils liniqultt the party'» Idea of peace 
terms which rule* out the possibility 
of any cession of Alsace to Francs 
Since then the party has been rent 
asunder, one section following Dr. 
Liebknechl and advocating the true 
peace lines of international socialism. 
«1\ Ing up all ideas of conquewt and 
gaining the upper hand.

although - the;

man Socialist party » discipline la to 
Its members like the ark of the cov
enant. It caa he realised how try* So 
dallent^ 1» winning ground Üî’*tW 
many. The same thing Is happening 
In Great Britain. The war ha* purged 
the Britteh Socialists of that labor 
union element which le content to 
r.Uag>.to the ahthhetotha of 
nartr>n%Usm, We Kliow where me airaZ 
also what men really count. When 
peace t'orne» our views are bound to 
tell.

Nearer Than Thought.
“1 believe peace le much nearer than 

most people suppose Do not he sur
prised to wake up any morning and 
ryad in the newspapers that a truce 
has been declared and tha| fighting 
hâs ceased. History always repeats 
itself. Peace always comes while 
fighting still la persisting.

1 After, the war the international So
cialist* look forward to ^having a 
great voice In shaping the future In
ternational arrangements. Further
more. the spread -of International k>- 
cialtsm gradually will crush militer 
telle idea», especially because ite ad
vocates are men true to their prin
ciple*. who despite all influenced have 
rvmalned loyal to their com let lens.**

9R. H.E, YOUNG ASK8 
LEAVE T0~ APPEAt"—*" 

FROM THE JUDGMENT

Vancouver. April 1> Dr H g 
Young, M P I*. former provincial sec
retary and minister of education, who 
was on® of the unsuccessful defendants 
In the recent Pacific Coast Coal Mine® 
suit, .made this morning through coun
sel- à belated applipatlon to the court 
of appeal for liberty to appeal from the 
decision.

THREE REVOLUTIONISTS
KILLED IN CANTON

Shanghai. April 18 —Three leaders of 
the revolutionary force* in Kwang- 
Tung province were assassinated and 
several wore wounded yesterday dur
ing a military conference pft Canton, 
capital of the province. The men who 
wars killed were Ton Shou Knot who 
was attending the conference ai the 
representative of Lung Chi Kuang. 
governor of the proviso®, Wng Kuang 
Ling, chief of polk*, and Tung Koktu

"UNFAVORABLE WEATHER.”

Berlin. April H.—The war office to
day issued the following statement: 
‘•Western front—Weather conditions 
being unfavorable for observations, 
generally hindered military operations 
throughout the greater part of yester
day* Nevertheless on both sides of the 
Meuse, on the Woevre plain and on the 
slope southeast of Verdun, the artillery 
was active.

‘Southeast of Albert (In the Arras 
region) a German patrol captured sev
enteen prisoner* In a British trench.

"A French gas id tack in th® vicinity 
of Pulsalelne, northeast of Com peigne, 
waa without effect.

"Eastern front—South of Nerotche 
lAtke. the artillery fire Increased appre
ciably yesterday afternoon.

•‘Attacks-by detachments of the ene
my cast of Baranovichi We*e drive» 
back by our advanced posts ”

GERMAN DETECTIVE.

New York. April 11.—The police to
day gave credit to a German-American 
detective. Henry Berdh. for Unearthing 
the bomb plot agalnet ships In connec 
lion with which four Germane 
already have been arrested. They 

ha had Ingratiated himself with 
the principals as a fellow conspirator» 
gaining their acquaintance and confi
dent* after following trails 
hjm to Detroit. Ban Francisco and 
other cities before finally locating them 
In Hoboken

MONTREAL 6ÂNK CLEARINGS.

Montreal, April 18—The bank clear 
Ing* here continue to make a creditable 
•hosting. The figure» for week ended 
to-day ahdaf aii .increase of 118.041 over 
thoee of last week, and S18.8Î7.677 over 
those for the corresponding week .last 
year The clearings during the week 
ended to-day were I86.842.68S. Darin* 
the corresponding week lari year the 
claartnga were I46.084.88S; In 1814. ML
881.168.

"When on. that th. Gw- MWtn.m«nl,. Hon. C, F. Do

CASUALTIES AMONG
ÇANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, April Hr-The following cas
ualty list was Issued to-day ;

Infantry.
Killed in action. March 17—Pie. 

Frederick George Smith, Hove, Eng- 
~—-—•——■ —"-’-e*—“~

« FsedWKih Job» Hi», B* 
Mary's-on-Sea. England.

Wounded—Pte Joseph Robert Belfitt, 
Pte. George Blair. Pte. Donald Bowden. 
Pte William Vurl Olivers. Pioneer 
John Claperto», Pte. Thomas DriscolL 
Ptt. 0*11 Ogerge Durham, Pte John 
Dye. Pioneer John Mtlllcan Gates, Pte. 
Douglas Gillison. Pte. Thomas Halll- 
day, Pte. Qedrge Albert Hewitt. Pte 
Fred ingle, Pte Walter Douglas Irish. 
Pte George Kerr. Pte. William Kerr. 
Pt® John Lee. Pte. Nell Mackey, 
Prince Rupert. B. C.; Sapper Alex. 
Michael Main*. Lieut Ernest Roberts, 
Pte. Jaroee Sweeny. Acting-8ft. Jaa. 
Temple. Pte. Frank Tippett, Corpl. 
Phillip Sydney Thorp*. Pte. Archer Jno. 
Toole. Pioneer Wm. Waldio. Pte Al
bert James Wari. Fie. Leonard White. 
Pie. Lewis Richard Wood 

Seriously 111— Laoce-Corpl William 
Henry Adam*. Pte. Arthur Francis 
Dorman, Pte. .William Mort Pte. David 
l^mnington. Pt» Wilfrid Pecklihgton. 

Mounted Rifles
Wounded—Pte. Robert John Buck

ingham.
Artillery.

Wounded—Gunner Eu*tache Freder
ick Herbert LeTcfi. Gunner William J 
Mayo.

EVIDENCE REGARDING 
ASYLUM AT BATTLEFORO

Regina, April 18.—Terilfylng before 
«h® Haultaln commission Jeeterday re
garding the construction of the Battle- 
ford asylum. R. J. Locky. a contrac
tor. said that Gordon V. Bishop, presi
dent of the Saskatchewan Building 
« ’oustruction Company, had called on 
him the day tenders for the asylum 
building closed and asked him to au fi
nal l a tender. Lock*, had agreed, and 
when he had asked what figure he 
would ask. had been told by Btahop 
ihat anything over 1447.000 would lie 
all right. He had tendered for $462.- 
600. II® had not papected to get It. 
nor had he wanted the contract, put
ting in the tender merely as a friendly 
act for Bishop.

XV G. Vanegemond gave evidence 
that Instructions with regard to draw 
Ing up plans for the building had t»eea 
given verhall) by government officials 
to th* architects. Storey and Van**e-

KIANG-SI BREAKS 
a FROM YUAN SHI KAI

Kiang-Sl province to-day «fflriaHy; #*r 
dared hie Independence of the admin
istration of ITesIdent Tuan Shi Kal.

81 isl one of the 
province* of China. It has an area of 
about 78.000 square mile» and a popu
lation of about 20.000,000. The capital 
la Nan Chang.

TORONTO BANK CLEARINGS.

Toronto. April 18.-—The bank deer- 
luge for the week ended to-day are 
848.818.802 During the corresponding 
week laat year the clearings were $86,- 
828,780; In 1814, $28.188.884.

GENERAL ELECTION 
M QUEBEC MAY 22

Legislature Was Oksolved To- 
day; Govt Made Decision" 

Thk Forenoon

Quebec, ApHl 18.—The Quebec leg
islature was '3lm<âîv;ed to-day. Nom
inations will be held on May 16, and 
polling on May 22.

Th* present government, of which 
8lr Limsr Oouln I* the head, was 
elected on Slay 16. 1812. The term of 
the legislature would not have- ex
pired until May, 1817. The standing 
of the parties at dissolution Is: iJb- 

; Conservatives, is.
While there has lieen considerable 

talk of an election this year little of a 
definite nature had been heard lately, 
and the announcement to-day came a* 
a surprise to most of the people. Dis
solution was decided on at meeting of 
the provincial cabinet this foretjjvon.

Th® cabinet also made three tm-

member for the county of Quebec, 
and -peeeldent of the legislative as
sembly. becomes superintendent of -the 

of. public instruction, re
placing Hon. M. Labruere. who re
tires. Hon. Jule® Allard, minister of 
lands, and J. L. Perron, member for 
Vercheree. are made members of the 

council. They replace Hon. 
Heranl and Wr Chaa. K. B. de îtOtHSh- 
ffVmê.

Winnipeg, April 11.—In wheat there was 
drop of t|r. to l|c. Oats closed un

changed for May and Jtily. with October 
lc. down. Barley dropped l*c., and flax 
from l*c. to 1*0- Towards the close 
there was a decline „vhleh took prices 
through stop-loss orders and reused a 
little briek trading. Thera was the same 
reluatcnce to hold wheat over night and 
the price» went- down le. in the last tew 

lutes. That the rise yesterday was 
not Justified was proved by the weakness 
this, morning. In face of the weakness 
oa the American markets, this market 
wa* fairly steàdy. but the trade was by 
no means heavy. The market wa* mostly 
of a profit-ta king class. There was a 
little buying by expoH. men. but outside 
of that there was liardly any good buy
ing. There were no reports of trade at 
the seaboard, and these men say they 
are entirely out of the competition; the 
Liverpool prices would make their, buy
ing ajlead lose. In the cash trade there 

only a fair demand for all grade», 
with spreads unchanged • »fffl>r|ng* wars 
light, with the stuff slow in coming up 
Oats also was In fair demand, with No. 1 
C. w. on a par with May. All grades 
were |c. narrower. Barley was lc. better, 
with an excellent demand.

Wheat- open. Close.
May ............................................ lie*-* iUf
July ............................................  1171
<»ct ............ «..............................  IL'f

Opts^- »•>
May ............................   41
July ...............   4.1
Dot.............     „

Barley—
May ..................................................

.
May  ............. . 1W*
July .......... ................  19t|

Cash prices. Wheat—1 Nor.. 114; 8 Nor,
1184; 1 Nor^ 1461; No. 4. U6L No- S,
w.;r w. m".........................

Oats—2 C. W„ 414: $ C. W.. 41|; extra 1 
feed. 414; 1 feed. S0|; 2 feed. SÜjT

SEIZED SECURITIES 
GO TO PRIZE COURT

Suspicions of British Regard
ing Mail From Holland to 

States Correct

!.ondon, April 13.—fWr Edward Grey, 
foreign secretary, replying to a ques
tion In the-House of ('ommone to-day, 
confirmed the statement published last 
month that the value of the securities 
Intercepted by the British authorities 
in the letter poet between Holland and 
the 1*nlted State* was £2,000,000. Pro
testa be added, had been made by neu-» 
tral countries and dlscuaeion with 
them waa proceeding.

Blr Edward maid the eecurltlea taken 
from the latter poet between Holland 
and the Vnited States had been seised 
on the ground that they were of Oer- 

m origin. They wool* be dealt w*lfi 
Jq^lltevprlae<otw»L.lti the aamerwpap see 
would other Oermaa exports.

Memorandum Senti 
London, April 18.—Sir Edward Grey 

ataled in the Hpuee <»f Commons yes
terday . that the Britlah and French 
guvernknents had presented a memor
andum to the neutral nations which 
had protested again®! the aelxure of 
-n.-my property passing through their 
ports. He declared that the effect!ve- 
nesa of the economic blockade wa* be
ing maintained In every Way possible.

Mr. Aequlth described to the House 
the general result» of the recent con
ference of the allies at Pari®. He aaid 
that the raoet Important result* were 
^he reaffirmation of the entire solid- 
nitty, of the allies, the establishment of 
the identity of their yl?we, and the as
surance of unity of action In the proeè- 
cutlon nnd conduct of the war.

He aleo aaid that hie vlelt to Italy 
had been signalised by man i feet at tons 
of the traditional friendship betw< 
Italy and' Britain, which had been ac
centuated by the brotherhood of arma.

Conference In Parle.
le» f ha Ifnina ^» T ,.r.ly iK. |i. muta ■ r, llto ,t—tol Inf. mnn|VTlB

of C’rewe stated that the coming trade 
conference of the allies in l*arls would 
dtecuee the prohibition of trade with 
the enemy, the -character of the pro- 
h'blted exports from Great Britain and 
the economic Independence of the al- 

ti He stated that Mr. Hughe*, prime 
minister vi Australia, would attend the 
conference a» an imperial representa
tive. and added that the British dele
gates would not bind the government 
definitely to any measure. ^

A bill giving local authorities emer
gency war powers passed through 
committee yesterday In the Houee of 
Commons,

(By F. A. Borden A Co l
Montreal. April 18.—'The attention of 

traders was drawn from the Montreal 
market to the more active New York 
market to-day and huelneea here fell tiff 
accordingly. The critical situation pre
sented by the latest submarine develop
ments naturally la having ioriiè effect 
here and declines were the rule, tail were 
conflaed mostly to ‘fractions. Canada 
Cement and Canada Car Foundry com
mon wsrs • x- eptions. gaining a little on 
The TTsy** transaction* Then* are those 
who contend that the breaking off of 
diplomatic relation* between Washington 
and Berlin will help Canadian munition* 
manufacturers, and this view no doubt 
contributed largely to the support see 
In this market to-day.

Dominion War Ix>an Sold to-day at 'S7|.

MANY CHILDREN AND 
WOMEN MURDERED BY 

GERMAN SUBMARINES

Ivondrm, April 18.—High naval offi
cials say nearly 80 per rent, of the Wo
men and children aboard large liners 
torpedoed have been lost.

BRITAIN’S REPLY TO
NOTE FROM STATES

London. April 13.—Great Britain1» 
reply to the American note of Jan
uary 28. protesting agalnet the Trad
ing with the Enemy act. together with 

* the Ajjnerfcan note, will be 
given out for publication on Friday 
morning. The act prohibit* person» 
resident in Great Britain from trading 
with any corporation or Indlvldt 
engaged In supplying the Teutonic al
lies. .

8LING8BY APPEAL.

London. April IS.—An appeal was 
presented to the House of Lords to- 
day in the Bllngsby caa*. The attor 
heÿ-general and the other respondents 
were gtvan until May 24 to file an 
answer.

tomiilx tor » «U. I* lie

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

HE
n»l

484

82»

181
1M

MINING GROUP WENT 
HIGHER IN COMPANY

Good . Gains Scored in Local 
Llst-of Metal Issues; Gran

by Lost Two Points

Barley—Rejected, 64»; feed. 644.
Flax-1 N. W C., 188; 2 C. W., 1S4

% % %

High. Lxiw.
Ames Holden, com. . ........ 28* 27* 28
B«‘M TFleph«>ne ........ 143 B
Brasilian Traction .. ........54 R4 54
C. pi ... HW» 1«|
Can. C«*ment. com. . ........ «8* 62 «2$

92 B
Can. 8. 8., com.......... ....” 23$ yt* 23$

Ctn U'wmtlrf ...........
Can Cotton* ................
Can. Gen. Elec...............
Oder Rapids ...............
Cons. M. AH...................
Crown Reserve ........
Drtrelt Cntted
Dow. Canner® ........ .*.
Dom. Bridge ................ .
Dom. Textile ..............
Dom. I. A 8................... .
111®. Tree .......................
Lake of Woods Milling 
tiaursntlde Co. 
Ij®urentlde Power ......

Mackay Co...............
Montreal Power ... 
N. 8. Steel, com. .. 
Ontario Steel .......
Ogilvie Flour Co. . 
pilaw® Power
Penmans. Ltd..........
Quebec Hallway . 
•hawlnlgen.... 
Steel of Can., com. 

orom» Railway ..
Twin City ...... .
Winnipeg Elec.........

w.lMl 111

* A
M B
44$ B 

IU 
71 B 

15S|A 
44 B

•7 961 97
11 A

ÎIS 214 21S
79| 79* TN
50* 49 an

61 A
184 A
186 B
61 B

14 14 14
784»

233 B
107* 107 107
«I * m-

..................  114 A
.................. 11» A
.................. 61 B
... 214 «I ni 
...mi mi i*2| 

164 66
— .. - ill a
.................. * B
.................. 18» A

% % »
NEW YORK CURS PRICES.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Bld.

Amn Marconi ........................... 3|
Buffalo ................................ 1
Can. Car Fdy. ..... M

Do., pref................................ . is
Can. copper .......r..............  i|
Can. Marconi .......................... .. 1

66 
. I 

241
. 11 
, »>
. 51 

174

;... 4*/

> . T7l 
... 1| 
.... 86

5»
.... n
... 6| 
.... I 
.. 24-

Crown It SB TVS ............. .
Daly West .................^..........
Dome Mines ...................... 7.
Em. Phone ............  ......
Hcdley Gold ............... .......
Howe BoaiKr ,...;7r:... ....
Magma .............. ...........
Gold Con. ..............................
Hoi linger ............. .....
Kerr Lake .........
LaRoas ..........................
Mine* of Ama. ........ ...........
Ni|d*siHK .ri.v.,...........
Standard ........ . .............
Stewart ...... ............
fiteel of Can. -t..............

Tonapah ..............  y........
Yukon »......
Dago ............a, ........

% %' %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By W. Stevenson A Co.)
'Open. High. Low. Cloee.

Jan .................  13.82 1L8» 1230 12.3D-31
March ......t.......... 124$ 1147 12.46 1348-4»
May ....... . 11 W) 11.84 11.71 11.78-71
July ....................  11.96 ltW Hit 11.82-83
Oft ........................ HI* 18.16 12.01 12.06-07
D*f........................  11.16 11.81 12,14 11.14-a

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

n
25
12
24
ft

17|
90
a

♦4
47

71
1$

TS
Cl
81
4

Inal; centrifugal. $6 <3; inolaesea. 85.26. 
refined firm. Firmness hi the spot mar
ket late yesterday and renewed buying 
of refined by exportera, together with 

tutiwH*or*ee^ crov estimates, were reflected 
In the market for sugar futures to-day. 
At noon prices were up S to 1» pointe on 
general buying.

% % *
METAL MARKET.

New York, April ll.-I^ad. $7 760$7 t7. 
Spelter steady; East 8t. Louie delivery 
■pot. I1I.7W1S.». Copper firm; electro
lytic. neerby, nominal; third quarter. $2$ 
(B828 Iron firm and unchanged. Tin dull 
and nominal.

^ *• “Imperial* Lager leer, pinte. 
81.06 per dozen. * A e

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

QTOCKS
k-ZAND BONDS

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

llambler, 6lo«-an. Snowstorm an-1 How* 
Bound did excellently In each Instance a 
significant gain being registered with in 
qutry demonstrated throughout the ses
sion. For some time demand In the Wl- 
ter class of speculative mining issue has 
been simmering, but except In the case of 
Coronation wee unsure ef iteetf. Just 
now the eituatkm Is changing on rumors 
vouchsafed to certain interests which are 
reckoned to preelgnify upward tendencies 
within reasonable

Tlie debility of prices In the New York 
marker slumped Granby two points and 
acted as a restraining Influence In wider 

ptfted issue*. The rise in • anada Con- 
ilmatcd reflected activity recently noted 

In Montreal.
tod..Asked

Blackbird Syndicale $1» » $24 98
Can. Copper Co. ...................  1.76.
Crow's Newt Coal ................... 76.00
Can. Con®. 8. A lt. ................ 150.00
Coronation Gold ............................ 13*
G. W. Perm. Loan .........................
Granby ....................................... 88.00
lnt Coal A Coke d*o: ........ Oil*
Lucky Jim Zinc .......................   o*i
McGilllvray Coal ...........
Portland Canal .............
Rambler Cariboo ...........
Portland Tunnels ......
Standard Lead ....... -,.
Snowstorm ......... ........
Stewart M A D ...
81.x an Star ...... ............
Stewart Land —

Phoenix B»»*- ***--*.. 
Vnlieled.

"American Marconi ..........  84»
Canadian Marconi .............   l.oo
Glacier Creek .................. ................
Union Club (Deb ), new................

Do . old ............................................
Western Can. F. Mills .........140.08
University' fecftnol Debs.........*
Howe Bound M. C................  6.90
Plngree Mines .................................
Colonial Pulp ........ .........  .00

SUCCESSFUL RESISTANCE 
SHOWN BY BEAR LEADERS

.14

.84

155
.31

.28

1.80
77.6)

bw.oe
1»4

98.no
».»)

.««1

.14

.01*

.36

.06
IS

.2»

Jl
.28

t»
1.60

0l

114.6)
100»)

6.25
.N

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.) 
Chicago. April IS.—Heavy offerings of 

wheat put on the market very aoan after 
the opening depressed price*. Crop ad 
veralty talk wa* almost completely ig 
nored and short lines were reinstated with 
all the complacency of the typical bear 
anxious to displace level* thrust higher 
on poor outlook rather than immediate 
conditions of supply and demand. i"n- 
proplttous Yreatier 16 Ühe north «est 
availed nothing and the close wa» prac
tically at bottom. /

Wheat- Open High Low Clora
Mar' ümuuuwv WWm Ml net"ii*r h
July ...................  116W116$ 116$ in* 114
Sept ...............   ltiHHHl 114| Ul$ 1111

Corn— — /

8MR.

July ....
Short Rlbe-

74*
75|
75$

411
43
*»•

53.« 2117 22.K7 22.» 
28 10 28. IS 22.97 23.fi

1174 11.76 11M 11.64 
1182 11.87 11.77 1177

12 42 ÎÎ 42 12.32 12.21 
12v56 H 66 12 47

Found—-A reliable watchmaker and 
Jeweler. Haynea, next to Hlbben Bone 
Building. •

SITUATION WEARS ON 
NERVES OF eras

Washington-Berlin Situation is 
Working’Harmfuliy on Mar

ket Sentiment

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New TÔrk, April IX—'The "list again font 

ground. LlquMStidn was more Insistent 
and speculative selling was freely In
dulged tn. Mtrsh" attention is being direct- 
vd to the situation between Washington 
and Berlin and the Indefinite character of 
advioea as to Just what course will be 
pursued by Washington Is largely respon
sible for current unsettlement In addi
tion. of course, the dullne** which hue 
prevailed for quite a period Is beginning 
to wear on the nerves of a portion of the 
bull eh-m.-nt and Ibe result lisa'"been 
much scattered liquidation. On the bull 
side leadership Is lacking, while large 
market interests show no Inclination to* 
encourage a resumption of bullish tactics 
jind are not led to until the atmo
sphere Is clarified. FrofrsstonaJ opera
tions en the selling side result In much 
Irregularity.

High. Low. Bid.
Alaska Gold ................
Allis Chalmers ......

Amn. Coal Products 
Amp. Beet Sugar
Amn. Cap........ .
Amn. Car A Foundry 
Amn. Steel Foundry ..
Amn. Woollen ...... .
Amn. IXHiomotlv® .....
Amn. Tel. A Tel..........
Anaconda ........... . ...
B. A O...................... .
Br -Hi T. ....vit,, **•<*»»*
Ç r.s. -i...... - -- ------- to» isà
£S»J!F>fci*w —------- .m Î*
Central leather ..........5$ 68 52$
C. A Ô..........................................61$

19$ 24
.281 274 274
. Ï64 76* 75*
.157 158 163 - 
. 71$ 70 7V
. 60* 58| 66Î
,.«7| 66 65
. 51* 60 60
. n v m 

■■-h 7n m 
Ira. m U1

. Kl Hi S4à 
W. «61 «1
X « «SI

Ç SI

C. U * 8t P.
Colo. Fuel A Iron .....

m
... »*
... >4
,. 44 

91! 
..134
... 47

60»
iM m 
36 K 
96 93$
41$ 42|
88 88* 

133$ 1884 
45$ 451

60*

Crucible 
;(’ea Os» ... i 
DUtlIlers Bec.
Erie ........ ........ .

Do.. 1st pref ...
Do., 2nd pref. .,

Goodrich .................
G. N., pref..............
e. N. Ore ctfs. ..
Guggenheim ..... ,
Inspiration ................................ 46$
Ind. Alcohol ..............
(.ackawanna .............
Has. City Southern ^
L&iigh V.lUy .......
Uaiwvi; Mutuv
Mex. Petroleum .....
N. Y. Air Brake ........

’Nat. Lead .......... .
Nevada-Cone. ...ï.vît- 
New Have1»' ........ ,
N. T. C. ........
m.-t„ q. ^%. ..î?*
k. a w,............................. :;.ï2i$ ~fîo$_w^

60*
42 40
76* 76|

119* 119* 
«I 414 
21 21 
464 451

...158* LU| 1531 
.... 75| 74 74|

. 25$ 25 25*
76$ 77

..............108* M2$ iûzt

-----.,..141* 138 1339
66 65* 65

...... 17$ 16* K*
................ 61* 60* «O*
.............102$ 101 101|

.. 51*
124

,. 78* 
.130
. <2$

2N

.. 77$ 
«3e

N. P. ..................... ..................111$ lit 110$
Pacific Mali ........  ....... .... 24$ 28* 23*
PenneyIvanta  ........ t.......**-<!_ JE 664
Pittsburg Coal ..............T. 86* 26 25*
Pressed Steel t?ar ..................  50* 48* 49
Railway Steel Spg. ................ 38* 37* 38
Reading ............................  *4 81 82*
Rep. Iron A Steel ............ 50» 4M 49*

Do., pref......... ......................... 106* 106 10R
Slô»s Slieffield ........ 55 54
» P................................     97$ 96*
Sou. Railway ........

Do., pref..............
Studehakcr Corpn.
Tenn. Copper .........
U. P............................
U. 8. Refining ......
IT. S. Rubber ......./..
U. 8. Steel

l>o., pref.........
Utah Copper .;......
Western Vjtion .... 
WëütiïHfîH^i# ..
Wrtiye <)r«*rland .. 
Ahglo-Frénch Loan 

Money «m call. 1$ per cent 
Total sales. 6N.000 shares.

20* 20
........... »i 58*
...........140* 137*
........ 62 60$
........... 1S2| 131$ 111*
...........  76$ 78$ 73$
.......... 54$ 62*

83$ 82|

V
96*

59
1871
60$

62$
82$

m$ in* nr*
80$

..... 891 *14
77777 tR 61$
.. -.22$ SB
■fells 95

81
88*
«$

226
*'*

BANK0FM0NTRF.AI.
7 ESTABLISHED IS1T

■OAHO OP OmeCTOHS !
ET.I

__  1.283.S52.
Am^.(Q^, 1»1I)SB1,SB0.IS4.

EXCHANO*
The Buk at Montml bey. .ad fads 
Bfarlmg Kxctonge ud Csble Tr«n«(ets.

D. 1--------------
~ Aet'eSw-

CLARKE. A. MONTIZAMBERT,
—• M**MvtCT°BlA
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"PETAIN TE HURT 
r VERY VIGOROUS MAN
Commander at Verdun Ath

letic and Crank on Food 
for Men

Parle, April 11.—The latest •"discov
ery” amoi»S Fï*nch general* ts Philippe 
Pétain, commanding the armies around 
Verdun. It should not be said tob 
hastily that he 1» a “great” general, 
for the war ha* been full of "dissever- 
lee" who have not turned out well. The 
French have become enthualasMe ova» 
a number of suddenly discovered men 
of deni us who have lost battles and 
fallen Into popular as well as official 
disfavor within a few months after 
their risa to «lory.

Even Clen. JolTre has not altogether 
esca|»e<l from this process of depreclgr 
tion imddental to the varying fortune* 
of a long war. A better example was 
Gan. Fpcfi., WR<i fbr à time stood at ita- 
hunt of the long list of commander* 
who, won the battle of the Marne all 
■Urne. HI* party, after the Marpe. wa* 
stronger than the Galbent i^arty, the

• 'Mb'dwa're parry, the m+rtW&irVF
the de rastelnau faction. lint where Is 

Jien. Foch now? He Is probably at his
* heetkntarter*, but tor the vast public 

«tar ts mu of the running HaeeaU mu* 
-sen* to Ha Ion ira. In spite of therioclal- 
Ists Manoury was woundt.tl Galllenl 
bet ante a minimei. whkta-4* less heroic 
than being a general, and m-w has re 
tired through falling health,«pc Vaet^l- 
r«au, new chief or staff to Joffre. held 
out about as steadily as any one, even, 
better than that other veteran. 1 .angle 
de f*nry He almost got some of 
"Grandfather” Joffre’s publie favor 
away from the great chief.

— Rival Of De Castelnau.
Petain began, to exist for the public, 

that Is for file parliamentary publie 
which Is near official rumor, when De 
Castelnau was named to hie present 
post. It appears that there had been 
some question of naming Petain Instead 
of De Castelnau. Even at this time Pe- 
talns military achievements were 
known only to staff officers, since the 
Champagne offensive Petain has been 
kept in mind by the pres* and the 
public, and Dubail, the former <e*m- 
mander of the group of armies opera
ting In the east, and two or three day* 
ago appointed military governor of 
Paris, has been rather lost sight of. 
The beginning of the Verdun offensive 
brought various ' rumors concerning 
changes in the higher command, court- 
mart tailing. of general» of division, 
sending of celebrated «verrais to the 
rear to .command Insignificant reserve 
formations—all of which were wrong.
Jt soon bexianu known. However* .that 

Petain, and not Dubail. was command 
in* locally. For some days It was be 
lieved that Petain was commanding 
independently of general" headquarter* 
and that Joffre and De Castelnau were 
not near Verdun, but later nex*s 
showed that De Castelnau was and ’la 
there. The fact that Petain has retain
ed for assistant* two general* previ
ously unknown except as local east
ern commanders H. t and Humbert, 
also has contributed to his prestige. 
Hecorvlarv generals must accept the 
aids Imposed upon them, and there Is 
soar-ely a general of an army oq the 
front who would hot give a leg to he 
fighting under Petain at Verdun.

Rises to li rii Station 
Rumor has It that M Pria ml has 

spoken once or twice with Petain on 
the telephone since the Verdun opera
tions began, which would Indirat^ that 
the general has risen to a ver*y high 
station indeed. For the moment, then, 
and for as long as the Verdun de^nce 
holds out as the chief event of the 
western theatre of war. Retain Is the 
most considerable general in the

THE GOAT

THERE'S THE CUU.TÏ ONE'

ferring to his request made to the at
torney general twq years before tor the 
reimbursing of the 120,000. He Inform
ed the minister that In addition ta 
had given preferences to kk*J sub 
contractors at hl*ber figures than he 
could have had the work done for. to 
the extent of MO.OOO. and that this total 
or $69,000 off hie original tender had 
tsken all his profit on the contract.

Mr, Macdonald: “By whom were you 
asked to give these preferences f

Some of them I must admlf 1 gave 
voluntarily but others there was per
suasion used.”

•There would be no business reason 
for you doing this?”

No. It does not sound reasonable as 
e business proposition.1

You must of had some reason for 
thinking you would get this €$29,090 
back. What wgs that?

“When I saw Mr. Bowser he said I 
should not have lowetvd any figure 
and I only did so under protest.’
I Sub-Contracts. - ^

Mr. McDonald aatyl lie would natural
ly have taken the lowest tender for 
each sub-contract He would submit 
the names to the minister of public 
works for approval. The first of these, 
for excavation, being taken up, Mr. 
McDonald said th* contract w*s given 
to Fraser * Webber at S14.990. Mr. 
FYaser's occupation he gavé as a re
tired druggist, but actively In business 
then, and a former conservative mem
ber of the House, and Webber was his 
purtm i in theAixcavation business. He'

rnggeetlon of etrangers u»u»ny. to
you?”

"They were connected with thé Pat
ronage committee here.” —r

"What had the patronage committee 
to do with the questl n of whom you 
should let sub-cohtracta top*

■"They had their friend* in. Victoria 
and naturally thought they should be 
looked after.”

‘Was Mr. Prtce one of them?”
"No.*
"Tou understood they came 

him, though?’ '
"1 understood so.**
"Wiiat followed?”
"I took It Up wHh Mr. Foster and he 

said Demon, (fc.nna&n ^ould have to 
meet the oth^ tender If they expected 
to get it. They did come down *»me. 
Their original figure was SlM**' and 
then In the other case there would he 
transport from Vancouver?
- "You did not give the Terminal- Sash 
Sc boor Co. a t hane- to Revise its ten
der?*'

Did Demon. Ovnnason get any more 
than the contract price?”

••They got a few extras; not very

The next eub-<w>htract taken tip was 
that for copper w.-rk and gtaxlng. 
which eventually went w the ParW 
Sheet Metal Work». Yfctorla. In Oc* 
tober. He tender was $5*.19»: and
that of the

DANES HAVE LOST 
FORTY-TWO VESSELS 

SINCE WAR STARTED

Copenhagen, April «.—Forty-two 
Danish ships, valued at 11,900,t 
kroner, the cargoes of which ware 
val&ed at 29.999,999 kroner, hare been 
destroyed by euhniarinee and mU 
during the war. Bghty-seven ac 
have been killed.

tenlsh ship* valued at 1,009,000 
kroner have been torpedoed slpte the 
beginning of the bew German sub
marine warfare.

iuul a>A«ris,fKIWatoIMMil»,l« ' jaHfe vnnSm on
couver firm to do the work for $3/«00

Mr. Macdonald read to witness from 
letter of hi* to the minister of public

Western Khert Metal

OVERSEAS STATESMEN 
AND ENTENTE CONFERENCE

London, April IS.-In tbs House of Com
mon*. Mr. Asquith, replying to Sir C. 
Kinloch-Cooke's question is to whether 
ffir Robert Borden. prime minister of 
Canada, had been Invited to attend the 
Fart* «-on fere nee, said it had not been 
suggested that any c*f the Dominions be 
especially represented. Mr. Hughes, 
prune minister of Australia, was an Im
perial Privy Councilor, and had been in
vited to atttnd as one of the representa
tive* of the Imperial government. If it 
had been possible for the prime ministers 
but any of the other wereeas Dominion» 
to attend lie had no n«*«d to say that * 
similar invitation would be extended to 

'
Would it not be possible for Sir Rota

mqti„n were Frerer A Webber. I «ver thl» evenumllls 
with B J. Tang A Co, E. Osa * Co.
Ora nil Trunk Pacific Transfer Op. nnfi

BROOkLYU DAILYy aua.

/

experience with the question of sup
plies and is even more cranky about 
the food which goes to hhi men than 
he is about the youth and agility of his 
staff officer*. His ro^n like him for his 
simplicity and modesty, and for bis 
thoroughness in looking after their food 
and clothing. The story goes that he 
succeeded in getting a good, hot, square 
meal served to the Moroctian troops a 
few minutes before they made their 
tremendous attack against Douaumont 
fort, soon after the Brandenburgsr* 
had taken It.

Headquarters In Hovel.
A French Journalist who has seen tho 

house in which Gen. Petain has his 
headquarters near Verdun, says that 
the general’s habits must be very sim
ple Indeed because his headquarters 
are in a hovel, guarded by civilian de 
tectives, not by soldiers. The general Is 
In the house very little, remaining out 
in the field most of the lime. In the, 
hovel one room is occupied by staff 
♦ifficer*. who Work at a single kitchen 
table Naturally the houee was not

GAVE PREFERENCE
TO HIGH TENDERS

(Continued front page L)

Mr. McDonald said he had put in a 
tender for $970,260. He was called Into 
the office of the minister of public 
works, Hon. Thomas Taylor, subee 
quant to the opening of the tenders, 
and told that he was not the lowest 
tenderer; that an American company, 
the Hound Construction Company, was 
$49.999 below hie; and that if he 
wished to get the contract he would 
have to come down to their figure. He 
agreed to come down $20,090 under 
protest, but would not cut his figure 
to the lower price, although Mr. Taylor 
insisted that he should.

Mr. Macdonald—"Was there any re- 
cnnatruciiun of ilia Hound Construc
tion Company, of which John Hast le 
was vice-preeidçn t, and which had

Fiona 14 let the contra.'! te the latter nt 
first, but they refund to go on. There 
hud been a Mar in the price of copper.

;;iiJüiü ’siiriS&^nwdisr'# -t

Election» an4 CoairacU.
In October, 1911," said Mr. M« Dvn-

John Haggerty St Co. following in al<l attorney-general askfd me
that order As Fraser 4L Webber were} nvt ,el ^ any sub-contracts until after 
considerably the lowest tenders we j the provincial election.”

Mr. Macdonald—"Why should $ie ask 
yqp to,do that?”

v ,, . •• political reàera», w far •» I ***'
this l. tter are not according to the Tn^ ^ of Vf>pper rose and all with-

wlli award the vont reel to them,” the 
!«

Mr Macdonald—“TVie statement* In

'■FM

Healed by Cuticura 
Trial Free

n aoflefed eerr much wHJi tondra* 
end nre brad, and I .had an «ruption 
on my head. My hair would fall out
ia handfuls and it beean» thin and dry.
and split at the ends. At night I would 
be troubled wry much atimy ha» 
would tall out during the night. I wan 
almost frantic. With the itchui*.
» "I read of Cuticura Soto and Omt- 
mcnt.il bought some, and alter 1 had 
used two bonce of Cuticura Ointment 
and the dotted™ Soap my ka* war 
heated, and my hair ^topped falling 
out." (Signed) Miaa M. L. Hocquard, 
West Pcapcliiac, yueb«, Dee. IS, 19».
Semple Each Free by Mall

With 92-p Skin Book. Addmrpo*- 
oard, “Cuticura, Deol. J Boston. 
U.S.A." Bold throughout the world.

13

be present?” aekeU Sir C» E lakk-h-Cooke.
As I understand thing*.' Sir Robert 

Burden would be unable to .be present," 
replied Mr. Asquith. —-

WINNIPEG BANK CLEARINGS.

Wtnnfpfg. April It.— The hank clear
ings here for the week' ended to-day 
were $21.914,987, as compared with 
$22,777,649 for the corresponding week 
tost year, and 919.I77.SS8 In 1914.

facts?”
"That Is true ”
"That looks like an arrangement to 

make ft appear to the public that this 
was the loweet-tender?"

< »ne reason was 1 had known Fraser 
well and some of the others were 
strangers. Fraser offered to reduce to 
meet the lowest tafider."

"HoW Tnuch were they paid r*
"Approximately SH-Otai.**
•Ko they did not reduce to meet the

lowest tender?* ________ __ __
"Not very much. They had had lucX J Mn amended one at $39,000. There was 

wet weather, and claimed to be lo-ing thus a preference of $6,<M» given to the 
money on the contract.” 1 local company.

Mr Thomson—"Who iiwr For the removal bark to Ibc Kupcrlor
"Webber • street front of Parliament Square of
Mr M«*.n.M--Wb,r. M thl. the old logl.Utlv. building there wa. pr.»ur, you apeak of come from?" U tender from Oliver
-Well, It wa. general In Victoria A I the work vu done, for STM Thlk he

drew.lhelr tenders. There was nine or 
ten thousand Increase as a result of
this” ____

-What political reeeona could aHect 
the. letting of contractn'T"

"Tou as a politician ought to know. 
•'No. 1 do not know that aide of it »t 

all. What were the political reason,?' 
-I could not tell you that."
After the elect lor. witness said, the 

Pacific Company reduced Its tendei to 
«4. eeo B 8 Wllband, Vancouver, put 
In a tender al MÎ.XO. but later put IK

chosen with a view to Mgf

to sc* urity from bombardment, 
prominent house being an Inevitable 
mark .tot the* enemy*# artillery. .
: During the revent fighting Petain has 
ordered that all the men should shave. 
«• that their masks against gas should 
protect them better. Perhaps the ob
ligatory moustai he ot the F,ren<‘h wd- 
dler may disappear as a result of tms 
initiative.

The beginning of Gen. Petain's rise 
in the war was his successful manage
ment of the first line assault In the 
Ghampagne offensive. The story was 
around that it was he who would com
mand the French offensive which was 
being prepared In the Homme when 
the German Mow at Verdun, or pré
parations for It, forced-the French to 
postpone their attack. Naturally he will 
utand or fall by the success of his re
sistance at Verdun Heidler» are Judged 
only by results

Tag, the ' Sound Construction 
Engineering Company was formed.”

"Did it get apy government con
tract ?”

•"They built the government Jail 
here.”

H. F. Mai kay—"Was that a reor
ganization ? Wma it MM a new < om- 
pany with nothing to do with the 
Sound Construction. Company ?”_____

"Well, they took in two new mem
bers McPherson and Fullerton were 
in It."

"Had it anything to do with 
Hound Construction Company?”

lot of people were after me about It.”
"Was Harry Price the chief one?” 

got T few tetters front him from 
time to time. 1 think the influence all
came through him — —...—---  -----------

-«TO gw»---‘*ntM»w»WMW those 
you call In y«*»r letter 'pete 
vorttes of the government' V

“This letter of yours makes an un
true report t$> the minister of public

brought down to teM* The tow«t 
tender wâ* froiii MeKane Bros. Van
couver, a repu tablé firm, for ll.M—. 
Even at tile higher figure Johnson hat* 
to be allowed the use of certain im- 
teirlal and plant. *.

and fa- j ,ule there? The amount of the contract 
wee email, but the preference wa.
large." ______ _

“The tiaual way: eomeone eaw 
about It and asked me to give It to

works. Whole Idea was It to put It ] Oliver Johnson "

Ftooaamjrrotoa 4253

THE HUDSON’S BAY OO
WIHl DBBAKTMBNT 

tea Douglas et Open tni M a. aa.

Now that the spring weatlKr 
ha» arrived, give the family food 
that puts real life and vigor in 
them. Try a pound of the fa
mous "Squirrel" Brand Peanut 
Butter. The all-the-year-roupd 
feed.

W. i. CHIVE
Boleaklne ltoad, Clovertole.

MALAHAT DRIVE Sllli FI 1*0
Notice le hereby given that the Ma 

lahat Drive will he open on Wed nee 
toy, April It. IneL

My order,____ _____ _____ :.__________
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT. 

Vlclerla, R. C, A|»ll,J*,. 1 »»y

D Q M «MIT Atast Yew

Take out a policy with the

INSURANCE OFFICE
of London, Eng.

A. A. MEHAREY
Agent

499 Skyward Bldg;

this vfhyT*
"My own, for diplomatic reasons.' 
“What reasons ?"
"Following up t1ie custom all 

ernmente do.”
"What la that?”
"Giving contracta to friends What 

the |would they bww party for If they did 
not do that?”

"Who did you understand tbH some-| 
one wa» representing?”

•*I understood some patronage com- 
gov- I mlttee.”

To Mr. Thomson he said he had not j 
been paid the $29,999.

To Mr. Maekay he mid the extra j 
price paid sub-contractor» had not | 
coat the government anything but | 
came from hie pocket.

"Tôu will find It burled deep down | 
in the extras,” remarked Mr. Macdon-

Ge«. Petain Is 90 years old. He was 
bt,rn near C»i,y,s, entered Salnt-Cyr In 
1A79 and served tn the infantry, par
ticularly in the famous fhasseurs a 
Pied He was a captain»1 1*90 anti had 
^ ' two years In the Ecole Fu-
■rleura de Guerre before being admit- 
d to staff s^andtTT^. In 1901 Major 

Retain n as made professor of Infantry 
tactics—the professors have had It ell 
their kray in this war—at the Ecole 
Supérieure. Col Detain In 1911 was still 
n professor, and n well known .me. He 
was every for a time professor at 
Fauns*».

«*n Atigtglao, 1914. Col. Petain, com- 
mnndtng m. infantry brigade ad in- 
Urim, was made a general and 
signed td—his old brigade. On Sep
tember 14, 1914, he was made a general 
rTf fftvtstnTt 'fvT' The <ttrration bf ITS wàr. 
He had pasf^l «-ver the headx of his 
Feniors On ,April L*o, 1915. he Was made 
a real general of division in command 
of the 33 rd Ann y Corps. Og June 21, 
1915, h« was put In comman«| of the 
8# vend Army. He ha* had three eft a 
lions In the orders of the day of the 
army. Me Hr a commander of the 
I^eglun of Honor. He was chevalier In 
1991. His eareer has been regular and 
»»ot In any way extraordinary as re
gards rapid' Advancement.

Petain Likes 8|>eed.
Gen. Petain enjoys a remarkable re

putation for picturesqueness because 
he Is athletic and very youthful for his 
age. He la said to . have driven sév
irai cliauffeurs almost to death since 
the opening of the war, for he likes 
upeed and Isn't afrdld of going into the 
ditch". He Tins hM RUrtNUl clMUffenrs 

C in two month*. The story gob» that 
he, lg running the present battle from 
an armored motor car which drives at 
l.npoeslhle speed» over all roads and In 
"spotted” siit as, where Geri<an shells 
full. M •

He Is saUVte be a crank about the 
physical fitness of staff tiffivef* ami to 
object to any one who cannot run, ride 
ix bicycle and drive an automobile. 
"Retain the terror,” he la called. He 
keeps In prlsefighter trim all the Hi 
by heavy training, gymnastic work, 
running and ten miriutes of fast rope 
skipping every morning. He Is .eald to 

, have little fear of compromising his 
dignity before his men. When he can
not see what be wants to see from the 
ground he shins up trees with a speed

GERMANS WHO MADE 
. ATTACK ON SUSSEX 

TAKEN; CRAFT SUNK

ffnntlnued from page L).

‘The strong belief here that the Vntt- 
ed States and Germany soon will break 
off relations, as expressed by the 
newspapers, was explained 'to-day 
when It was allowed by the govern
ment to become known that the full 
crew of the submarine which attacked 
the Sussex were prisoners in the hands 
of the Trench, tt 1» wow-believed that 
with this trump card in hand the allies 
have deliberately allowed the German 

Igovemmc-nt to make denials to 
Lnited States, and the right moment 
having come, full and absolute proof 
of the German government’s respon 
sibil it y for the attack on the channel 
packet Sussex lias been produced. In 
view of President Wilson's declaration 
regarding "strict accountability* 
sugti attacks. It Is regarded a» certain 
here that a break with Germany 
follow.

No Other Ship.
Admirait records show that no 

other vesae- was torpedoed in the 
vicinity of the1 spot where the Husaex 
was attacked.

Uh. yes. all the members of that I "Now we are getting at the under- 
company were over here." I lying principles In this case. I have ^ _

Mr. Macdonald—"Including John I too good an opinion of you to think l^, -There le no difference hi prln- 
llaatle, who algne«l this parliament |this was your own suggestion to write! 1n any raee.
buildings tender?" I In this way about the sub-contra *

"Tan.** ____ ___________ Menders, and that I» why 1 stick to
The Construction Company » tender jth1» point!!-----r-------------------------------

the parliament buildings was I “Have 1 not brains enough.
- Siil.ttrr---------------------- -------------- | M¥ou aro to» heneeg. Whose

‘‘Vesf* I was It to report as the lowest tender
"Did the minister show you all the] a tender that W a» not the lowest 7” 

other tenders when, b» had tide talk 1 “My own.”
with youT* The witness said he expected to

•No, «mly the one.” I make up thla excess paid to sub-con-
Were the others given a chance tv | tractor* by getting extra*. The actual 

revise their figures as well as your«l difference between his contract price

DOES PROHIBITION 
PROHIBIT!

mil IE1 FUTS FIIS HATTIE

Mr. McDonald will com# up for fur- 
llhar .ramlnallon on Monday morn In*. | 
land In Ih* nweatlm» I* to make

arch for the original trnd.ro from | 
| sub-coni roctoro.
'relatives OF AUSTRIAN 

EMPEROR PRAY FOR PEACE]

wi/ktV*---------- -------- ..zp:
•They had no right to.”
“Hut If you liad they should have 

had a chance?”
"That would not be giving me a 

square deal. 1 consider the American

Paris. April 11.—Sixteen member* of [
lHClud-OHlcrom:. “7 ,h. w7n.. n?d >h« Analrian Imperial tomUJV lIK'lud-

,, «1 S* ,n«e Arehduehra. Zita, wife of Ar.h-
Mhrarj- wae I12...0-.-. duke ^ark,. he«i to th, throne;

For IroMuchera M.rla Thereto wife of I
Heating A riumbtng Co.. »eattle,jvere|A^hd ik^ Karl Klepheili and Arch- I

duchess Ixipold Salvator, with seven |the lowest tenderers, $70.909: R. J. 
Nott Co., Ud., Victoria, tendered at

tender should not have been consld- | $70,990, and Hayward A Dods, Victoria,
at eome thousands higher still. The 
xub-contract was awarded by McDon
ald Si Wilson to the latter. Mr. Mc
Donald said h» did not consider the 
first. It being an American company.

Higher Figure. - 
Mr. Macdonald- "Why did you give 

thla contract to a local firm at a figure

RUSSIANS PRESSING ON
WEST OF ERZERUM

Petrogrofl. April IE 
official communication wa» uuiucd lui 
night :

“On the Dwlna front and south 
the DWInak region tb.re has been ar 

and rifle tiring at varions 
In tha Lu bln region, south 

of Pin sit, our volunteers ware eue- 
ceasful In engagements with German
scouts.

North and south of the Olyka rail 
way station we repulsed engaty at 
titnpte to entrench near our trenchee.

"Caucasus region—Our troops con
tinue to wrest positions from the en
emy west of Erzerum. In the region of 
Bulls We repulsed aU enemy atladts. 
South of Lake U rum I all we defeated

ered.1
"You reduced your tender IZO.Igt)?’
"1 ‘ houltl - not hav« tUinA so but 1 did.
"On what understanding?”
"No understanding. I saw Mr. Bt»w- 

«ev bfrfor» I slgnad ths contract and 
he distinctly told me I should not have 
lowered, as the other tender should
not- have been considered, but 1 had T ^ —-s. -given my wonl to th* minister of pub-| Vgher then you had another locsl ten- 
He works.” o * ■

Put In Revised Tender.
On August 2$, 1911, McDonald said, 

he had put In a rev lend tender at $969,- 
259. He had, since the work wa» done, 
asked the government to reimburse him 
thl» $20.9**9 reduction.

"I Uwught at the time I would be 
reimbursed that »um< that I wae net 
expected to lose money on the contract.

•bought they should reimburse me 
that amount and 1 believe so yet.”

Mr. Macdonald—"For what reason?”
"Well, for that reason and because 1

son*, look i*art in a pilgrimage, head
ed by the l ardinal Archbishop of I 
Vienna, to the >anctuary of the Ma- I 
donna of Zell, th Implore peace, ac- | 
cording to a dispatch from Rolhe.

Will Fix Yee!
forTf

"1 guess Wayward A ifed* were the 
choice of the patronage committee."

"What eommjuee do you mean?"
-1 put the names before the depart

ment and they said they would let me 
know later oh."

"Who to award It tol-
"Tea."
"Who did you put It before TV
“The deputy minister. W. W. Foster, 

and afterwards be told me Hayward * 
Dods were the choice

Stiffness is Bubbed Bight Out;] 
Every Sign of Pain Disappears
Oro whls—think of It!
No more stomach doting necessary J 

to cure your lame back.
^ ery trace of lameness, every bit | 

of itlffneee. every sign of weakness in I 
the back*» muscles cah be rubbed away I 
for all time to come by good old \ 
"Nervlllne./*

No other liniment can do the work | 
so quickly, can penetrate so deeply, | 
can bring ease and comfort to tha | 
back weary sufferer as Nervlllne In-1.vr»w"rM e "For mahogany trimmings In tbs In-

l,.ln*d"th* "loi'-al' contractors tw'^lvïng I terior finlehlnge Lemon, Oonnaeoe * I variably doeshelped Honwïîme*, I did Co- Victoria, tendered at I14.0M, sod Backache lent the only malady
j 0101 - ^ R*,h » Doe, company. ]Nen lllne 1. quick to cure. Forthem preferences, 

that oF my owl will, voluntarily, and 
other times owing to persuasion used.'* 

"You were compelled I» give a pref- 
■ence to local eub-eoatrectors, you

The former got

"Call It persuasion, a Utile perçus-

"Why did th* minister call In

Vancouver, et St,«Ml. 
the contract."

Mr Macdonald—"What dplaAatlun 
have you of that!" • ?" - r

“I have none."
"No business explanation, of course, 

yen J Give me the political expltoation. Tou
only, when there were other tenderers, | expected- reimbursement of that |».m I tnwclee e all 
one hut «Lew more then yon?" out of the extraaT" “jreuhav

"It la the usual practice to call In 
the nest lowest, and en on with the 
second1 end third lowest If that

which the youngest recruit might envy. I Kurd detachments which hastily re 
Gen. Petain ha* had a great deal of J treated southward."

••Naturally I did.
"Did yeti see the minister .or Mr. 

la I Foster in that caser
"Some committee cam* te me when 

JL. Skene * CO., Victoria, ten-ton the work?” 
dered at MG.0M Were they naked to I "Whet e rr* theyT* 
put In n revised tender?" I "They were etrangers in me.'
' - No." I "But you acted on their auggraUon?"

Mr. Macdonald Identified n letter] -1 took It np with the minister letrr 
which he wrote to the minister of pub-1 on."
Us works on neptemher 1 last, re-1 "Tou do not net on the advice

or iCiatlea yon woukr go fer 
find relief so speedy aa Nervlllne e 
For chronic rheumatism there are 1 
paln-deetroying properties In Nert lllne | 
that give It first rank. The wi 
Umbers up a stiff joint afid takes i 
ness out of etratned o- 

lee Is simply a wonder.
v* an ache or a pain any- I 

where. If you have a tore back, a etl8 
neck, a atilt joint, e strained muscle— 
If you have lumbago, congealed cheat 
or sore throat. Just try Nrrvlltnc. Rub 
It on plentifully—It won’t, «later. It j 
can't da anything hut cure you quick
ly. The large *0c. family aise boitte la I 
the moat economical, of courue, but you | 
can, from any denier, also get the Me 
email alee of Nervlllne. the king of all | 
pain-reUevlog remedies

LIQUOR IN DRUG STORES

Deputy Sheriffs Find Large Quantities 
of Beer and Other Intoxicants

Oenereue Permits ----- :___
a—ft- April It.—Deputy sheriffs 

armed with search warrants ewont out 
by the prosecuting attorney's office to
night searched three drug stone 
against which complaint had been 
made that they tier* selling liquor.
Large quantities of beer and other In
toxicating liquors were found. A 
heavy motor truck we* required to haul 
the seised liquor to the county jail.

Prosecuting Attorney Lundln said he— 
would swear out warranta against the 
proprietors of the stores to-morrow, 
charging them with maintaining a 

- nuisance. The drug stores had all been -/ 
recently opened. LUNDIN ISSUED A 
STATEMENT SAYINO THAT BE
CAUSE OF THE WAY DRUG 
STORES WERE BEING CONDUCT
ED, THE CONDITIONS IN SEATTLE 
WERE WORSE THAff WHEN THE
Saloons were in operation.

-it IS VERY - APPARENT FROM
THE number of permits taken
OUT BY DRUGGISTS AT THE 
COUNTY AUDITOR’S OFFICE THAT 
THEY ARE NOT CONDUCTING 
DRUG STORES. BUT BLIND PIGS.

“I am going to get In touch with the 
„ 'patrolmen whose beats cover drug 

stores I have under suspicion, and find 
out if, the patrolmen have any know
ledge of violations of the dry law. It 
Is Impossible to believe that policemen 
do not know liquor ts sold In certain 
drug stores."

THE PROSECUTOR DECLARES 
THAT PERMITS WERE TAKEN OUT 

\ BY THE J. J. KELLY DRUG STORES 
> SINCE FEBRUARY 21 FOR A TOTAL 

OF 117 BARRELS OF WHISKY, 100 
CASES OF WHISKY, 236 BARRELS 
OF BEER. FIVE GALLONS OF 
PRUNE WINE, THREE CASES OF 
VERMUTH, ONE BARREL OF 
BRANDY, THREE AND A HALF 
BARRELS OF GIN AND ONE BAR
REL OF ALCOHOL.

BEER AT EEATLE B
Seattle. April 11.—One thousand 

case* df beer were seised to-day on a 
scow In the eeat waterway of the bar
ber. The ownership of the beer has 
not Been determined. It twna, hauled 
to the police station in automobiles

18979354
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DIXI H. BOSS
VAL^E AMD VARIETY IM Ottftfncwnt*

Royml Standard flour, sack ................... ............... |1.M
Ooldan Loaf flour, sack ............................................51.50
Pratlow ’« Aprioots, Yellow Hammer In Plums, 3 cans 50^
Tickler's Jama, assorted, jars ...................................... .15*
Morton's Jama, assorted, tins....................... ............lOf

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Quality Oracers and Liquer Marchants

THE EXCHANGE
For BARGAINS In BOUND 
BOOKS nod INDIAN BASKET- 

WARS.
«M FORT STREET.

W. J. Maynard (Bill)
Aottlhiteer end

Inm now loratM et 8* Te tee street, 
end em open to reoetve eàâee of eny de- ecr'ptlon.

f-
■low.-------------------- ----------------- -- ■ —-
•arThans'* ....... . . I'lisUmE *((*1
1 Phene «II Night

'Continuance of Sale

SAANICH LIBERALS 
NET LAST NIGHT

Alderman Bell and F. A. Paul
ine Spoke at Marigold tp. 

—Ward One ... ■ ■■-

Stewart Willlami A Co. j

#t>uly Instructed by the Oriental J porting Co„ who ere going out of buel- 
juMM. will continu» to dtepow of tin 

whole of their valuable

Stock and Fixtures
1‘uhllc Auction, to-morrow and fol

lowing days, et 11 and Î.SO o'clock 
each day, at 

S10 Cormorant Street
The stock consists of silk* crepes. 

Oriental Jewelery, carved Ivory goods, 
gram cheIra show cases. Including S 
silent salesmen and other goods too 
numerous to mention.

Tor further particulars apply to 
Ths Auctioneer, Stewart Willis 

41# and 111 Say ward Block.

Important Sale of 
High-Class

FURNITURE!
Maynard à Sons! HIGH school display

Vwlï. liberal Aseociatton, Baantch. 
bald a well-attended meeting In Mart- 
gold taut evening The chair was taken 
by Mr. Coates, and Alderman Ball eras 
one of the Hrst speaker». In the course 
of a vary Interesting address he clear 
ly outlined the .tend of the Liberal 
warty an the matter of prohibition, 
which had been coexistent and satis
factory la every respect to the a. 
cates of prohibition.

Referring to the estimates of revenue 
and expenditure foe- the coming rear, 
Alderman Ball showed the appsr.nl In
ability of the government to reduce the 
expenditure of administration at e 
time when It was Imperative that 
economy and prudence should be prac
ticed.. __________

A. Pauline. Liberal candidate for 
Saanich, dealt with the anomalous po
sition of the premier as Senior partner 
Of the legal firm of Bowser, Reid * 
Wallbrtdge, while holding at the same 
time the poeltlon at attorney general. 
The speaker claimed that It waa un
desirable and Improper, and tended to 
bring the good name of the province 
Into disrepute. Reference was made at 
some length to the failure of the Do
minion Trust, Mr Pauline claiming 
thal Premier Bowser as attorney gen 
ergl and member of the firm of solici
tor» above named, waa partly reopens! 
ble for that fallu ns Had he done his 
duty to the people AfThe province, the 
ontr loeeee wtmld hare beep the ghat* 
holders, and even they would have 
saved some of their-money.

• Daring the evening patriotic choruses 
hr the juvenile choir of Marigold and 
«a excellent solo hv Mr. DrainR were 
much enjoyed. The proceedings ter
minated with the national anthem

FIRST 
SHOES
FORBABY
DeistJ Moccasins, ribbon trim- 

ming, white, blue, pink and 
. brown .........................60*

Boll Sole Shoes, in ankle strap, lace and button styles : all col
ors; 65* to ................................. ..................... .........75*

A Vail Rangs of "SoXosy" and “Pussy Poet” Shoes.
All leathers.

Our Prices on 
«Cotton Drew 

Goods 
Are Lowest

739 YATES ST. PHONE 5510

See Our Fine 
Assortment of 

Voilw »t 
60c Yard

BRING BABY IH THIS WBEK

MUTRIE y SON
1209 Douglas St. Phons 2504

FEAST OF PASSOVER
10 BE OBSERVEBf I03RÛ BATTALION

«*** •w gWte'hor « T» murnttMt
that he has also been decorated with 
a high Russian ordefc

Commences on Monday Next; 
•1 is Based on Biblical 

Narrative

*

AUCTIONEERS
Instructed,, we will sell a* our 

room, 724 View street, on

FB1DAY, 2 P. M. 
HIGH-CLASS AND SELECT 

FURNITURE AND FUR
NISHINGS

Of a Fourteen room Private Reeidenee, 
Moved to eur Roams far Con. 

venisnee of Sale,
Including;—About 71 place, of vary. 

Tine and expensive Cut Olaas, targe 
"quantity of Sterling silver Spoons. 
J fish**,. Forks, etc.. Pearl Handled Cut- 
lory, a very fine assortment of E P. 
AVarv, Limoges Tea and Dinner Ber- 
Vlces, Electric Toaster. Fancy Umogra 
~ uloo Very fine CMnawars. Cases 

Ornaments. Carving Bets. Casser- 
Decker Bros. Upright Plano, mag- 
“»t 3-place Parlor Suita up. in 

Rattan and Wicker Chairs and 
Oak Tea Tables, Sewing Ta

ble, Up. Easy Chairs, very handeotm 
; Davenport In oak. nne Oak Morris 
j Chair, Lady's Oak Secretary, Wheeler 
j At Wilson Drop-head Sewing Machina 

splendid lot of Cushions, extra One 
j quality Curtains. Portiere Drapes.
I quantity of almost new and new Table 
i l-lnen. vary Une Oak Hall Stand. J 
■ Carved Oak Hall Chairs, Ootden Oak 
' Hall Seat, oak Hall Tabla very Bas 
j htalr Carpet In green, magnlflrent Oak 
i Sideboard, Oak Extension Tabla « Oak 
j Mnlng Chair», with leather saata; Oak 
, « hlna Cabinet Oak Table». Oak Rock- 
' era. very fine Trays In oak and plated 
I ware, Couches, lot of Oak Bids and 

Centre Tables, Card Tabla » very 
handsome All-brass Bedsteads with 
inade-to-order Box Mattresses; Oeter- 
m.HM- and Felt-top Mattresses. * very 
fine Oak Bedroom Suites, very band- 

‘ tome large Oak Dresser, with extra 
large Mirror; Oak Chiffonier,», Oak 
Dresser», quantity of extra good Blan- 

1 bets, Unen Sheets. Quilts. Pillows, 
t carpets, Heaters, . Reading I-amps. 

Clocks, etc.; very fine lot of Water 
Colors, Oil Paintings, Engravings and 
Picture», Brass Jardinieres, Brass 

■ Jardiniere Stand. Brass Ornaments, 
Walnut Desk and Bookcase. Marble- 
top Walnut Tables, fine lot of Ostrich 
Plumes and Stoles, L*dlee' Silk Sweat- 
< re and Wrappers, fine lot of Cushion 
Tops and Doylies, Fancy Covers, Dress 
Lengths, Drapes, Olovrs, etc’ these 
have never been used or went. Very 
good (-hole Monarch Range, with Gas 
Store attached; Kttcbea Tables, 
Chairs. Cooking t'lenellg. Tube, Wftag- 
era. Broom»,-etc.

This Is a list of the most Important 
articles and will be on view from Wed
nesday until the sal».

Also at 11 o'clock, la oar stoflkyard.
Chickens Rabbits Jersey Cow milking

Exhibition of Drills by Girls’ Gym
nasium Class to Be Given 

Ts-marrow Night.

To-morrow night there will be a drill 
display by the girts of the High school 
who have been In the g y nuise 1 urn 
classes under training by Miss Jarvis 
during the year. The display will 
taka place In the High school gym 
aaatum. commencing at I o'clock. No 
money will be taken at the door, aa 
all the tickets for the seating —— peril y 
of the hall have already been sold.

Tbs following is the programme;
1. Free movements.
*- Deiganoa tdaaee.) "
3- First half of the hoys' ts-v.» hah 

atch.
% Club swinging.
». Second half of th* boys 

ball match.
4, Morris dance.
Extra. Chth nolo.
T. Drill with apparatus
I. Danes 'The Faithful Shepherd.'
». Danes “Green Sleeves"
If. Skipping.
11- Swedish Folk Dance.
1*. Marching.

basket

Court of Revision
NOTICE 3» hereby given , thet the 

first anting of ihe next annual Court 
of Revision, appointed under the pro
visions of the "Municipal Act- by ths 
Municipal Council of the Corporation 
of the City of Victoria, British Co- 
tumble. In respect of the assessment 
roll for the year lilt, of the municipal
ity of the said City. wlU be held In the 
Council Chamber. City Hall, la y,, 
said city, on
Wt«»M4*y, lb» 26*D»»* AgM, ,t|(

1» o’clock In the forenoon, for the 
■pom of hearing all complaints 
ilnat the assessment no made by 

the Assessor, and of revising, squalls-

Commencing on Monday next local 
Jewx Will celebrate the Feast of ths 
Passover or Praach. which Is observed 
for seven days by Reform and eight 
day» toy Orthodox congregations.

The Passover Is the first festival of 
emancipation In the history of civilisa
tion. Its commemoration Is based on 
«he Biblical narrative which tells how 
Ihe people of Israel enslaved In Egypt 
were led from bondage to freedom by 
the great leader Moses 

The Passover festival speaks for the 
aanctity of the home as well as for 
self-respect and liberty The Jews ac
cordingly assemble In their homes on 
this r-stival. and signalise It by a 
solemn service In which the story of 
the ancient struggle for emancipation 
Is recounted with pious fervor. This 
Seder,.»» It la called, la unique In spirit 
and form. It Is-earnest-and.-pet happy, 
and ns rtiual. though archaic, sym
bolise» the facto of human experience 
In all conditions of lire. The roasted 
bone reralnlacent of the imschal a 
of the first Passover: the bitter herbs 
calling to mind the hard labor of the 
laraelltlah slaves, the unleavened 
breed, known as the “bread of afflic
tion." symbolising the hasty departure 
from Egypt; the roasted egg. recalling 
the Individual sacrifice which was of
fered In the Temple; the mixture of 
grated apple, nuts and wine, suggest
ing the clay from which bricks were 
made by the enslaved people, and the 
parsley and salt water, symbolic of 
growth and the fertilising freshness of 
spring. Invest the domestic cü-einotiy 
with a real and forceful meaning. A 
beautiful and. moat suggestive part of 
the service Is the Open Door, through 
which the messianic prophet Elijah en
ters every home that night, a splendid 
expression of Ihe great Ideal which the 
prophets of Israel announced will be
come real some day when men will 
cease' to hate and begin to do Justice.

It ftm onsl.vwasM !.. r..rn I - - - - —II 3—-------■» vwwv*rvtfpr / IU i x m (J raft I “m VF “H

oat of the household In preparation 
for the feast L*eren Is the symbol 
Gf the sordid, and refers to those who 
are unemancipated from the common
place things. During the feaet. only 
matioth and not bread, are eaten. The 
distinctive spirit of the feaet finds ex
pression even to the specific food.

The Haggadah. the order of the do* 
mewtlc service, read on the night when 
th»* family gathers about the common 
table, comprises the narrative of the 
exodus from Egypt, the account of the 
oppression which the ancient Israelites 
endured, and is not without Its covert 
allusions to the pathetic story of 
Israel* to more recent Urnes in the 
midst bt the unkind nations.

The Itossover Is the most and. nt >f 
tpe Jewish holidays aji^ perhaps the 
mhet ancient of all holidays In the his
tory of religion, and; no holiday la so 
near to the truth of human life as it It

The fhvbrite book for reading during 
the Passover week Is the "Bong of 
Songs.” It is the most classical song 
of love In canonised literature and is 
read bn this festival because, accord 
tog to the -traditional view, k be 
speaks the love between Qod and Is
rael.

HELD NIGHT PARADE
Marched to Parliament Build

ings and Back; About One 
Thousand Strong

The l'>3rd Battalion, Vancouver Isl
and Timber Wolves, paraded through 
the city last night about 1*000 strong 
Thera were 14 mounted oflteers The 
parade came somewhat aa a surprise 
as It had not been previously announc
ed. nevertheless there were large num
bers of people lining the streets to 
watch the men go by. The battalion 
«Aftemhled at ihe Central park, and 
marched down Queen’s avenue along 
Douglas. Bay and Government street* 
to Parliament Square, and back to 
Yates and Douglas streets to the bar- 
radua

The pioneer*. In command of Hergt. 
McDonald, led the parade, followed by 
Lieut. Simmons and the signal corps. 
The band* follow«d »■»-» aw—— . —....—XWHWR RIM men CttlllU
the rank and file led by Lient -Col 
Hennlker, «Sow commanding; Major' 
Bpurqln, and Ideut. Skew en. assistant 
adjutant. The four comps»toe in order 
were in charge of Major Pemberton. 
Cap! Martin. Capt Barton and Capt. 
Black. The machine gun section was 
In command of Lieut. H y mers, and the 
transport section In command of Lieut. 
McLagaa. At the rear of the battalion 
were Major Drake, third In command; 
Capt Round, paymaster; Hon. Capt 
Stephenson. chaplain. and JJeut. 
Thomas, dental officer

Th* battalion has been practically 
recruited to atreagtii for some weeks 
now. and already shows the results of 
steady and careful training Lieut 
Ool Hennlker says that If called on Ihe 
!03rd could leave at two days' notice 
for England, as the weeding-out pro 
cess has been completed from the 1,600 
men who have been recruited since the 
mobilisation began, and the battalion 
now Is eleven short of authorised bat
talion strength.

To-morrow Lieut. Roes and 30 men 
of the 103rd will leave for James 
tolatnl hr the 8 S. Queen fltv to re
lieve the guard of the uth there.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLBR.
___ ft M. ft

City Clerk's Offle*
Victoria. B. ft. March-T. 111».

Will VH HELP K
to keep OUR building open 
till the BOYS come home?

'*• SUBSCRIBE TO-DAY 
-Vleterla'e Manhood Faetory- 

Y. M. C. A.

DECORATED BY KING

Commander Barneys. Well Known 
Shipping Men en 

Created C. M.

tar «Kipping men on the Pacific coast, 
has been created a Companion of th» 
Order of fit. Michael and St. George 
for his majesty the king for distin
guished service In the royal navy. In 
which ho now holds the rank of cont

ender.
Appointed a lieutenant In tho British 

navy In January, IMS, Hemays re
signed In February of the following 
year, bat was on the navy reserve. He 

In New Westminster when the 
war brokaRnit, and Immediately Joined 
the 104th Regiment tor overseas ser
vice sad went to England' with the 
Flrnt Canadian contingent. On hie ar
rival In the old land he waa at once 

(a the naval service and

VETERANS CLUB.

Funds Will Be Raised for Deserving 
Institution by Means of Concerts 

and Vaudeville.

The Veterans Club ôf B. C. was 
formed In the early part of December 
to liand together the men ghb have 
served or are 'serving Ja hie 
jsaty s navy and army. Its formation 
waa hastened owing to tho fact, that 
neither the government or any other 
recognised body at . that lime had 
made any attempts to do anything 
far the men as they came hark from 
the front and arrived in Victoria.

An executive commutes was ap 
pointed, consisting of Ueut-Col. An 
drew C. P. Haggard. D. 6. O, chair
man; Major Seymour Rowllnson, vlce- 
ohalrman; Gunner D. W. R. Muir. 
Trooper» J. A. B. Hoyla and R. H. 
Puxley and Stanley Porter.

On being approached by the execu 
live committee. Col..A. T. OgHvto be
came the h-n. president, and Rear-Ad
miral W. o. Story, R. N„ Cel. 6. O. 
Prior and Major Longstalf, F. R. G. 8., 
hon. vice-presidents.

The Victoria command. Legion of 
Frontiersmen, placed their headquar
ter* Camosun building, lies-01 Lang
ley street, at the dlepoxal of the execu 
live committee for the Veterans Club, 
aad the large rooms have now been

Leopold Arthur Rernajr* well kaowa fairly comfortably furnlahad. papered „
■hlimlng man nti thm PanlMo aabsI ae.A walaf—< —-a a.  ___ "V1 ‘ *and painted making them very at 

tractive and pleasant. A returned sol 
dlor has been employed lo keep the 

clean end warm, and to look 
after the comforts of hie comrades.

More financial assistance Is re
quired and to this end two grand con- 

i and vaudeville entertainments 
are to be given In the Royal Vlc- 
terfâ theatre on Monday and Tuan, 
day evening* April 17 and IH. to rales 
funds to carry on tho work of this 
worthy Institution;

The executive committee appeals to 
the public for their generous support 
at the* entertainment.». T>e pro
gramme for Monday night will be In 
charge of Mr». Ella Shaw and for the

Much Wanted Dress Materials at Prices
That Should Attract

■pararanraHMBBsc
WWU Velveteen Cords, 27 inches wide. m« , .. "

pncea, yard, 75* »nd. ............... ai.oo Three Leading
y»rd ....  ei.25 Materials for Sports
hxtra Heavy ( ord, especially adapted for —
suite and coati. 27 inches wide. Price, VOtttS
JO** ................... ................................................. 52.00

Tweed*—In a good assortment of light and Dardanelles Cloth is a beautiful silk and 
dark tones, suitable for summer suits, - wool .material, and cornea in midniglit

wtdc -Pnccif. yard, «5* slid ' ;.. 75* v,r(l
42 hm.-wide. Price», yd..'85* and'ft.25 ' ' 1 .......... •••••••............... -, ,f2.oO

60 ins! wide! Price’ y“ril above. Horn be had in light green, golden
Black and White Check, in varié,« styles brown sky, strawberry and mahogany; 

and sized checks, in weights suitable for 42 ",fhe* w,de' Pr,cf' P1>r .vard .fZ.OO 
aU reqnlrcntenta; 40 i„s. wide, 1^ Oolflne 8atin-A., extra heavy qualité with

Silk anil Wool'('heck,’44 ïné! wide.' Price! full satin hack. The Colors are—pretty

yard ...........................................~............51.RO shades of sky, Nile green, gold, brown,
AU-Wool Check, Une quality, 44 ins. wide. champagne and white ; 40 inches wide.
Price, yard ................................  51-75 Price, yard ........................ 53.50

Your Easter Gloves
j Whatever material yon desire—finest French kid,

■ suede, silk, chamois or doeskin -you will find that our qual- era; 
ity is always the highest, while the prices, aa always, are ■PT. 
the lowest possible. •'vj

Trefousse French Kid Cloves in all wanted colors. A reallv 
high grade, dressy glove. Prices 51.65, 51.85, 52.00 

Pine Silk Cloves in black, tan and white. Prices. 65*. 85*
e,,a  ................................................................................ ... 51.25

White Washable Doeskin Cloves, well made and very neat 
These gloves are washed quite easily. Price, pair, 51.50

Chamois Cloves—We have this popular glove in a very ser
viceable quality. It is cut in a good dressy style. Price 
pair...............p....-........... .............................. ................... 51.25

wmTjw Spring Model Con*
Basement to Sell at $1

Middy Waists, made In rood Stylé. Price $1.0#
Wash Underskirts, made of stripe gingham price. •Edition to giving the correct poise to

-• ' ' *™ "—*..............*** the figure, these Corsets will be found to lie
Heuaa Dress»* a new ahlpmem to sell at $1.00

»'“* ........................ »...................................... S3.ns unusually comforting end supporting. They
aSSr!S.a!7keW. W.“h.D.rWW.!n.n:i::,y.e.TM are mede 0t • «°04 q-HO ««Ul, thereby 

New Spring Hat Shape* a good assortment of ensuring a full amount of wear. Women
shapes In white, cream and black straw __ * i » n »»,«_/»•and chip. The* era extraordinary value at W”° w*Dl * low-pnced Corset Will find these

Sl.ee and ......... ............................... ........ St.se equal to many higher-priced models.

dlatlonery Co,, T. K. lllhlien * Co, 
Fletcher Bros.' Music Store. Angus 
i 'ampliell * Co.'. Williams Drug Wore 
Dorothy Tea Rooms.

BOY SCOUTS WITH COLORS

Many Mam bar» ef Victoria Troops 
Have Enlisted SI nee the War Began; 

University School Troop 
Beergenieed.

During March the district commis
sioner and the honorary secretary of 
the Victoria Hoy Scouts’ Association 
I*Id visit* to each of the troops in the 
district and found them In good o.-der. 
The University School ha* reorgan- 

i troop with a scoutmaster who 
la evidently determined to keep vp the 
high standard which the school troop 
has always maintained.

The following have enlisted since the 
war began from Troop No. Ill 
Heoutmaater H. R. Selfe. now serving 
in Flander* with the First Division 
Signal Co.; A. 8. M. t. C. Anthony; 
^8. M.. W. H» Brown; Inatr. H. W, 
Brown; ln«tr. H. 8. Graves; Patrol 
leaders, C. J. Wriggle*worth. M. Smith, 
F. Hardwick, O. A. Woollnon. R. R. N. 
Naeh. Second*. R. Whittier and R 
Hatch; *couta T. Davla, K. Frampton, 
T. Townsend. R. Chriwtle.

In Troop X. the following have en
listed: Patrol Leaders K. Peters, W. 
Brinkman K. Olaon, A. Lowry. Hoc- 
spool, Die*pecker ; Scout* l-Yench, -H. 
Lcvtog*. F. Parkinson, D. McDonald, 
Ermitage, F. Popham. C. Illbl»erd and 
T. Thompson.

In Troop XI., ths following have en
listed: Act. A. 8. M. C. Floyd; Scouts 
T. N. Hlbbefi. W. Smith and C. Cold-

Sylvester's Chick Starter
Is a primary food for baby rhleka ap to six weeks old, containing 
(™*K grata, beef and grit, so proportionately mixed that we can 

gaameiee to ml* all the chicks you hatch.
ISM for M lb. Sack; 80» for 10-lb. Seek 

Tel (IS 6VLV80TER FEED CO-------— 70S Yatoe St

PLAY BALL
SPALDING'S OFFICIAL LEAGUE BASEBALLS.................. .....Sl.SS

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
 1410 Deoglu Street

The above are only some of the 
members of the Victoria Boy Scouts' 
Association who hare joined to do 
their bit. Complete liste will be pub
lished later. The commissioner hop* 
that all the boys who can will attend 
the lecture on Astronomy, to be given 
on Saturday In the Cathedral school - 

Any scoutmaster» who are coa
ting taking their troops out 

ping thin summer are asked lo ap
ply to the honorary secretary who can 
supply Information with regard to lo
cations near Deep Cor*

room. - J
templatl
çkthpln*

We have • good supply of our celebrated

New Wellington Coal
end eaa make prompt deliveries.

Lsmp end Seek Lump..................... 57.25
Nttt ... .tv. . M G'f.r. ...   .50.25

Ho. 2 Washed Hut ........£..........55.50
Per ton, delivered within the city limits.

J. KINCHAM & CO.
I Street Phene (47

9RS METHOD—•« sacks to the ton. IN lb* of coal la seek sash.

TIMES BUILDING

OFFICES TO 
RENTBtaou» d and View Sts. 

TeL III*

'

7077


